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Sincloir Prov«t De«p 
Pay In Shoffar Lok«

Disoorery of commercial petro
leum production from the KUen- 
burter In the Shafter Lake area of 
Mdrth-Central Andrewi County, haa 
been definitely proven by Sinclair 
Prairie Oil Company, Skelly Oil 
Company and Cltiee Service Oil 
Company No. 3-154 University.

Thle prospector, located about 12 
miles north and west of the town 
of Andrews, feet from north

000 feet from east lines of sec 
tkm 24. block 13. University survey 
is adjacent to producers from the 
Wolicamp of the Permian a f  d from 
the Devonian. I t is the first venture 
in the Shafter Lake region to be 
carried to the EUenburger.
Treated With AcM

The section at 11,686-750 feet was 
treated with 1,000 gallon« of acid 
through casing perforations.

After the swab had been pulled 
few times, it kicked off and started 
flowing. In 13 hours of flowing, the 
well made 568.20 barrels of 43~ 
gravity oil and no water. Oas-oil 
ratio was 275-1. Open flowing p ra  
sure was 380 pounds.

Operators were to continue to test 
for a short time and then will com 
plate as the opener of production 
from the deep pay for the region.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
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WEATHER
Fair and wanner Friday night. 

Saturday partly cloudy and colder 
in South Plains. Maximum tem
perature Thursday 63 degrees, min
imum 34 degrees. Mininiiitw Friday 
38 degrees.
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Upton Ellenburgor 
Dovtiops More Oil

Magnolia Petroleum Company No, 
1-A TXL, ,  North-Central Upton 
County wildcat. 30 «liles south of 
Midland, aixi 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 3*. block 
40, TP survey, T -4-i, continues to 
develop signs of oil and gas in the 
EUenburger.

The latest were in a drillstem test 
at 12.655-705 feet. The tool was 
open In the hole for two hours and 
ten minutes. The HaUiburton chart 
showed that the packer had fail
ed at the end of one hour and ten 
minutes.

A 2,000-foot water blanket was 
used. Oas showed'at the surface in 
60 minutes. Average gas volume 
was a t the rate of 52.300 cubic feet 
per day. Maximum gas was a t the 
rate of 66.000 cubic feet per day 
Minimum gas volume was at the 
raU of 48,000 cubic feet per day 
Fadier Slipped

Recovery was 210 feet of heavi;' 
ly oil and gas cut water blanket; 
1.640 feet of gas cut water blanket; 
180 feet of gas and mud cut water 
blanket, and 7,660 feet of gas cut 
drilling mud.

Informed sources think that 
mest. of the mud cams into the 

Ipe when the packer slipped 
were no signs of formation 

water and there waw ar smaU 
■mrtuni of free oil in the top of 
the watm/ hlf

A part of the <dl and gas cut 
water blanket unloaded out of the 
drill pipe while it was being pulled. 

Operator drilled ahead to 12,707
* feet and was shutdown to make 

W  minor machinery repairs, at last re
port. I t is planned to dig to about 
12.756 feet, and take another drill- 
stem test. That probably will be 
undertaken early Sunday.

This wildcat topped the Elloi- 
^  burger ai 12.530 feet. I t  has recov

ered some free oil, and considerable 
and gas cut water blanket and 

" '^ ^ ^ 'k jid  gas cut drilling mud through 
the entire section.
Rumen Are Incorrect

Idany Interested observers think it 
will be completed as a commercial 
producer and a discovery. Nearest 
EUenburger production is about 33 
miles to the southeast liv the 'Ben- 
edum field of East-Central Upton 
County.

Rumors that this prospector had 
found a soft section in the Kllen- 
burger from which it had developed 
a gas blowout are without foimda- 
tion. Another rumor that some cf

* the pipe in the hole had collapsed 
is also unqonflrmed.

Union Slates Wildcat 
To Coke EUenburger

Union Oil Company of California 
is to start drilling in the near fu
ture on a 7.000-foot wildcat to test 
into the nienburger in North-Cen
tral Coka County, four miles west 
of Blackwell.

The venture will be Union No. 1 
Jack Frost, and Is locatdd 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northeast quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 26S. block 1-A, 
HATC survey.

That puts It Just inside the north 
,llne of Coke County. It is on the 
northwest sid* of a block of 11 1/2 
sectkms which Union owns In that 
arsa.

Bnmble OS^6e Refining Company 
and Rio Brgvo Oil Company have 
offset acreage to the Union explora
tion.

Reds Launch Scare 
Campaign To Sloŵ  
Balloting In Berlin

BERLIN—(>P)— Communists launched a last-minute 
scare campaign Friday to try to keep Berliners from vot- 
ting Sunday.

Their newspapers asserted, without foundation, that 
the U. S. might withdraw’ from Berlin by Spring and that 
Washington might recall Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the U, S. 
military governor.

The Russians recognized a Communist rump govern
ment ‘‘as the only legal”**’------------------------------------
regime* for B e r l i n  and | \  * | | \  IRail Board 

Enjoined In 
Heyser Case

s

Persons By Acres See Santa Claus

pledged it support. The re
gime was formed this w’eek 
at a Red mass meeting. The 
CTommunists, assured a trouncing in 
the «Western sector city elections 
Sunday, are trying to get Germans 
to boycott the voting.

Russian recognition of the Com
munist regime they abetted sur
prised no one.

These steps in the Russian bid 
for complete control of Berlin were 
announced by the Soviet-sponsored 
ADN News Agency Thursday night.

The announcements had been ex 
pected since hand-picked delegates 
approved a Communist slate of city 
officers unanimously at a convention 
in the Soviet sector Tuesday and 
proclaimed it the successor of the 
legally elected (1946) City Admin 
Istratlon now seated in Soviet- 
blockaded Western Berlin.
AlUea Stand ,Fat

Russia thus rejects in advance the 
results of a free election Sunday in 
all Western Berlin, the sectors oc
cupied by the United States, Britain 
and France.

The .campaigning has been marked 
by fights between anti-Onxmumlsts 
and Communist hecklers. Fifteen 
hecklers were tossed out of one 
meeting Thursday night.

The U. S„ Britain and France 
have pot reonjgnj^ tRa Oommuntst 
government and do not plan to. 
Thif, havb regularly
elector c l^  government headed by 
Acting Mayor Ferdinand Friedens- 
burg, which was rtm out of the City 
Hall in the Soviet sector by Com
munist pressure tactics.

Scurry Test Detects 
Gas Signs In Strewn

A drlhstem test was nm  at Sun 
OH Company and Ohio Oil Com- 

(Coatlnued on Page 9)
A lovely little apartment slat 

Electrlo Refrigerator $179A0 at 
Wempla*«—Next to Post Office.— 
(Adv.)

Hme. CMang Makes 
Progress In Quest 
Of Aid For China

WASHINdboN —(/P)— Madame 
Chlang Kai-Snek was making pro
gress Friday in her campaign to 
carry to top American officials her 
urgent appeal for aid against Chi
nese Communists.

The first lady of China saw Sec
retary of State Marshall about an 
hour late Thursday. At about the 
same time President 'Tniman an
nounced tha^  he will receive her 
on a date to be disclosed later.

Mme. Chiang’s meeting with Mar
shall occurred at Walter R e e d  
Hospital, where the secretary is un
dergoing a physical examination.

The Chinese Embassy 'till h a s  
not announced Mme. Chiang's itin
erary, however, and her plans for 
the two weeks or so she will stay 
in Washington are for the moment 
indefinite.
Traman Awaits Report

Aides reported that the wife of 
China's Nationalist leader has re
ceived invitations from all over 
the country to make public 
speeches, as she did in 1942-43. But 
any such swing appears out of the 
question this time.

President Truman’s decision on 
China may be based, at least - in 
part, on a report from Foreign Aid 
Administrator Paul Hoffman later 
this month—as well as on State 
D e p a r t m e n t  recommendations 
which have not yet been present
ed.

Hoffman was due to leave Fri
day on a world circling trip which 
will take hlnr to Britain, China, 
Korea and Japan by December 20.

AUSTIN—{JP)—A perma
nent injunction to keep the 
Railroad Commission from 
enforcing its shutdown or
der in the Heyser field, Cal
houn and Victoria Counties, was 
granted Thursday afternoon in 
98th District Court. The commis
sion had tried to st<^ adleged 
wasteful gas flaring.

Judge Charles O. Betts granted 
the Injunction sought by Sterling 
Oil and Refining Company, Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company, 
Gulf Oil and other plaintiffs.

The court order was announced 
immediately after the state and 
plaintiffs had completed arguments 
as to the validity and reasonable
ness, of the order.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
said he wUl appeal the case. Wheth
er he will take it directly to the 
State Supreme Court—aa was done 
in the Seellfson caae last year—or 
to the Court of Civil AppMda-waa- 
not announced.
Dtc|alen U Blow To State 

Eighteen similar suits Involving
14 other oil fields remain to be 
tried on their merits in 36th and 
53rd District Courts. Judge Betts 
scheduled trial of Flour Bluff Oil 
Corporation’s suit In the Flour 
Bhiff field for December 8 and 
that of the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company in the Tijemia- 
Canales-Blucher Held December 10. 
District Judge Jack Roberts, who is 
hearing some of the suits for Judge 
Betts, set a hearing on the Fuller
ton field for January 17.

Defeat In the Heyser, field case 
was a blow to state attorneys, who 
have said in court they consider 
the Heyser field the worst of th a jtj
15 In which the commission so u g h t^  
to stop the flaring of gas.

Perhaps the most popular unit of the Santa Claus parade, which drew the largest croa’d of i>ersons ever 
assembled in Midland, was Santa himself In the chlmne> of a house. Note persons lined along the street 
as 'the parade^moves by. Children can be seen waving ai Santa. Parents are shown holding up smaller 
youngsters. Jay-Cees walk beside Santa's house to keep over-anxious children from getting hurt. Also 
note crowd a’hlch follows Santa unit in Pied Piper fashion Crowds of persons Jammed and lined many 
blocks of the business district to see the event, which ojxmed the Christmas season here. Persons are 
shown looking in store windows at the treasures offered by Midland merchants-and business firms. It 

looked indeed—acres and acres of men, women and children.

Reds Press Assault 
On Chinese Capital

NANKING-^^^)—Chinese Communist capture of Su 
chow was confirmed Friday by government military 
sources.

Thgy~gaid evacuatfon of the big Nationalist base J l l  
miles northwest of Nanking was completed at noon Wed
nesday. The Red radio announced capture of the city

■•■Thursday.

Chest Campaign Is 
At Halfway Mark

Lubbock Theater 
Dperator Testifies 
In Anti-Trust Suit

OKLAHOMA CITY —(/P'— Gov
ernment testimony continued Fri
day in the anti-trust suit against 
the Griffith Amusement Company, 
and others.

Federal District Judge Edgar S. 
Vaught said the trial might con
tinue several weeks.

The other chains are Griffith 
Consolidated Theaters, Inc., Westex 
Theaters, Inc., and R. E. Griffith 
Theaters, Inc.

Judge Vaught dismissed the first 
suit in his court here. The govern
ment took it to the Supreme Court, 
which ordered a review by the low
er court.

Preston E. Smith, Lubbock theater 
owner testified Thursday it was 
difficult to rent movie film from 
the major distributors.

Smith said two companies turned 
him down because they did not 
want to get into trouble with Grif
fith Amusement Comoany.

No Cabinet Shifts 
Now, Says Truman

S H O P P t N 9 ‘ 
OAVS LEPT

ÇWRISTMAS SEALS I

WASHINGTON —OP)— President 
Truman is making no changes in 
his Cabinet at this time.
. That’s what he said Thursday at 
his first White House news confer
ence since the election. But he .eft 
the way open for some changes la
ter by saying he reserves the right 
to shuffle the Cabinet membership 
at his pleasure.

The news conference was a lively 
•ne. The President employed a fast 
change of pace, at times serious and 
sharp, but often drawing hearty 
laughter fA»n the 225 newsmen— 
the largest crowd since his first 
conference as President In 1345, 
which 347 reporters attended.

His November 3 election triumph 
was a major topic. Ttuman said 
he is proud he won with neither 
the 47 electoral votes of New York 
nor the 28 which Southern Demo
crats gave to the Steles’ Rights 
Party. *

As for whether Gen. Douites

MacArthur would be sent from Ja 
pan to China to help the be
leaguered Chinese Nationalists, 
Truman had a blunt answer; No— 
peri(xl.

Then—drawing first a roar of 
laughter, then tense quiet—the 
President went on to cover a multi
tude of subjects.

He took a dig at his Republican 
opponent in the election. Gov. Tho
mas E. Dewey of New York.

A reporter inquired: "How about 
your opponent?"

Dewey, the Prwident replied with 
a straight face, was his greatest as
set. Then the la u ^ te r  broke.

In citing reasons for his elec
tion, Truman said everybody in the 
Démocratie set-up pitched Jn and 
helped. As sogn as the people got 
the facte, he added, they voted 
right. He said they could not get 
them from newspaper opinion col
umns—one of several cracks he 
took a t columnists.

The Midland County Community 
Chest Friday hurdled the halfway 
barrier in its annual campaign to 
obtain $33.923 to finance the opera
tions of six youth and welfare or
ganizations during 1949.

Returns Friday morning totaled 
$17,452.60, as volunteer workers con
tinued to contact prospects through-
ut the community. The drive, sche

duled to end last Saturday, will be 
continued until all residents have 
been given an opportunity to con
tribute and until the quota is reach
ed.

Reese Cleveland, general campaign 
chairman, urged workers to complete 
assignments promptly. He also call
ed upon citizens to give generously 
to the worthy cause.

Contributions are being received 
at the Community Chest headquar
ters in the Mackey Motor Company 
building and at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Organizations participating In the 
Chest funds are the Boy Scouts. 
Girl Scouts, Yotfth Center, Good-
fellows, Salvation Army and USO.___ 8___

Leaders Order Lid 
clamped On Talk 
Of Defense Budget

WASHINOTON—(/P>—On instruc
tions from the White House, the 
Armed Forces have ordered all per
sonnel to stop talking about the ef
fect of the proposed budget on the 
military.

The fact that President Truman 
has stepped in to shut off such talk 
was disclosed Friday when the Air 
Force 'Issued a statement which 
said:

"The Air Force is circulating to 
all Air Force personnel the letter 
from President Truman which di
rected that extreme caution be ex
ercised In statements on Items which 
may be Inclined In the budget and 
legislative programs."

It was learned the secretaries of 
the Army and Navy have sent sim
ilar instructions to personnel under 
them.

The White House move came in 
the wake of publication of views 
by the individual services on the 
effect of the President's proposed 
$15.000.(XX).000 ceiling for the mil
itary budget.

groups totaling 250,000 men 
pulled out of Suchow in an 
effort to relieve the trapped 12th 
Army Group to the South, In the 
Suhsien sector.

Foreign military observers, how
ever, estimated the effective com
bat strength of the Suchow garri 
son at IIO.CXM men. The forward ele
ments were stalled by Red columns 
25 miles south of Suchow. One Army 
group was holding rear guard posi
tions.

Military sources reported t h e  
Communists entered Suchow only 
to find huge supply depots destroy
ed. Ammunition and gasoline dumps 
were blown up. Air observers said 
smoke pillars reached 8,000 feet 
above Suchow.
Nanking Defenses Thin

Meanwhile, seven Red columns 
totaling about 100.000 men eased 
their a.ssauit on the Hwai River 
line. They were reported to have 
moved north (evidently to help 
stop the Suchow garrison) and to 
have left only a small holding force 
opiSosite the Hwai River Annies.

Government quarters reported the 
20th Army of about 35,000 men had 
been ordered from the Palchung^ 
shi Central China Command to 
bolster the Nanking garrison. Ex
cept for the forces in the Suchow- 
Hwai River area, the government 
had only 40,000 troops to defend 
Nanking and Shanghai.

TRUMAN WILL PUSH 
FOR TIDBLANDS CONTROL

WA8HINOTON —0F>— President 
Trumsn is gains' to renew his re
quest to Congress for federal con
trol of the oil tldelands.

Certainly, Tkuman replied when 
be was asked about it a t his news 
oonference 'nutrsday.

Dear Santa; Please bring us a 
new piano for the whole family from 
W en^e’k  ,They say you'll be sur
prised how easy they a rt to get. 
Love; UtUe Eva.—(Adv.>

Terry Cone, Child 
Who Enjoyed Early 
Christmas, Is Dead

DALLAS —OP)— Santa Claus 
gave four-year-old Terry Cone a 
break, but the other kids didnt 
mind.

You see Terry was sick—abdomi
nal cancer is what the doctors said. 
And they were afndd he wouldn’t 
UVe until Christmas Day.

So Terry had his Christmas tree 
early and watched his electric trains 
chug around even before December 
can».

And one of the kids, one that 
Terry didn’t  know, called hjs mama 
on the telephone Thursday. She said 
she was going to church to pray for 
Terry because she had read In the 
newspaper he was sick.

"Ill be reading the 103rd Psalm. 
Please open your Bible and read It 
with me. I l l  be in church at 9 pm." 
she said.

But before 9 pm. Terry had to 
go to the hospital. Pneumonia.

And Mrs. Cone couldn’t  read the 
Psalm imtil a few minutee after 
nine. You See. Terry died right at 
nine.

Jester Refuses To 
ipeculale On Rumor 
Of Shivers' Actions

AUSTIN. C-P)—Gov. Beaufoed H. 
Jester declined to specutete Friday 
on the possibOlty of I^nit. Oqt. 
Align EhlTon a  apédal wee-
sion af the Xeglstetttre while the 
foverttor U out of the state next 
week.

Asked at his press cemferenoe If 
he still plans to leave the state. 
Gov. Jester replied:

"Sure. I have to be in Wichita, 
Kan., for the Interstate Oil Com
pact Commission's last quarterly 
meeting of the year and my last 
meeting as chairman."

"Do you feel any likelihood of a 
special session being called while 
you are gone?" the governor was 
asked.
WUl Talk To Shivers

“How- could I say?” he replied.
Asked if he planned to talk to 

Shivers, the governor said he does.
He added he didn’t  know wheth

er he would talk to him about the 
special session matter or not. He 
said he “might."

Asked if he ever gave the lieu
tenant governor any instructions 
when leaving the state, he replied: 

"I usually say to him, ‘Well, gov
ernor. take over.’ And he says to 
me Jokingly, 'Is "  there anything 
you want me to do?' I tell him, 
Don’t call a special session’.”

"WIU you give him the same in
structions this time?” a reporter 
asked.

"I Imagine I will,” Jester replied.

Another Mild Cold 
Front Due Saturday

Defense Pact
«

Special Ceremony
Makes 19-Nation 
Treaty Effective

WASHINGTON—(Æ*)—The Arherican republics lined 
up Friday and threw their collective power behind a pact 
designed to protect this hemisphere, against any aggressor.

A special ceremony at 11 a. m. signaled the start of 
the mutual defense compact drafted last year by 19 na
tions at Rio de Janeiro. Costa Rican Ambassador Mario 
Esquivel brought the historic agreement into full force by 
depositing his country’s ratification with the Pan Ameri
can Union.

Aimed at shielding the Amçricas fron\ pole to pole,
^the treaty was negotiated in 

August, 1947, at the Rio 
Conference, climaxing years 
of efforts to unite the New 
World nations for selT-de- 
fense.

President Thiman told the dele
gates then the accord was a m<xlel 
for international cooperation. And 
it . is expected to serve in that ca
pacity when work starts on t h e  
prop<)8ed Atlantic Pact — which 
would tie the United S ta ta  and 
Canada into a mutual defense 
agreement with the Western Euro
pean Union.

The Inter-American treaty, which 
is based on the United Nations 
Charter, provides:

1. Immediate military assistance 
by all of the American s ta t^  to 
any member attacked by another 
hemisphere nation. The foreign 
ministers are empowered to Issue a 
"cease fire” order and to spell out 
what further help should be given 
the nation under attack.
Kept Open For Canada

2. If a member is attacked by an 
outside power all the treaty signa
tories will hold immediate consul* 
tatlons to decide what steps a r e  
needed to safeguard the hemis
phere.

Although the way was left open 
tor Canada to Join the Rio Pact, 
the dominion has shown no Incli
nation to do so yet. Canada, how-, 
ever, ilguree in. the Atlantic Union

The 19-ngUon agreaaMnt has 
been ratified thus far by 14 coun
tries—the two-thirds required to 
put It into binding effect on all. 
IR addition to Costa Rica, they are 
Bratil, Mexico, Venezuela, t h e  
United States. Colombia. Nicar
agua, HoiKluras. £2 Salvador, 
Paragiuy, Dominican Republic, 
Panama, Haiti, smd Uruguay.

By The Associated Press
Another mild cold front will in

vade the Texas Panhandle about 
noon Saturday, the Weather Bur
eau said Friday. Severe tempera
tures are not expected.

Friday in Texas was clear, bright 
and crisp. El Paso recorded 24 de
grees and the lowest reading, also 
In West Texas, was at Salt Flat— 
22 degrees.

Other temperatures included: 
Junction, 23 degrees; Waco, 32; 
Mineral Wells, 27; Marfa, 26; Clar
endon, 34; Galveston, 50: Port
Worth. 35; San Antonio. S3; Brown#- 
vUle, 44.

Laredo, a busy vegetable-growing 
center, reported frost.

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS 
— A two-year-old child, 

missing 22 hours from hi^ 
home, 18 miles north of here, 
was found unconscious at
10:30 a. m. Friday, three and one- 
half miles from the backyard from 
which he had wandered. His con
dition was reported “extremely seri
ous.”

Sheriff Coy M. Coker said Skip- 
py Ray Randle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Randle, was found under an 
abandoned automobile top in a 
patch of woods.

The boy was not warmly dressed 
and had spent the night in near
freezing temperatures.

Coker said the little boy was be
ing rushed to medical aid. *TIe Is 
in urgent need of oxygen,” said 
the sheriff.
Waadered Off Thareiey

S k lppy  R a y  yr*» segR te p t  a b o u t
12:30 p. m. Thursday when be was 
playing In the back yard of bis 
home.

I t  was believed at first Sklppy Ray 
had waqdered off to a neighbor’s 
house. T ^en  he was not l(x»ted af
ter an hour's search, an appeal for 
help was broadcast.

By evening, 300 persons were 
searching, under the direction of 
National Guardsmen and county of
ficers, and by 'midnight the throng 
cf searchers had doubled.

Bloodhounds from Texarkana 
were used. A dozen small pools 
were drained.

At dawn, hundreds of fresh vol
unteers drove to the Randle home 
and took the place of those who had 
searched aU night.

np

Dog Poisoning 
Reported Here
Dog poisoning has cropped 

again in Midland.
This time citlsens in the Rldglea 

and Country Club areas are in
furiated that several pets have 
been poisoned.

The Midland SPCA chapter 
warhs that there is a standing 
reward of 3150 for the arrest and 
conviction of dog poisoners. Law 
enforcement agencies will be tough 
on offenders.

Resolution To Junk 
Bernadotte Plan In 
Palestine Approved

PARIS —m — The United Na
tions approved Triday a new Ame
rican proposal for broad conciliation 
on Arab and Jewish boundaries In 
Palestine without reference to thu 
Bernadotte plan or last year’s par
tition.

The Political Committee accepted 
by a large majority an amendment 
proposed by Dean Rusk of the Unit
ed States to a British resolution. 
The change passed by a vote of 42 
to two. with the 12 Arab and Slav 
bloc states not voting.

The amendment instructs the 
Ckinciliation Commission to be set 
up under that portJbn of the British 
resolution passed Thursday to take 
steps to assist the Jews and Arabs 
to settle all outstanding problems.

The committee then began de
bate on the future of the holy plac
es and shrines in Jerusalem and the 
rest of Palestine. Britain proposed 
these should be placed imder UN 
supervision.

Gold Coinage Cited 
As Inflation Buffer

NEW YORK—(>P>—InflaUon can 
be halted only by restoring “gcM 
coinage” and stopping further credit 
expansion. B. E. Hutchinson, De
troit automotive official said Fri
day.

Hutchinson, chairman of the fi
nance committee of the Chrysler 
Corporation, said In a speech ad
dressed to the 53rd anniul Congress 
of American Industry, that discard
ing non-redeemable paper currency 
means "the restoration of gold coin
age to free public circulation.”

b ly  d « c id « d  F r id a y  o v * r  R u tt io n  ODOOtition to  e o n -  • k j ’’« congress, sponsored by the 
. .  I A LL X & I L. Nftlonal Asssociation cf M ai'ifac-tinuo th« LiftU AsMmbiy tor onothor yoor ot Loko 
Suecosf.

Twa Canvict Sloyert 
Dit In Gos Chamber

SAN Q Uiam N, Calif. (iP>—Two 
convicts from Alcatraz Prison were 
executed in San Quentin Prison 
Friday for the. slaying of an Al
catraz guard in an attempt at es
cape.

They were Sam Shockley, 36, kid
naper from Oklahoma, and Mlran 
Thompson. 31, murderer of a po
liceman in Amarillo.

The death gas was turned on at 
10:04 ajn. They were pronounced 
dead at 10:12 ajn.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
PARIS— (AP)— Tho Unitod Notions Asism-

BENNETT HEADS NAM
NEW YORK —OP)— Wallace F. 

Bennett, 50-year-old head ot a  Salt 
Lake City p ^ t  and varnish man
ufacturing firm, is the new precl- 
dent of the National Aeeociatloo of 
Manufacturers.

One new Thor Automagic noor 
Demonetrator Washing Machine 
only 3196. Wcmple's, Phone 1000.— 
(Adr^

NEW YORK— (AP)— A flood of counterfeit $10 
and $20 bills has been loosed on the country, the 
totol running into possibly "millions of dollars," ac
cording to government officials.

MOSCOW-—(AP)—'The Riission Nory's news
paper, Red Fleet, described the Joponese Ns^ol 
Bose et Yokoeuko Fridoy os "o iMded revohrer 
oimed ot the breost ot Azotic peoples" by Ameri- 
con honds.

BERLIN— <AP)—-A passenger train crashed Into 
a suburban local in the Soviet occupation zone west 
of Berlin Fridoy, killing 16 Germans and injuring 15 
others.

turerz, will end Its three-day senlaa 
Friday night when Steeretary of 
Commerce Sawyer addresses a din
ner meeting.

The Congress went on record 
Thursday as favoring a $374)00.000,- 
000 ceiUng.on the federal budget, for 
the fiscal year beginning next July 
1.

Another resolution opposed peace
time conteole on the national eccn- 
omy.

A third resolution aikad that 
Congress make a Itudy of the fed
eral tax system '*’to the end at re
adjusting the srstem to dimlnlOi 
the reUanee on tneoma teaes, wbleb 
now provide 7S per m ot of oD rov-

A delightful gift for the family-^ 
e Hotpoint 6-fòot Bloétrte RafriS- 
e n te r  $316. FIva Toar OogiVDtaa. 
Tcrsis. W eep lsu—
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Children’s Story Hour will becln 
St 10:30 sjn . in the Children's 
room of the Midland. County Libr*
sry.

Moment MusScsl Junior Music 
Club will meet s t 11 sjn . in the 
Watson Studio. x

Midlaiid Branch. American Asso- 
datlon of University Women, will 
have a Christmas giiest tea begin* 
nine a t 3 p. m. in the Crystal Ball
room of th f SchiAbauer Hotel.

Woman's Auxiuary of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church «'ill conduct a 
bazaar in the Parish House begin
ning at 10 a. m.

Midland Garden Club Luncheon 
Early Yule Entertainment

Folk Dance Books 
Placed In Library

Received this week at the Midland 
County Library, a five-volume set 
of boohs, ‘T he Folk Dance Library," 
now is available to readers, Mrs. 
Lucille Carroll, librarian, announced.

The books define folk and na
tional dances and trace their ori
gin. giving numerous illustrations. 
The first volume is titled. T'each- 
ing of Polk Dancing/’ while the 
others take-up in turn the folk 
dances of Scandinavia, of other 
continental European nations, of 
the British Isles, and of the United 
States and Mexico.

One of the earliest of the club 
Christmas parties was a luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. L. C. Link, 1411 
West Texas Street, Thursday for the 
Midland Oarden Club.

From the front door, where a 
high-hatted snowman with a red 
bow tie smiled at arriving guests, 
through the house holiday decora
tions had been arranged by various 
club members. M«. T. A. GoUaday 
set tain  red candles with green 
branches in a base of red berries on 
a hall Uble. Mrs. Frank Stubbeman 
greeted guests at the^docr.

Evergreen branches scattered with 
pine cones swept across the mantel 
from an off-center arrangement of 
three red candles and a single poin- 
settia bloom. Mrs. C. F. Henderson 
decorated the mantel and Mrs. Arch 
Clevenger made the arrangement 
on an occasional table, using a 
giant white candle .set on a red 
block w)th a tiny figure of Santa 
Claus and silvered pine cones.

Mrs. Winston Hull decorated the 
lining room. The table where 

luncheon was served buffet style 
had a cotton cloth printed with a 
gay SanU Claus scene. 'For a cen
terpiece. slini red tapers were held 
in apples on a mound of evergreens. 
On the buffet were green Christmas 
balls in a white vase, and white 
candles.

Mrs. J. C. Smith, president of the 
club, poured coffee at a side table. 
Guests found places at quartet tables 
which were covered with cloths in 
a poinsettla print and centered with 
candles in the shape of Santas or 
snowmen.

Two stories were told by Mrs. B

L. Phillips, T ^ e  Stolen Christ- 
Child” and ‘‘Foolin’ Santa." Gifts 
exchanged from the lighted Christ
mas tree were gardening articles— 
plants, tools, seed and flower con
tainers.
Cenuaittecs In Charge 

The entertainment committee was 
in charge of the luncheon. Mrs. E. 
E Reigle is chairman and Mrs. R. 
T. Germon, Mrs. Clevenger, Mrs. J. 
A. Mascho and Mrs. I. E. Daniel are 
members. Invitations were given by 
the telephone cqmmlttee, Mrs. Lloyd 
MilLs, Mrs. Leslie Bipwn. Mrs. James 
Watson, Mrs. Sol Bunnell and Mrs. 
Sterling Hanks.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich. Mrs. H. E. Bahr, Mrs 
L. I. Baker. Mrs. John Casselman, 
Mrs. R. L. Clarke. Mrs. Jack Hanks, 
Mrs. Bob Hill. Mrs. Tom Ingram, 
Mrs. N. B. Larsh, Mrs. W. B. Neely. 
Mrs. F. J. Nicholson.

Mrs. George Phillips, Mrs. Eugene 
Powell. Mrs. John Redfem, Mrs. J. 
H. Roberts, Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Mrs. 
A. P. Shirey Airs. R. E. Throck
morton. Mrs. Luther Tidwell, Mrs. 
Ralph Troseth, Mrs. Addison Wad- 
ley. Mrs. O. O. Weaver. Mrs. C. P. 
Yadon and Mrs. George Abell.
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REFINiSHING
of office furniture. Repair work 

of all kinds. Upholstering.

Sondert Furnitura Shop
m  N. .Marienfield Phone 752

Loveliest Gift Of 
All—̂ Flowers On 
Christmos Day.
So gaily hued . . .  so 
sweetly fragrant . . . 
flowers are the perfect 
holiday tribute to rhose 
you cherish.

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS

1501 W. Wall Pk 400

A mm Desks
THE ArtMetel l E S I I

For Ihm
/M o d e rn  O H iem

Holiday Plans 
Are Outlined 
By Nu Phi'Mu

Plans for sponsoring a dance at 
the American Legion Hall on De
cember 8, and for a Christmas party 
on December 14. were made in the 
meeting of the Nu Phi Mu Sorority 
Thursday night in the home of Kay 
Matthews.

The dance will have a western 
theme, members decided, and 
George Gljm's orchestra will play. 
The party will be in the home of 
the president. Rosemary Johnson, 
and each member will bring a gift 
for exchange.

Tommie Cole and May Sheen pre- 
-sented the program Thursday night, 
one of a series on personality.

Other members present were 
Helen White. Margaret Vaughan, j 
Helen Stephens. Norma Jean Sin- | 
Clair, Dortha Relalng. Elizabeth 
Murray. June Higdon. Louise Har- 
less and Mlsa John.son. i

District Program 
Of Guilds Starts 
Saturday At Dinner

starting with a registration period 
and dinner Saturday evening, a 
weekend meeting of Wesleyan Ser
vice Guilds from M e t h o d i s t  
Churches in the Sweetwater Dist- 
trlct #111 be held in t^e First Meth
odist Church of Midland.

Mrs. Laura Self, president, and 
members of the Midland gtiild will 
greet visitors as they arrive and 
register in the church, beginning at 
5:30 p. m. Dinner at 6:30 p. m. is 
scheduled in the Scharbauer Hotel.

A vesper service of dedication 
and consecration will follow with a 
program arranged by the hostess 
guild. Mrs. E. L. PhilUps will be 
leader, Homer Meeks, organist, and 
Betty Gaines and Mrs. Wilson E. 
Blurton vocal soloists.

Workshop sessions will follow, 
and at 0 p. m. a recreation hour 
in charge of the Highland Heights 
guild of Sweetwater.

After Sunday school and church 
services Sunday morning, the guild 
members will have a luncheon In 
the Scharbauer Hotel at 12:30 p. m. 
and an afternoon program in the 
church. It will opdn with organ 
selections by Mrs. Holt Jowell. A 
business ses.slon in charge of 
Frances Voss of Sweetwater, district 
secreUry, is .scheduled until 2:30 p. 
m.. when Mrs. George Vannaman 
will speak on the subject, "Invite, 
Intrigue, Inform and Inspire.”

Si. Agnes Guild Is 
Formed In Church

A new guild in the Trinity Epis
copal Woman's Auxiliary was organ
ized at a meeting Wednesday night 
in the Parish House. It will have 
night meetings, on the fourth Mon
day of each month.

Mrs. Adele Semple was elected 
chairman and Mrs. D. R. Carter 
co-chairman of the group. Other 
officers are Mrs. Julien Muller, sec
retary-treasurer, and Miss Hazel 
Lyles, program chairman.

The name, St. Agnes’ Guild, was 
selected for the new organization. 
In addition to the officers. Miss 
Ann Baird and Miss Elizabeth Wil
liams were present at the initial 
meeting. Mrs. William Kerr, pres
ident, and Mrs. John M. FltzOerald, 
first vice president of the auxiliary, 
also attended to assist with organ
izing thE guild.

Stary Haur Ta Have 
Christmas Theme

Programs with a Christmas theme 
will start on the Children’s Story 
Hour Saturday morning in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library. Stories to be told begin
ning at 10:30 a. m. are "The Big 
Snow.” Hayter, and "A Star ShOne," 
Trent,

Recorded Christmas carols will be 
a part of the program. The holiday 
theme will be continued in the 
Story .Hours through December, Mrs. 
Lucille Carroll, librarian, said.

Crane WMS Observes Lattie Moan Week
CRANE—The First Baptist WMS 

observed Lottie Moon week of prayer 
in an all-day program and noon 
luncheon Tuesday. 'The Impressive 
program was themed on Christmas 
in other countries and the birth of 
Jesus.

Presenting pens were Mrs. J. L. 
Goble, Mrs. R. B. Boothe, Mrs. J. 
R. Robinson. Mrs. R. G. Taylor,

Mrs. Qilbert Griffin, Mrs. ■ . O. 
Christian. Mrs. C. A. Carroll. Mn. 
T. N. White, Mrs. M. L. Brizter and 
Mrs. Vernon Hagler, and the. mis
sion chairman was Mrs. J. S. W hite 

Other present were Mrs. Roy 
Hazle, Mrs. W. V. SteU. Mrs. J . F, 
Branam, Mrs. J. R. Boyd, Mrs. O. 
O. Smith and Chloe Boothe.

Phono 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furnituro Upholstering 

ond Ropoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are on a date 

and are searching for something 
to talk about.

WRONG WAY: Talk about plac
es you have been on dates with 
other young men.

RIGHT WAV: Talk about some
thing your date is interested in.

Read The Classifieds.

M A P S
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland RepresenUflve Sontbweet Mapptag Cempany 
UP-TO-DATE Cooaty Owwersbip and Regienai Pam Mape.

Ftaene 36#
L. T. BOYNTON 

Mldlaad, Texaa Bos 1537

Advertise or be forgotten.

IMMEDIATE DCLHIRT
HOWARD SALES CO.

FINE PRINTING 
311 E. WaU Phone 3518

NEW LOCATION—
JONES BOOT and SHOE SHOP

313 W. Missaml (West of Cttv-Contv AndiUrlwni Phono 3518 
•  Boei and Shoo Ropair (ono day aervlec) •  Stock Bouts 

•  Shop Mado ’Boota •  Belts nude to order with name or initia)

Dittillsd end
ELECTBIFIED

WATEB
DcUverod fresh to tho 

homo daily!

Phone 2424
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.

210 Sooth Pecoa

SEE THIS WORLD BEFORE YOU LEAVE IT!
Travel, for bu.siness or pleasure. Is our business. As Agents fbr the 
various carriers, Air, Steamship, Rail, tickets are sold at standard 
fares. There Is No Service Charge! Free dellvey of Tickets! 
Up-to-the-minute Infomatlon on travel anywhere In the world. We 
also handle cruises and all-expense tours. For example; you can 
fly to MEXICO for a complete one-week trip in colorful Mexico 
City and vicinity . . . including transportation, hotel, sight-seeing 
and most meats . . . $237.50 from Midland-Odessa; or a glamorous 
18-day cruise to Havana and Guatemala, from New Orleans $380 
up.(plus tax).

For Every Travel Need. Call:

G E N E R A L  T R A V E L  CO.
^ 1 0 6  N. Loraine — MIDLAND,' TEXAS — Phone: 3737

Announcing. . .
Opening of Offices of

Jack R. Walton, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.
Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon, 3-12, 2-5. 

Saturday P.M. and Sunday by Appointment. 
Office Phone 1141

Residence Phone (night call) 2674, if no answer call 1385

PER)^ANENT!
Tailored to fit your home. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL

BUD WILSON
Phone 3324-W 

2009 W. Woshington

At Stanford's... Simmons Beautyrest
Limiled Qnantily In Stock For Immediate Delivery! «

A NaUress To Fit Your Body 
— A Payment Plan To 
Fit Your Budget!

IMAGINE — Pay only 2 0 a day for this 
"best rest of yonr life" Mattress!

"BEAUTYREST"
INNERSPRING N A nRESS

WITH 837 POCKETED COILS!

A l Ideal "Houe GUt" 
For Christmas . . .

and tha ytorz to coma . . .
A MACTC CHEF!

(lEATEST FOI ALL TMESE

MW KTIH -i NtW MTTV NSW HTT»
TOT COOKMB' OVIN COOONa MOOJNa

kakMa#. Whaal iwitw« luaweif Svia« Ow 
ai«M VM IraiUr. Hiak

mmmm k iM  mié mim UW «MMai Mm I m
MV. I mnm «N M . hf kait. t a ta a #  f«r
la, a a a -«lM flsf. tataan ta Haatlaa laaO
•eaa haatlaa aaa hraa a«aa fat MOtr Im

NIW KONOMY roo YOU 
MaakONnaUlM

aaiv  ̂VMmhClMiw •içr®« m wmkimS e r r e r

BASIN SUPPLY
103 SovHi M«i« Pfcbiia 1159

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of
rK lfY &  W IL S O N

ixfri

PAY ONLY 
20r DAILY!

(Terms may be arranged by 
week or month if desired)

BOX SPRINGS To Match,
in choice of blue, green 

or rose stripe ticking.

y

SUPERB

as a Christmas Gill !

N

1i / • '"'I
3

212 S. Loroino Phone 486

The Actual 
Science of Prayer

The kind of p n y n  to which tho 
Founder of Christianity refer
red when he said unequivo
cally, "Aak, and ya ahall re
ceive”—which accounta for hia 
owm great work and the ever- 
widening healing and libérât.

‘ing work of Chriatian Science 
today — ia explained adentifi- 
caDy in the first chapter of the 
Chriatian Science textbook,

"Scionco on(i Hocdlh with 
Key to tho Scrlpturos" 

hr Morr Baker Eddy

In eighteen chaptera, thia 
■ingle volume givee the com
plete expla^tion of Chriatiaa 
Science. Price. 13.50

Sent poatpaid. on recaipt e i 
remittance, by

H U D SON  C. BURR 
Pubtiéhén* Agent \

One, Norway Street |
Boaton 15̂  Aiaasachuaetta

;

"Beaut\ T e . s t "  gives the comfort that relaxes every weary 
bone . . . soothes away fatigu# . . . lulls gently into deep, 
refreshing sleep . . . the Beautyrest "luxury comfort" . . . 
.something no' other mattress can give you. Beautyrest'a 837 
Individually pocketed coll springs make the difference. Each 
confornw naturally to the curves of the body . . .  no sags 
nor hollows.

r H I S C N S r s i M A S - T y e l t t ,

SIHHONS ELECTBIC BLANKET

$4 9 9 5
ond up

Buy Now on 
Stanford’s 

Liberal 
Credit 
Terms!

Resembles a fine wool blanket and is woven of 75*7> new 
wool and 25''. cotton, bound with rayon satin. As room 
temperature changes it automatically adjusts to stay at the 
warmth you prefer. Also adjusts to variations in warmth 
under the blanket due to luxumulation of body heat. Get 
yours today in choice colors of blue, green, cedar or rose.

Stori Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Opin Soturdoy 
Until 7 p.m.

Flos Federal Tax

Phone.
502

COMPANY

123 Norik CdsrsiU — Corser si Texas

Congratulations!
Mrs. Jack AneJerson 

2400 W. College 
Wlnrier of Stonford's 
Treasure Hunt Prize 

No. 43962

Give her a Lane, the oniy'prM- 
surt V tasted, AROMA - TIOBT 
Oodar Chest in the Worldl 
Choice walnut exteriors. Buy 
now while stocks arc freshi

Small carrylag eharge 
far dafsrrad 1

1 -■L



Audience Applauds Cast At Initial 
Shewing Of 'Late Christopher Bean'

A cast which extracted the ironic 
flavor of Sidney Howard’s ctnnedy. 
“The Late Christopher Bean,” pre
sented the play for the Midland 
Community Theater in the City- 
County Auditorium Thursday night 
to a capacity audience which re
warded It with three curtain calls.

The play will be repeated Friday, 
Saturday and Monda^cSilghts begin
ning at 8:30, to end the 1948 pro
gram of adult productions In the 
Community Theater.

Perhaps the most difficult role 
was that of Doctor Haggett, played 
by Richard Connolly, who Is called 
upon to change from a simple, easy
going country doctor to a greedy, 
haggling bargainer when he dlscov- 
êrs a group of paintings left him 10 

years earlier by an Impoverished pa
tient suddenly has become valuable.

To others in the Haggett family 
the discovery only Intensifies their 
charactertstics, the grasping nature 
of Mm. Haggett, played by Myrtle

/Wanted! Men And 
Women Who Are 
 ̂Hard O f Hearing'

Tswafct tkia 
Oanet 4i«es. 
ñrt imttmm.

•o risk Usrii« Wl witk
•iriae«. If y«i

mti, ko»k*T*4 kv ri^aSf k<us«s M StM to karSnai «r OMCelMM «as 
icnwK«), try lb* OeriM H«m licthoS MM ikM M — “T toy hu MtokM thsa to btor «<B bear bettar after atoUas tbia 
eisle teat ar ya« fH imk gaeay kyk M 
•mm. Aak abato Oaitoa Ear Dfafa latey el 
Cameron’s Pharmacy.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
riNAHCDIG

NEW or USED
SEE

JIMMIE WILSON

Ratcliff, and her older dau^ter, 
Ada, played by Betty Kimbrough, 
and the honest sweetness of the 
younger daughter, Susan, enacted 
by Billie Reid.
Hysterteal Scene ' *

Miss Kimbrough presented a 
consistent picture of the husband- 
and-fortune-huntlng Ada, climaxed 
with a hysterical scene at the final 
curtain.

As Abby, the hired girl whose loy
alty and sympathy had been given 
to the poor artist and had kept his 
memory alive, Mickey Pitting added 
another complete characterization.

Whit Y. Mauzy, Jr., played Susan s 
sweetheart, the eager young house- 
painter with ambitions to be an ar
tist; Walter Beardsley appeared as a 
plausibly friendly Imposter seeking 
some of Christopher Bean's pictures 
at a low price; Art Cole was the 
sleek and bu8iness-li.’'.e art dealer 
who also was looking for a good buy, 
and W. A. Waldschmidt gave an 

npression of solid Integrity as the 
Clitics who was sincerely interested 
in paintings rather than in the price 
they would bring.—S. C.

Three Collisions 
Reported In City

Three collisions were reported by 
police ’Thursdfiy.

Officers said cars of Paul Elrod 
and James Springer collided at the 
intersection of Colorado and Texas 
Streets. Cars of Mrs. John Stone 
and C. A. Carter collided on North 
Colorado Street. A car driven by 
William Langford collided a ith  a 
truck bdonging to Robert McMil
lan oJxÆast Front Street.

No injuries were reported in these 
collisions.

at

i i f K € V i i
I W V E i T M E W T b

I t  c o . i i N f
212 S. Loroin« Phon« 486

Your B«tf Buy!

Tramit-Nix
C o n c r e t e

—Scleatifleally Mixed
—No FnasL'MiiaB. or Bother
—Cse ow easy payment plan.

JUST SEE OB CALL

mOLAND 
CONCBETE CO.

<03 S. B Front Phono 1821 
Chock Oorton. Mgr.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon« 356

LAK|,DSCAPING AND PLANTING 
TIME IS HERE AGAIN and we are
equipped to meet your every need. 
Heovy Western variety shrubs ond 
evergreens. Free landscaping serv
ice offered at your convenience.

Midland Nursery Richardson Nursery
East Highway 80 1506 S. Colorodo
Phone 1494-W-1 Phone 520

J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner ond Operator

li's Heater Time. . .
Sec us'obout Genuine Chevrolet Hooter 
ond. Defroster Unit* . . .

UNDER-6EAT HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER, instolled______
DASH HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER _________________

* 6 2 * ®

$ 4 2 “
USE THE GJR.A.C. P¿AN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rodio Dept.— to the left at you drive in
f

North Service Entrance.
Phone 1700 701 W. Texes

Frank Stubbeman, Hamilton E. AAcRae, Tom Sealy, 
Boyd Lpughlin, Jesse R. Orth, William B. Neely, 

Fred M. Cassidy, W, P. Z. Germon, Jr., 
Greene Hazel, Walter C. Beardsley

ANNOUr^CE THE REMOVAL 
of

‘ THE LAW OFFICES 
of

STUBRENAN, McRAE & SEALY
fromf

the Second Floor of the Petroleum Building
to .

the Sixth Floor of the McClintic Building.
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YW A Hears Review 
Of Book At Supper 
Program In Church

Mrs. Frank Downey 
Is Tea Hostess To 
Needle Croft Club

mA. Frank Downey was hostess 
with a tea to Che Needle Craft Clpb 
Thursday afternoon in her home, 
606 West Storey Street. Poinsettias 
and ivy lent Christmas color to the 
living room, and the same flowers 
arranged with candles centered the 
lace-covered table.

Mrs. H. O. Bedford poured tea 
after the group had spent an hour 
with needlework.

Quests were Mrs. Homer Epley, 
Mrs. Aldredge Estes, Mrs. John 
Dunagan, Mrs. M. F. King, Mrs. J. 
O. Nobles, Mrs. Oeorge Phillips, 
Mrs. B. C. Oirdley, Mrs. J. A. ’Tuttle, 
Mrs. Addison Wadley, Mrs. J. O. 
Vance and Mrs. Bedford.

STUDENT SEES GAME
Mrs. William H. Potts has receiv

ed a letter from her son. John Tor- 
bett, a student in the HIU School in 
Pottstown, Pa., sairing he attended 
the Army-Navy football game in 
Philadelphia last ' weekend. He 
plans to be a< home December 16 
for the Christmas holidays.

RETURN FROM TRII
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson have 

retiimed to their home. 306 South 
Pecos Street, from a ten-day visit 
with relatives and friends in Port 
Worth, Dallas, Bonham and Deni
son.

JUDGE TO DENVER
County Judge Clifford C. Keith 

left Friday for Denver, Colo., where 
he will visit his mother. Mrs. Carey 
Johnson, who is recovering from ' a 
serious illness.

^ C o M s
Relieve miseries direct 

—without "doeliig’*
eoe
ON V l/ rJS j!

Helberi and Helliert
Contractors

Concrete, Poving freoking 
end Send Blosting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years la businea 
la Midlaad

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

. A book review by a guest, klrs. 
Clint Dunagan. and a program by 
piembers of the Margie Shumate 
Young Women’s Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church featured a 
meeting in the church Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Dunagan presented an out
line of the mission study book, 
"Light for the Whole World.” The 
program by members was in obser
vance of ,the Lottie Moon Week of 
Prayer in which women, in all Bap
tist churches are jolnli^ this week.

J t  was given after supper, which 
was served a t tables decorated in 
red, green and gold, with gold 
candles and a centerpiece of daisies 
and cedar branches flanked with 
tiny figures of carolers. Dorothy 
Routh led members in singing 
Christmas carols.

A ChrLstmas party was planned 
for December 14, when members 
will meet m the church at»6 p. m. to 
make candy and cookies to fill gift 
boxes, then go to the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Preston. Each will bring a 
toy to be given to children of the 
Spanish-Amerlcan mi.sslon.

The program had the subject 
"The World and the Song.” It 
opened with a Bible reading by 
Lottie Sue Wilson and discussion of 
foreign missions of the Baptist 
Church in various countries was 
given by Jean Godfrey, Nellivee 
Clark, Norma Middlebrooks, Dixie 
Wilson. Ruth Melton, Letha WU- 
son and Margaret Smoot, with the 
connecting narrative by Miss Routh. 
Mrs. J. S. Griffith read a poem, 
"Living Our Prayers,” after the 
closing prayer in unison, led by Miss 
Melton.

Fern Gregston was initiated as 
a new member. Other members 
present were Verna Lou Blssett, 
Mattie Lee Showers, Faye Gregston, 
Anna Joyc^ Streeter, Verla Lee 
Goins, Lola Farn.sworth. EstelUne 
Warren and Dorothy Raines.

McRae To Address 
Legal Institute

Hamilton K McRae. Midland a t
torney, is among the legal special
ists scheduled to speak at the two- 
day Legal Institute sponsored by 
the State B§r of Texas in Odessa 
Friday and Saturday. McRaa will 
speak at 10 a. m. Saturday on 
“Construction of Ambiglous Min
eral Leases aixl Deeds.”

A large attendance of lawyers 
from the 16th Congressional Dis
trict is expected at the session, one 
of 21 to be held in the various con- 
gressional districts of Texas during 
the next eight morths. Robert M. 
Turpin of Midland is the director 
for this district.

Richard Brooks of Midland was 
schedule^ to speak at 3 p. m. Fri
day.

Other speakers include R. G. 
Storey, Dallas, president of t h e  
Bute Bar of Texas; Wilmer D. 
Masterson, Jr., profes^r of oil and 
gas law at SMU, Dallas, and W. O. 
Hule, Austin attorney.

AGREEMENT REACHED 
SAN FRANCISCO —(iPy— Agree

ment was reached today with the 
CIO radio operators, last of five 
striking maritime unions, to end 
the West Coast strike. |

MATERIALS TAKEN I
Kay Williams Construction Com- I 

pany reported to police 'Thursday [ 
that a group «1 boys has been tak -1  
ing material from the firms’ loca-! 
tion on West Highway 80.

SMALLPOX REPORTED
AUSTIN —(iP>— Texas’ third case 

of smallpox this year has been re- ' 
corded from Palo Pinto County, | 
State Health Officer Dr. George W .! 
Cox reported Friday. 1

Brownie Leaders To 
Conduct Workshop

A workshop for leaders of Brownie 
'Troops and others interested in the 
OL'l Scout program for younger 
girls, is annoyneed for Monday and 
Tue«lay mornings in the Children's 
Ro(Hn of the Midland County Li
brary.

Mrs. I. A. Searles, volunteer 
trainer, will be in charge of the in
struction for leaders. Sessions will 
be from 9:30 to 11:30 a. m. on the
two days.

C ^ o n ^ r a tu ia t io n ó o t

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Webb on the birth 
Thursday of a daugh
ter. Phyllis Lynn, weigh
ing seven pounds, eight 
ounces.

TRASH FIRE
Firemen answered a call to 800 

North Loraine Street at 11:45 p. m. 
Thursday and extinguished a trash 
fire. No alarm was sounded.

L O O K ! ! !
REMODELING ond 
CABINET WORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

OR TOO LARGE!

B. A. COMBS
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

CALL 2769-W 
For Free Estimóte*

Women To Conduct Mrs. W. T. Schneider
Sunday Service In 
Christian Church

The Annual Woman's Day ob
servance will be held Sunday at 
11 a. m. in the First ^u istla iu  
Church, Loraine and Illinois Streets. 
The Woman’s Council of the church 
will be in charge of the service. -

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Sidwell has chosen 
for her subject “A Light To iJght^n 
The Gentiles.”

Special nluslc «ill be Malotte's ar
rangement of 'The Lord’s Prayer,” 
by Mrs. L. S. Melzer, soloist.

Renoir, one of the great French 
painters, was ^he son of a tailor and 
was apprenticed to a porcelain man
ufacturer when 13 years of age.

Reads Play To Club
The Play Readers Club met Wed« 

nesday in the home of Mr*. Ralph 
Barron, 601 North Loraine Street.

Mrs. w‘. V. Schneider read *The 
Druid Circle” written by John Vaa 
►Druten.

Guests present were Mrs. Homer 
EpJey, Mrs. Foy Proctor and lira. 
Oeorge Kidd.

Members present were Mrs. X. 
H. Barron, Mrs. Wilson Bryant, 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. John Fltx- 
Oerald, Mrs. Harvey Herd, M n. 
Wilma* Stowe. Mrs. R, L. Oats* and 
Mrs. Schneider.

Little classifieds sell big and little 
things. Phone 3000 for Ad-taker.

STAPLETON PRINTING CO.
Prempt-Courteou*-S«rvic«— A* Neor A* Your Telephone! 
1107 W. College Phone 3245

RECKLESS DRIVER
Police Thursday arrested a 34- 

year-old Midland man fof reckless 
driving.

P-48?
DO YOU TIRE EASILY?

<
Is your figure “old beyond your 
years"? Have a Spencer Support 
designed Just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer is designed for you 
. . . and you alone . . . 3ret it 
costs little, or no more than an 
ordinary support!

See
MRS. E. E. JONES

(colored)
199 8. Jeffersen 8L — Midland

Building Suppliti 
Points • Wollpoport

★
119 E. Tdxoi Ph. 58

^  |l OPEn OLL DRV
l I S f l T U R D f l V

C H flm B E R S in c
Colorad» and Front 

Phone 367

TH TtMPL trOf^ S
PtüM8£R.

I * ^ 0  TOO W IL L  B E  I
! .  Th e  ONE TO s a y •• 
j He r e  i s  t h e  s h o p
I OF NO DELAY * j

Yon Hold The Key
to o

Bright, Succeisful Futur«

Study Shorthand
You can open the door to opportunity—promoqpn by spending 
only three hours a week of your spare time in school.

-, Easy Terms May Be Arranged

NEW CLARES FORMING NOV. 29
G. I. APPROVED 

- Call, Write or Phone 945.

HIKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
706 West Ohio stfeet

1 Professional Optical Service
EXAMINATION A N D \T ;^
FITTING FOR 
EVERY MEMBER 
9F TNE FAMILY
Protect your lamily:« health. 
Have their eyei eaaminad today 
by our eiparieiKed ootometnac 
Wa have a complete acleclion oi 
atylM auitebl« (or men. women 
and chilOren m bock claaict and 
aua gliwaa. *

GLASSES
(^xccCct

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY y
with officM in Kruger Jewelry Compony

104 North Mein Phan« 1103

m • * •

. J -  ■ '  A'.;;:.*.

lis

HEATH ¿Te m p l e t o n
Cir

II9 N WEATHEGFORD'TIL 2S33

. TREASURE HUNT#

PRESENTS GALORE
Sunday, December 5 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

" T a k i n g  
No Chances! f f

Of course, you CAN be over
cautious . . . but you won't b* 
doing this when you have 
that radiator checked!

In this way you can keep that 
predous anti -  freeae from 
pourlxif out on the groundl

SEE US TODAY!

Gaines Radiator Shop
M  N. MVevBVeTwW Phone 2327

Make the evening a promise 
of success . . . choose from our 
so-special-for-you g r o u p  of 
holiday wear. A  whispering 
taffeta gown that captures the 
starlight . . . stag rumpus 
creating decollete . . .  a flow
ing mantle for cn extra flour
ish to 0 brimmed-with-delight 
evening.

I\

Luscious Russian squir
rel espe-jicket.

395.00
tax incl.

noNTn
ley Chri*ieMS Sedi

Silk taffetas and satin 
2-tone strapless gowns.

29.95 end 39.95

Pearl and sequin trim* 
med silk crepe gown. 
Peg-top skirt.

99.50
IT

EVERYBODY’S
NATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

'V
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Arid How!

JAMES N ALLISON ..Publlabei
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uodet the Act ol Marcd SO. 1879
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Six Months - 
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Local readers. iOo oei une
Any erroneous reflacUon upon the character, standing or reputation 
01 any peraon. Iirm oi oomoration srtuch may oociu in tne coiumiu 
ol rhe ftaporter-Teiegram will oe gladly corrected upon oeing orougm

u> tna attantioo ot tne editor ___
The putuianar is not reeponsibla tor copy omissions or typograpnieai errors 
yrmch may occur otner man to oorrect mem in me next issue attar it u 
brougnt to nu attenuon. ana in no case does me publisnei nnid nunseii 
bable tor damages turmar to*» me amount received ey turn lor actual 
apace covering the error Fbe ngnt is reserved to reject or edit aiJ 
advertising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only 

MEMBER Of nU i ASSOCIA FEU PRESS 
The Assocuted Press is entitled exclusively to me use tor republicauon 
at all the local news printed in mî  newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchea
PigtitM ot puoiicauon all other matters nerein also rewrven

And seekeat thou great things for thyself? seek 
them not: for, behold, I will bring evil upon all flesh, 
saith the Loid: but thy life will I give unto thee for a 
prey in all places whither thou goest.—Jeremiah 45:5.

for Peace, We Must Be Strong
A new anJ .«efter Russian attitude toward the West is 

being predicted by students of Soviet foreign policy. An 
NEA dispatch from Paris quotes these observers’ opinion 
that there will be gestures to ease the tension in Europe so 
that the Kremlin may give its attention to the growing 
turmoil in Asia.

The first sign of the new attitude, says the dispatch, 
was the Russian press’ exploitation of a rumor that Presi
dent Truman might meet with Premier Stalin. This is the 
maneuver that Secretary of State Marshall labeled as 
propaganda designed to weaken the United States’ po
sition.

If more such maneuvers are coming up, what will our 
government do? Will it meet conciliation with added 
firmness? Will it give as much attention and money to 
the East as it has to Europe, if Russia’s aid to Asian Com
munists is increased and extended? Will it dismiss all 
peace feelers as propaganda, or will it investigate them for
any sincere desire of the Kremlin to back down?

* «  «

These questions are delicate as well as important. 
Their answers will need all the inside information on Rus
sian policy that can be assembled, plus a good deal of in
evitable guessing and gambling.

Our policy first erred on the side of softness. Its for
givable mistake was assuming that the Russian leaders 
would be as reasonably honest, trustworthy and agreeable 
as they were when their nation’s existence was in danger.

Then the American attitude changed to ^one of 
strength. And it has grown .stronger. We have backed 
attitud^with action, launched the Marshall Plan, thwarted 
the Berlin, blockade, and very nearly stopped the advance 
of Russian aggression in Europe since the fall of Czecho
slovakia.

The purpose of this firm policy is to build and main
tain a free world strong enough to discourage the bloody, 
grandiose project of world revolution.

The United States does not want or intend to start a 
fight with the bullying Russian government. But it must 
convince that government that the American people are 
strong enough tc lick it.

VOÏitW

Some day the Kremlin will have to admit the facts 
that our policy of firmness is making clear. It will have 
to admit that further aggression and interference can only 
end in war, and that war can only end in the defeat of 
Russia and the destruction of its Communist government.

That admission will undoubtedly be accompanied by 
a lot of pious or pugnacious face-saving. The Kremlin’s 
willingness to back down will be hard to recognize. Only 
when our government is sure that it has the upper hand 
can it commence negotiations to replace the present hos
tility of the cold war with some les.s explosive form of 
international relations.

But before any such negotiations are begun we must 
be convinced that we have no vulnerable spots, no poten
tial Pearl Harbors I'or the sober fact is that, so long as 
communism rules Ru.saia, we. may never assume that the 
hope and plan of world communism have been abandoned. 
We may never tru.st the present Russian leadership as we 
would a ^ormallj responsible government. That is not a 
plea.sant prospect. But unpleasant realism is far better 
than disastrous delusions.

W cJCnnc^
on ^ r id ^ e

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’* CarA Aatherity 
Written fer NEA Serrlce

In today’s article, Fred L. Karpin, 
author of ‘“The Point-Count Sys
tem of Bidding In Contract Bridge,** 
published by the Kaufman Press of 
Washington, O. C., Qslnts out fur
ther sdrsntages of tne point-count 
over the hoi^or-trick system of bid
ding.

A. Moyse, Jr., editor and pub
lisher of “The Bridge World,” re
cently wrote an article entitled 
"Why I Dislike the 4-3-2-1 Count." 
Moyse has always advocated the 
honor-trick count, although he«ad-

( 1) 
A'k X X 
V AK X
A X X X 
A X X X X

( 2 ) 

A R x x  
¥ K x x  
4 K X X 

X X X X

(3)
AQ J x  
¥ Q J x  
♦ Q J x
A X X X X

D R EW  P E A R S O N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UN6

^ \ 1

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Look Whose Name Leads All 
Rest In Hoover's Scrapbook

By PETER E0SON ^
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTONRepubl ican ex-President Herbert 
Hoover has made a scrapbook of complimentary letters 
and telegr*ams he received after his speech at the Philadel
phia GOP convention. This address, in which Hoover 
told the Republicans to “make themselves worthy of vic
tory’’ was the only good speech of the convention. Any
way, first message of con-v 
gratulation in the book is 
from—of all people—Demo
cratic President Harry S.
Truman.

Federal Security Administrator 
Oscar Ewing was called to the White 
House right after stories broke that 
h i was to be made Democratic Na
tional Committee chairman, suc
ceeding Senator J. Howard Mc
Grath. Everybody thought Ewing 
would be given the nod right away. 
Tut back In his ewn office. Ewing 
said. "I don't want that job  ̂ I'm 
too busy right where I am."A A A

A great change has swept over 
Washington bureaucrats. A year 
ago they were all loyal Democrats. 
It was only rarely that you could^ 
find one who admitted to being a 
New Dealer, so much had the New 
Deal gone out of style. A month or 
two ago, when It looked like Dewey 
was in, these same officials were 
saying that they were* all ‘‘tech
nicians.’’ They explained that they 
were non-partisan, loyal, civil serv
ants. 'The older ones could prove 
that they ' were appointed during 
Republican administrations. The 
implication was that It would be a 
great mistake for "President” Dewey 
to part with their experience, on 
purely political grounds. But now 
they’re all New Dealers.
Over-All Recovery Picture 

When Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration goc; to Congress iot 
next year's appropriations, an effort 
will be made to sell the congress
men on how much better the over
all picture Is in Europe, rather than 
trying to account for every tractor 
or sack of wheat furnished under 
the Marshall Plan. For instance, 
the fact that Western Europe now 
has surplus coke production Is con-

_ . ___________ sidered more important than where
tific track, to 'that famous old ideal of terse railroad lan-l^iii of fenu.zer wen*.
guage: “Off again. On again. Gone again Finnegan’’ I c o n g r e . s . s  win uke such
-------------  -------------------------- —— -_____ 5_____ - _________°  answers ls doubtful. Tlie congres-

iljnal watchdog committee is al-

Sehate Labor Committee, where it 
has been stalled for several sessions 
past. Senator James E. Murray of 
Montana will become chairman of 
the .subcommittee handling the bill. 
He plan., to hold short hearings to 
discuss technical details only, and 
not to get involved In any long dLs- 
cussions of socialised medicine. 
Other Democratic supporters of the 
measure on the Labor Committee 
are Pepper of Florida, Thomas of 
ptah, and Republicans Ives of New 
■york, Morse of Oregon and Aiken of 
Vermont. New New Dealers want
ing on the committee Include Ke- 
fauver of Tennessee, Douglas of Illi
nois, Humphries of Minnesota.

Back To Finnegan
The B«tO Railroad has been publishing its new policy 

of using simple, understandable English in writing operat
ing and safety rules, timetables, pre.ss releases, stockhold
ers’ reports, etc It is hiring experts and using “readabil
ity clinics,’’ di^us.sion groups and slides.

Thu.s the B&O is backing up, over an elaborate .scien-

Author-Lecturer
HORIZO.VTAL
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' author, Msgr.

12 In sequence
13 Proffer
15 Romanian city
16 Roman robe
18 Dreadful
19 Nothihg
20 He has won 
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22 Beverage
23 Half an em
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3 Cover
4 Tantalum 

(symbol)
5 CJerman king
6 Chemical 
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24 Revolves 
26 Water lily 
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34 Footgear
35 Decorated
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28 Happen again 
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ready criticizing alleged "wasteful" 
I ECA practices In Western Germany. I • *

Bruce Catton, author of the 
x,jk. "War Lords of Washington," 
has been allowed to resign from his 
Job as special assistant and speech 
writer for Secretary of Commerce 
Charles Sawyer. Reason Is what’s 
in his book. Catton was director of 
Information in War Production 
Board, and his book gives a pretty 
critical analysis of some of the 
things that went on In Washington 
in wartime. H ) had planned to 
leave government senrica when the 
book came out In October. When it 
did, he took a copy In to SecreUry 
Sawyer and suggested that he read 
It, because he might not want the 
author around. Sawyer' said he 
didn’t see how anything in a book 
could make any difference, but 
nevertheless took it home and looked 
It over. Next day he called Catton 
In and told him that maybe he had 
been right and his resignation would 
be accepted.
Secmiity Ceancil President

Ambassador Lester B. (Mike) 
Pearson of Cana, a becomes presi
dent of the United Nations Security 
Ooimcll for December, succeeding 
Juan A. BramugUa of the Argentine. 
’Dila is under the rule that rotates 
the presidency every month in the< 
alphabetical order of the 11 mem
ber countries. Pearson’s succession 
guarantees that Brarngglla’s notable 
efforts to solve the Berlin crlala will 
be curled on without letup. Had 
somebody from behind that curtain 
tak«i the preskleney, the eftorts 
might have been sabotaged.

• • •
Badeers of the natMnal health 

Insurance law advocated by Presi
dent ’Truman now think they have 
a good chance t o ^ ^  it  tH w yti the

• So they say

^ ]^ iieó iio n ó  a n d

Á^hówerA
Q.—In hotel names, what does 

the word arms signify?
A—Arms In this connection Is 

short for coat of arms, a heraldic 
device of a family. In Lngland, 
frequently the Inn sign was t ken 
from the coat of arms of a noble
man or other prominent person 
who lived in the vicinity.• AW

Q—Does any plant have black 
flowers?

A—No species of wi l d  plant 
produces a flower that Is abso
lutely black and as yet none has
been developed artificially.

• • •
Q—Who signed the M a g n a  

Charts?
A—It is generally stated that 

King John signed the Magna Char- 
ta at Runnjmede, June 15,. 1215. 
Actually the Magna (Tharta was not 
signed St sll, although it was seal
ed.

mlts that it is not perfect. He 
claims the mistake pomt-count ad
vocators make is in claiming ¡per
fection for their system.

In his article Mr. Moyse showed 
certain hands on which the point- 
count system did not work. Today 
Mr. Karpin presents three hands, 
and asks. "If your partner opened 
the bidding with one no trump, 
which of these three hands would 

1 :cr . 1 hold?”
In the point-count system, hand 

No. 1 nas a count of / <4 tor the 
ace and 3 for the king). No. 2 has 
a point-count of 9 (3 for each 
Xing I. No. 3 also has a count of 
9 <2 for each queen and 1 for each 
jack.)

In honor-count, hand No. 1 has 
two tricks, while the other two 
have only one and a half, yet 
Karpin believes that most players 
would prefer to hold hand No. 2 
or 3, rather than No. 1.

Karpin also takes exception to 
the fact that the honor-count sys
tem does not recognise the jack of 
one suit and the queen of another 
as an added value, while in point- 
count, the jack In one suit would 
count one point, and the queen in 
the other suit would count two 
points. These added values m’/Tht 
make up the requirement to give 
partner a raise.

Karpin’s book demonstrates the 
use of point-count for both no 
trump and suit bidding. Many 
experts today are using It for suit 
bidding, but most of them are using 
some tjTJe of point-count for no- 
trump bidding.

WABHINa’rON — Talking to a 
close friend last week, President 
Truman confided that he did not 
intend to make any Cabinet changes 
before January 20, at which time 
several cabinet members will go.

However, ’Truman, who knows 
what It is to be broke, said he didn’t 
want any Cabinet member to ap
pear to be fired, for fear It might 
hurt his future earning power.

“And I’m not going to throw them 
out while the newspapers are snip
ing at me,” he added. “When the 
newspapers stop picking my Cabinet 
for me. I ’ll pick my own.”
News Omission
' Newspapers outside Ntw York and 
Washington sometimes get men
tally kicked around by their readers 
through no fault of their own. They 
arei at the mercy of the press as
sociations which frequently take 
their lead from the big Washington- 
New York dallies.

Here is a case In point.
Front-page news in the big metro

politan dallies recently was the re
port of Ex-Senator D. Worth Clark 
of Idaho urging that sevjiral bil
lion dollars be dumped Into China. 
Clark had been sent to China by 
Republican members of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee and al
most every newspaper front-paged 
his demand for Chinese aid.

However, not one paper carried 
the very Important fact that Ex- 
Senator Clark was a former partner 
in a law firm which was paid 8100,- 
000 by T. V. Soong, brother-in-law 
of Generalissimo Chlang Kai-Shek, 
for the express purpose' of getting 

for China.

SecreUry of SUte.
Hitherto, high SUU Departm«it 

jobs have usually gone to WMl 
Streeters, as for Instance the pres
ent Undersecretary of SUte Robert 
Lovett, a big investment banker, 
and Assistant SecreUry Chaitos 
Saltzman, former vice p ^ d e n t  ef 
the New York Stock Exchange.

However, most European govern
ments now are dominated by la
bor. In fact, the moderate leaders 
of Western Europe a rt considered 
the best bulwark against Russia, 
and it is vlUl that U. S. dlplomaU 
understand their point of view.

That’s why a labor leader may be 
among the new SUte Department 
executives, also w’hy Irving Brown, 
the International Labor Office rep- 
resenUtive In Europe, may be ap
pointed U. S. ambassador to a West
ern European country. Brown’s 
quiet work among European labor 
leaders has done more to con)bat 
Sovietism than a whole crew of the 
old-fashioned U. S. diplomats com
bined.
Merry- Go- Round

Senator Glen Taylor, the prodigal 
Democrat, tells friends he “would 
be very happy to work as a Dem
ocrat in the new Congress.” .. . . , 
S e V e n-y e a r-old Jerllyn Jessel, 
daughter of Hollywood comedian 
George Jessel, got some chewing 
gum from President Truman him
self when she and her dad called 
at the White House last week. "I 
know who I'm going to vote for 
next year." chortled Jerllyn after 
the Interview . . . Secretary of SUU 
Marshall is sore as blazes over the 
pilgrimage of Madam Chlang Kal-

4-,

This, most people will agree, was"! Shek. His pall, SecreUry Fotres-
also news.
Qualified Public Servant

Mayor John F. Davis of Reading, 
Pa., tells this story on himself.

•‘Shortly after I was elected, I  be
gan to learn about the qualifica
tions for government office. A 
friend dropped In and suggested 
that I give a job to George Schultze 
down In the 6th ward.

“ 'What can he do?’ I asked.
“ Nothing.’ replied my friend.
“ ‘Then let's hire him right away.’ 

I said. ‘We won’t have to break 
him in.’”
Doctor ShorUge

Unassuming Oscar Ewing, the 
Federal Security Administrator, has

Ul. however, was In favor of her 
visit. . . . Marshall confides to 
friends that he Is in a dilemma re
garding China. He thinks the Amer
ican people deserve to know the 
facts, if he tells the facts, the gov
ernment of Chlang Kai-Shek win 
collapse. A report leaked out
r e c e n t l y  that Senator Elbert 
Thomas, scholarly UUh Democrat, 
was «Titing a book on the rise and 
fall of the New Deal. See Maga
zine promptly offered to buy the 
magazine rights. Replied Thom'>*: 
“I doubt whether an article on the 
rise and fall of the New Deal would 
be timely at this time since I do 
not anticipate its fall."

been doing some quiet digging on | Diplomatic Pouch 
the all-lmporUnt problem of getting ! Inside reports from Moscow Indl- 
more U. S. doctors, dentlsu and I Politburo has held
nurses.

E\’en today, three years after the

National Guard Unit 
Plans Are Discussed

A meeting for discussion of pos- 
. . sibilities of locating a company, of

Q -n id  Napoleon meet the Duke ! J « “ , ^atioMl Guard here
of Wellington at the battle of Wat- Chamber of Com-
erloo?

A—The Duke of Wellington and 
Napoleon are said never to have 
met personally, although they 

"were once within a quarter of a 
mile of each other during the bat
tle of Waterloo.

Our future lies with democratic 
and . freedom-loving peoples. We 
cannot expect the common man to 
believe our democratic pronounce
ments If we make deals with dicta
tors or ally ourselves with political, 
economic or ecclesiastical reaction. | 
—Dr. G. Bromley Oxman, Metho- i 
dlst bishop, denouncing Franco’s I 
regime in Spain.

'* ’Ä’aj’s do wl-Stocks alw dj’s do what they ought 
to do, but not always when they 
ought to do it.—Frederick N. Gold
smith, stockmarket tipster.

A •  A

With the monstrou.s weapons 
man already has, humanity is In 
danger of being trapped In this 
world by Its moral adolescents. Our 
knowledge of science has clearly 
outstripped our capacity to control 
it.—Gen. Omar N. Bradley.

•  •  A

I have always had responsibilities 
higher than those I have desired. 
—Oenerallsslnio rrancisco Franco, 
Spanish dictator. i

•  •  A I

They (the "Dixlecrats") left the 
Democratic Party of their own vo
lition. Before they are received 
back they should be fçrced to put 
on sackcloth and ashes.—Ellis Ar- 
nall. former Georgia governor.

merce office Thursday afternoon 
m’lth Col. John B. Hearne of the 
49th Armored Infantry Division 
present to explain organization 
procedure. ,

It was decided after dlscu.ssfon 
the subject should be referred to 
the Organized Reserve ufficers 
unit. Col. Prank B. Whitaker agreed 
to Introduce It for discussion at a 
meeting scheduled December 12 
and It Is expected the plan will be 
governed by the decision of the of
ficers.

A compliment of six officers and 
115 men would be needed to place 
the unit at full strength.

Midland men attending th e  
meeting were Clifford Hogue, Raw- 
llegh Elliott, Robert Reeves, James 

T -o*-, tii.li j  j  1 Mims, Whitaker, Dr. V. P. Neissl,
.V . memtar of

Q—When was the Iroquois The
ater burned?

A—The fire at the Iroquoia The
ater in Chicago occurred durii^ the 
matinee performance on December 
30, 19C3. The loss of life was 602.

Lesttr Short Atttnds 
Druggists Conference

end of the war,” says Ewing, "there 
are large sections of the country 
woefully lacking In doctors.”

Meanwhile, medical schools are 
overcrowded and medical faculties 
are so understaffed that, if new 
medical schools were started, it 
would be difficult >to find enough 
professors to staff them.

Ewing Is working on a plan for 
federal loans to medical students 
as one way to ease the doctor short
age. Local banks would grant tui
tion loans to qualified students, with 
the government gtuuwnteeing tlie 
loans 100 per cent.

i several significant meetings since 
November 2 trying.to figure but Just 
what happened to Henry Wallace. 
(They’re even more confused than 
Dr. Gallup.) They also have to 
work out a new international Com
munist party line . . ,  Defend Sec
retary Forrestal has ordered the 
Army to make a secret Inventory 
of all Its surplus war equipment. 
Following this, extra guns, tanks, 
planes and ammunition will b« 
rushed to Europe to tide over tho 
Marshall Plan countries until Con
gress passes a peacetime military 
lend-lease bill,. .  . The British have 
begun negotiations with French 
compaines to produce British jet

/
He also is hoping that the b ill' fighters under British license for

Introduced by Senator Thomas of 
Utah will pass the next Congress 
giving government subsidies to med
ical schools based oq the number' 
of students they turn out.

Note — Ewing blames the mar
riage-market for the nurse-short
age. Good nurses get married about 
as soon as they get trained. How
ever, all Is not lost, says Oscar; they 
make better wives.
Truman’s Jaw

Comments W. F. Bond. Missis
sippi’s Commissioner of Public Wel
fare: "Samson slew 1,00 Philistines 
with the jawbone of an ass—a rec
ord which stood for over 6,000 years,

the French Air Force. *17118 is part 
of the plan to set up a single West
ern European Air Force under Brit
ish command.

(Copyright, 1948, By The Bell SjTi- 
dicate, Inc.)

ALLEN ACCEPTS BAPTISt 
SUNDAY SCHOOL POSm ON

DALLAS—(yp)—Andrew Q. Allen 
has accepted the appointment aa 
state Baptist Sunday School secre
tary.

He notified the Executive Board
of the Baptist (^neral Convention 
of Texas Thursday he would ae- 

I and was not broken until Novem- I  cept the post offered him Novem
ber, when Harry TrumaiS<>i*ch hla ! ber 9. He will succeed Dr. G. S. 
own jawbone slew over 21,000,000 ' Hopkins, who will retire January 1.

and
mlttee of the Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association, is In Dallas'' to attend 
the Midwest Conference of Phar
maceutical Ass(x:iations and the ex
ecutive meeting of the Texas asso
ciation. The session will continue 
through Sunday.

Short will assist Robert G. Dil
lard. president of the Midwest Con
ference and executive secretary of 
the Texas organization, in welcom
ing pharmaceutical association of
ficers. members of pharmacy boards, 
and pharmacy college deans from 
Arkansas. Iowa, Kansas. Missouri, 
Nebraska. New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texas to the Dallas conference.

Delbert Downing.

Republicans.’
Labor Diplomat

President’s Truman’s advisers are 
seriously considering the appoint
ment of a labor leader as assistant

Allen now is the convention’s pub
lic relations director.

Little classifieds sell big and litU« 
things. Phone 3000 for Ad-taker.

f ('ntv liuhm
L BY WILLIAM IRISH

CiWHtSt ^  WilS^.|,iiÉ 0(ltr>n <ty WtA savia, I«.

Restaurant* first became really 
popular after the French Revolution 
when artistocrats could no longer 
afford great retinues of servants.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
t

Many Causes Of Backache 
,Make Diagnosis Difficult

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Service

A person who complains of back
ache almost always presents a prob
lem in diagnoeis. (Occasionally the 
cause may be obvious, but often it is 
extremely difficult to trace because 
there are so many possible pausee.

Backache may be caused by an 
injury producing sprains, disloca
tions, fractures, bruises, or a rup
ture of the disk or cartilage which 
separates the bones of the spine. 
Bad posture can account tof It. One 
leg shorter than the other, flat feet, 
too soft beds, and bad seating be
long in thi-s group. Sometimes back
ache may be due to a malformation 
which aas present at birth but 
which was not severe enough to 
produce sjrmptoms or pain for many 
years. Diseases of the spine, inclad- 
Ing all the varknu forms of arthritis, 
tubuerculosis and osteomjrelltis, can 
produce backache. Tumors in or 
near the back may be responsible. 
May Be OataMe Spine

There are mahy diseases outside 
of the Qiine tUelf which can cause 
painAir distraas in the back. Acute 
infections, either local or general, 
may be at fault. Diseases ot the 
male or female genital organs can 

le difflealtjr. Stones or ab-

TIIE DOCTOR ANSWERS
B.V EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: In cold weather, 

the fingers of my sister’s hands 
turn* white at the ends and look 
dead and waxy. What could the 
cause be?

ANSWER: ‘This is evidently a 
disturbance of-the clrculaUon of 
blood in the fingen. It sounds 
like a condition called Kajmaud’s 
disease and ahe should certainly 
have expert attenUon for I t

scesses in or near the kidney 
produce back p«(w

UnUl the cause ha« been discov
ered the proper treatment cannot be 
used. Phjsloel examination and 
examination of the nerves Is neces- 
mry. K-ray films of the spine are 
eesentlal to determine the cause in 
most cases .

Massage, heat, exercises, support 
by xneans of corsets or braces and 
rest are all part of the treatment 
for certain kinds of backache. If 
the trouble is in a joint an opera
tion may be necessary to fuse the 
bone. When there is a ruptured 
disk between the q^inal bones or a 
tumor, surfcry may be the only way 
to bring ralleL

THB STORVi OaraaS aa« kla 
■«aar f  ta Naklla, wkera tkay 

kisk. wl«a aa« kaaSaaaia. Latti—atralltas tka araaiaaa«aalaaa aaa émr wklla Baaaj la kaa- 
tas a rawa Étta« at tka aia«lata'a. 
ftmrmmé aataaa fare ta Vara wi4k 
Dawaa. tka «ataetlaa ka ka« kirc« ta traek Baaar «awa.

XXXI
‘ ‘T^URAND,” Downs said with a 

curious matter-of-factness.
Durand tried to match it: nodded 

temperately, said, “You. eh?” Try 
not to show any fear of him, be 
kept cautioning himself, try not 
to show any fear. Forget that she 
is in such terrible proximity at 
this very moment, or you will be
tray that to him by the very act 
of trying not to. Don’t look over 
that way. where the shop is. Keep 
your eye* off I t  Above aU, move 
him around, circle him around the 
other way so that his back is to 
i t  If she should happen suddenly 
to emerge—

“Are you alone here?** Dow'n* 
asked The question was idly 
turned, but fidlowlng I t  for a long 
moment bis eyes seemed to bore 
into Durand’s, until the latter 
could scarcely endure I t

“Certainly.” be 'said somewhat 
testily. •

Downs lazily reared one palm in 
protest "No offense,’’ he drawled 
“You seem to resent my asking.”

**Can you give me any reason 
why I should take offense at such 
a question?”

“If you cannot then 1 canaot” 
Downs said

Durand gave the railing a slick 
smack of quittance, moved In away 
from I t  drifted in an idle aaunter 
past Downs and to the rear of him, 
doeed up to tba. railing again, and 
came to rest against it on a negli
gent dbow. Downs automatically 
pivoted to face wbera be now 
wea.

"And what brings you here. In 
turn?” Durand said, when the ad
justment had been completed.

meaning. Special meaning he, 
Durand was intended to share, 
whether he would or no t “What 
brings me anywhere?” be coun
tered  "Not a holiday, rest as
sured A body drifted ashore out 
of the eddies at Cape Girardeau on 
the lOtb of this month. Mr. Du
rand. !a  body that bad been mur
dered. thrown into the water dead. 
There was no water in the lungs. 
I took Bertha Russell down to look 
at i t  And badly decomposed as 
it was, she Identified i t  Aa that 
of Julia RusselL her sister. Are 
you interested, Mr. Durand?” 

Durand was breathing with dif
ficulty; his chest rose and fell with 
visible labor at each intake and 
expulsion.

"Of couiwe I’m interested,” be 
said finally. "Do the official police 
know about this?”

"Not y e t but they will,” Downs 
assured him tleliberately.• •
TN the modiste shop entrance, in 

the middle distance, but still 
close enough at hand to be only 
too visible, a lengthwise streamer 
of color suddenly peered forth, as 
some woman, about to leave, lin
gered there half-in half-out In 
protracted fa  r e  w e l l ,  probably 
talking to someone behind her. 
Durand’s heart thrust bard against 
the cavern of his chest for a mo
m ent like a pointed rock. Then 
the figure came out: tall, in blue; 
someone else.

His attention swerved back to 
Dow-qa. to overtake what be had 
been about to miaa, “I had beard 
reports,** the latter was saying, “of 
a flashy blond who has been cre
ating a stir dffwn here with some 
man. They even got back to New 
Orleana. A flashy blood, almost 
silver In her Ughtneaa,** Downs 
elidwrated. “Have you happened 
to note any aucb pair? You have 
been down here longer than L I 
take i t ”

Durand looked dowra at the
Downs with sperici I pi»wka tmderlooL “1 have been

cured of blondes,“ he murmured 
grudgingly. He took out his watch. 
.‘T must go."

“Where are you staying?"
Durand thumbed _back across h it 

shoulder, misleadingly. “Down 
that way.“

“I’ll'walk back with you to your 
stopping place, wherever it la.“ 
Downs offered,

“I’m a little pressed for time,* 
Durand managed to get out.

Downs smiled calmingly. "I nev
er force myself on a man.” Thea 
he added pointedly. "That it, la 
sociabiBty."

“Which way are you going?“ 
Durand asked suddenly, seeing 
that be was about to turn and go 
back the other way. toward and 
past the modiste’s. She might 
emerge just as be neared there— 

• • •
TTE took Downs by the arm all at 

once, pressing him. As insistent 
now as he bad been reluctant a 
moment ago. “Come with me, any
way. Can I offer you a schooner 
of beer?"

Downs glanced overhead. "The 
sun is warm." he accepted. "Your 
own face, for instance, is quite 
moist."

They walked along side by side. 
At every pace Durand told him
self: I’ve d nw n  him a step farther 
away from her.

“Here’s a place; let’s try  this,* 
be said presently.

“I was just going to suggest It 
myself,” Downs obeerved.

They went in and seated them
selves at a small wicker table.

“Two Pilseners." Durand told 
the mustacMoed, striped-shirtod 
waiter. Then before be could 
withdraw again. “Where is the 
closet?”

“Straight back.”
Durand rose. “Excuse me for a 

moment" Downs nodded, ironi
cally it seemed to him. <

Durand left him seated ther% 
went out through the spring door. 
He found himaelf in a p—  
Ignoring the intannadiata door t« 
the tida, he followed H to tho rear, 
let himaelf out at the back oi th« 
place. He began to run liko oo* 
posseaied. He was posseaaad; poe- 

taad wttb the thought c i saving 
bar.

(Ta C#BllBBed>



Cran« B«ots O dAto; 
Fort Stockton

CRANE—Tlie Qolden C nne A 
and B bukttbaU tauQi will meet 
Fort Stockton tlTe« her« Seturdey
nl(ht.

Crane’s vanity quintet beat 
I Odessa 42-33 in the season opener 

here last 'Tueaday. Crane B tx>wed 
to Odessa B 39-21,

Hickey scored 19 points to pace 
the Cranes in the A game. Presley 

'm ade 12 polnU ior Crane in the 
B til t

Crane A cagen Jncluded Stacy, 
Higdon, Hickey, Holcomb. Miller. 
Phemlster, Smith, Teague a n d  
Clark. .

B cagen Included Higdon. Miller. 
Phemlster, Pendleton. Presley, Best, 
Lightfoot, Taylor. Hetxlerson and 
Clark.

CLASS B FOOTBALL 
Thursday

Masonic Home 13. Richardson 8. 
Conicana State Home 6. Browns- 

boro 0.
(Masonic Home and Corsicana 

State Home clash next week ior the 
Region 5 title.)

66 Oiler

'S’

i i i r t t  a :  
Y o u ( » 2 r ‘ Î
t ìe d  ■ fc 'l
^ iy i l lOon

'Ÿs ¡ nt’it’}í?urseff
omcoiKrcam

N U * € N A H € L
H o m n iffia M

MIOLAND TIBE GO.
KEN EDMONDSON. Mgr.

139 N. Main Phone IM

Down SPORTSLANE
— With TANNER LAINE

One of the Phillip.s 66 Oiler 
cagers to play In Midland Decem
ber 8 will be A1 Williams, former 
Southwest Conference star from 
Arkansas. Williams is a six foot, 
six inch ball hawk. He lettered 
two seasons at Arkansas and is 
seventh Porker to play with the 
66-ers. lie won all-Southwest 
Conference honors two years. He 
broke the SW free throw record 
with 74 charity tosses in the 1946- 
47 season. He led the conference 
in scoring the same year with 
132 points in 13 games. He start
ed his athletic career with Little 
Rock. Ark. High School. He was 
in the Coast Guard three years.

SPECIAL!
T-BONE STEAK^ $1.25

They Are Delicious — Try One! 
Ireakfott . .  Lunch . . Dinners 

Mexicon Dishes
OPEN é AM. TO MIDNIGHTRENDEZVOUS

lUy Poole W. WALL Don Matthias

Many contend Collier’s All-Ame
rica team is the official one. Others 
say not so. Anyway, the 59th All- 
America team picked for the na
tional magasine is announced Fri
day.

Middle West and Southwest^ 3-AA this year, 
schools predominate in piartny men 
or the 1948 all-star eleven with 
three men each. 'The South and 
East placed two men each and the 
Par West one.

Eight of the nation's top coaches, 
after studying motion pictures of the 
players in action, named this year's 
team. .

For the first time since Collier's 
chose the original All-America team, 
the indisputable and unbiased evi
dence of a player's ability as shown 
by movie cameras was us«d in select
ing this year’s mythical team.

Football coaches throughout the 
country first cast ballots for out
standing players in their sections.
This balloting was conducted by the 
American Football Coaches Asso
ciation. and o the basis of ballots 
cast for Individual stars, five sec
tional teams were chosen. Thus the 
country’s "big 66" players were 
named. The board of eight coaches 
then studied motion pictures of all 
55 players in acti'in. These films 
were provided by Warner Pathe 
News and the athletic departments 
of various schools and after com
paring their skill, u  shown by the 
films, the 1948 All-America was 
named.

If the films had not been used, 
it is pointée  ̂ out, the job of choos
ing an eleven would have been much 
more difficult than In past years 
because of the rapid growth of the 
two-team system.

Here is Collier’s 1948 All-Ameri
ca;

ENT)S—Sam Tamburo ef Penn 
State; George Brodnaz ef Georgia
Tech.

TACKLES—Leo Nomelllni ef Min
nesota ; A1 WUtert of Michigan.

GUARDS—Marty WendeU of No
tre Dame; Paul Burris of Oklahoma.

CENTER—Church Bednarlk of 
Pennsylvania.

QUARTERBACK—Doak Walker 
of Southern Methodist ^

HALFBACKC—Charik Justice of 
North Carolina; Clyde Scott of 

! Arkansas.
; FULLBACK—Jackie Jensen ef 
i CaHfomla.

by Injuries and illness. Tailbacks 
Bin Waggoner and Bill Hanaway 
are hobbling. Wayne Ligon, tackle, 
has been 111 with Influenxa.

^ v e n  members of the Coyote 
team made the alirdlstrict team In

In spite of the opinions of many, 
sports writers áre not always gucM- 
ing when they write something. 
Many scribes are students of the 
game and know a lot of what they 
scribble about

Here la one proof positive: the 
Dallas News sent Charles Burton up 
to Eugene, Oregon, to get some ar
ticles on the Webfoot team, which 
plays 8MU in the Cotton Bowl Jan
uary 1.

And the payoff is; Burton's ar
ticles are being clipped and studied 
by none other than Matty Bell, 
SMU's coach. Says Matty, "I'm 
learning a lot from Burton's arti
cles.”

. ^ p o r l v "
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YOUR FAVORITE IN
cons 

or
bottUs

ICE COLD

(No deposit required 
on bottles except in 
cose lots)

Cast Cans (any brand)..................... $3.85
Case Schlilz, Bndweiser or Pabsl........$3.78
Case Falsiaii, Mnehlebach, Hamms.... $3.35
Case Milcbells, G. Prize, S. Select..... $3.15

Midland Ice Cream Stores ~  ̂
703 E«# Highway $0 Phone 2465

Excluiive Deolcr for PEARL Beer

Here are the first and second all
district 5-A teams as selected by 
the coaches of all schools In that

I circuit:
i  FIRST TEAM

ENDS — Crowder Wharton of 
Seminole; Alton Llnne of Mena

is bans.
\  TACKLES — Jack Gibson of 
Pecos; Wilbur Jett of Kermit.

GUARDS — Charlie Teasley of 
i Kermit; Weldon Boggus of Mona
hans.

CENTER — Robert Huckaby of 
Fort Stockton.

BACKS — Richard Almond of 
Kermit; Bud Rollins of Wink; Jack 
Prichard of Denver City; Weldon 
Young of Monahans.

8EC<Ha> TEAM
ENDS — John Corley of An

drews: John Stout of Kermit.
TACKLES — BIU Elam of Mona

hans: Eugene Agnew of Seminole.
GUARDS — Albert Holdman of 

Pecos; J. B. Cox of Denver City. 
CENTER — Tommie Longbotham 
of Monahans.

BACKS — Ray Cathey of Mona
hans: Ralph Jones of Seminole: 
George Christian of Pecos; Bill 
Price of Denver City; Bob Hold- 
man of Andrews.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Sonny Mobley, the Odessa scat- 
back has been limping since the 
Midland game and Don ’Thompson. 
Broncho tackle, had a cut over his 
eye sewed after the Thanksgiving 
Day battle , . Mobley may evin
miss most of the Wichita Fialls 
game . . Incldently, the Wichita
Palls Coyotes will average 158 
pounds per man In the backfleld 
and 160 per Ir the line to Odessa’s 
158 per man in the backfleld and 
164 pounds per man in the line . . . 
Sweetwater has voted 125,000 In 
bonds for construction of a base
ball park . . . And Claude Horton 
has made an offer for the Sweet
water Club . . .  He would have a 
working agreement with the Chi
cago Cubs . . . Horton Is the ex- 
Texas Leaguer who pitched last sea
son with Sweetwater . . . Odessa’s 
cage team is missing Ken Orlffln 
and Jimmy Patterson, who are foot
ballers . . . Lattimore, Hart and 
Phillips are Lamesa grldders who 
are on the cage team of that 
school . . . Oscar Roth and Eddie 
Sharp of last year's Odessa B 
Bronchos are main string on this 
year’s OHS quintet . . . Abilene, de
fending champ of District 3-AA, 
hal two lettered cagers back from 
last year’s outfit . . . They are Scot
ty Holland and Hub Ingraham . . . 
Both were footballers this season 
and both were backfielders . . . 
Naturally, the Port Worth Star 
Telegram's all-state Class A team 
contains seven West Texans . . . 
They are (positions, schools listed): 
Martin, end. Shamrock; Kelley, 
tackle, Lockney; Storie, guard. Post; 
Williams, center, Phillips; Barker, 
back, Colorado City; Young, back, 
Monahans; Pearce, back. Anson . . . 
The second team contains seven 
West Texans and the third team 10 
. . . Texans are apt to find this 
quail season the poorest in many 
years . . . Houston, biggest city 
in Texas, is thinking of building a 
big football stadium of something 
like 100,000-capacity . . . Jack'M it
chell, Oklahoma U star beude, oughta 
fool ’em—he’s majoring in psycholo
gy . . .  He may run into trouble at 
home, however, because his wife 
also has that major , . . Forty-four 
members of the University of Florida 
football team have asked that 
Coach Ray (Bear) Wolf’s contract 
be renewed . . . Wolf's contract 
expires before next season . . .  An
swering a request; the Rose Bowl 
seaU 90,(XX); the Sugar Bowl, 73.000; 
the Cotton Bowl, 70,000; the Orange 
Bowl 40,000 . . . Soldier s Field, Clii- 
cago, is the largest stadium In the 
U. S. and It seats 200,060 . . . The

Violets 
Nip Bear 
Cagers

By The Associated Press
j Four Southwest Confer- 
'ence basketball teams are in 
action Friday night as pre
conference season p l a y  
swings into high.

Baylor's Bears dropped their 
opening game of the year Thurs
day night, losing to New York Uni
versity in Madison Square Garden 
47-67.

Friday night, the University of 
Texas meets Louisiana State Uni
versity at Baton Rouge, La.; Rice 
meets Tulane; Texas A&M plays 
Trinity at San Antonio, and South
ern Methodist is host to Texas Tech 
at Dallas.

Saturday night six of the seven 
conference schools are in action. 
Southern Methodist and Texas Tech 
play again at Dallas; Baylor meets 
Canisius at Buffalo, N. Y.; Texas 
Christian plays host to North Texas 
State at Fort Worth, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma A&M meet at Stillwater. 
Okla.; Texas and Tulane clash at 
New Orleans and Rice and Louisiana 
State tangle.

New York University rallied in the 
closing minutes of the second half 
to pull away from Baylor. The Vio
lets scored 23 points in eight min
utes of the second half to build up 
a commanding lead.

Don Heathington. big Baylor cen
ter, fouled out early In the second 
half. He had scored 12 points when 
he had to leave the game.

B Bulldog 
Lettermen 
Announced
Coaches Carl Knox and Joe 

Aiken Thursday announced 29 
lettermen of the 1948 B Bnlldogs. 
One manager lettered.

Winning awards were (linesmen) 
Jim Weatherred,* Jim Reven, Jim 
Llnebarger, Charlie Crowley, Stan 
Coker, Frank Moore, Don Frasier, 
John Steinberger, Glen Baker, 
Pete English, Jerry Culp, Dalton 
Byerley, Don Clark, Jim Lock. 
Frank Ingham and Loren Roberta.

Backs winning letters were Lu
ther Mooney, Bobby Evans, Griff 
McConaL Bob Conners, Charlie 
Tranber, Ronny Estel, Bill Medart, 
Jim Culp, Larry Lynn, Freddy 
Bilbo, Jack Bunis, Ralph Brooks 
and Ted Bivens.

Jon House lettered as manager 
of the team.

These boys learned a lot of foot
ball and many of them will be 
showing op on the Bulldogs teams 
of the future.

Texas Miners Fly 
To Hawaii Tussle

HONOLULU—OP)—The powerful 
Texas College of Mines eleven ar
rived by plane late Thursday night 
for the n  Paso collegians’ football 
tussle Saturday with the Univer
sity of Hawaii.

Haifall students thronged th e  
airport and staged an Impromptu 
show of hula dancing and singing 
that lasted more than an hour.

NOBLE \  
HOLT %  

NOTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H. M. DAVIS, Sen’ice Mgr.

Let os pet your ear 
in condition for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 6-cylinder cars

$ 6 0 0
D O S.  toird Phone 99

The Unlvenlty of 
rewarded Its athletes with letters 
en 1904, 11 years after the Inaugural 
football season.

HELLO!
This U

J J ^ a r L r i c U r

■eyiagi

Do your best to have enough 
Life Insurance and you have 
done the best for yoxue^ and 
family.

Have Ton ENOUGH Life 
Insuranoe?

W. B. Harkrider
\ INSURANCE SERVICE

Phono tg—394 Leggett BMg. 
Dlstiiet Agent

s o u t h l a n d  l if e
INSURANCE CO.

Daflas

College Grid Teams 
Play Scattered Tills

NEW YCRK —(An— The college 
football season takes a tiny, final 
fling on widely scattered gridirons 
this weekend before plunging into 
the year-end bowls.

Some 100.000 customers will Jam 
I Memorial Coliseum at Los Angeles 
Saturday to watch Notre D a m e  
tangle with Southern California.
The Irish will be favored heavily 
to wind up their third straight sea
son without a defeat.

In Charleston, S. C., Clemson, 
one of the three other major all- liother Texans N'amed 
winning teams of the year, will help 
the Citadel dedicate a new stadium

V. T. Smith Chosen ' 
On Associated Press 
Little All-America

NEW'YGRK—(/P)—Eddie T..e Ba
ron, engineer of College of the Pa
cific's tricky T-maneuvers. and 
James Nelson, rugged Missouri Val
ley guard, are repeaters on The As
sociated Press' annual Little All- 
America football team.

The honor eleven, chosen Friday 
from the hundreds of .smaller col
lege squads over the nation, includes 
three representatives each from the 
Midwest and South, two from the 
East and Far Went and one from 
the Southewest. The team:

ENDS—Caskey. Appalachian, and 
Lo Vuolo, St. Bonaventure: TAC
KLES—Hutchison, Chattanooga, and 
Geary, V'esleyan; GUARDS—Nel
son, Missouri Valley, and Osgood. 
Central Washington; CENTER— 
Wehr. Denison: BACKS—Chewnlng. 
Hampton-Sydney: V. T. Smith, Ab
ilene Christian; Ed Le Baron, Col
lege of Pacific, and Salschelder, St. 
Thomas.

I

On the second team are Raymond 
, . ^ ™ Evans. Texas Mines, tackle, and
in what should be a flurry of "Dger , pj.ed Wendt,.Texas Mines, back, 
touchdowns. By winning Clem.son | ^^y-d team Includes John
can capture the Southern Confer- waldrum, Sul Ross, guard 
ence championship. ' ^

i Alabama vi Auburn 
1 And at Birmingham, Ala., Au
burn and the University of Alabama 
will meet on a football field for 
the first time since 1907. The teams 
quit playing each other so long ago 
no one remembers exactly what 
cau.sed the break. It took a threat 
by the Legislature to cut off school

^  .... — •-■-(WI. ...■'Ç-S9W

GOT IT?
GET IT!

n / i a t  t/u O K c te r U e d  (A ^ e > r .

ATLAS

9 rà g !̂
^  A

Lin  bottles a n d  c a n s
ATIAS IRfWINO CO> CHICAGO. III.

rum
Honorable mention went to: END 

—Leo Cowan, McMurry; TACKLES 
—Leon Cooper, Hardin - Simmons, 
and Ivan Snowden, Texas A&I; 
CENTERS—Elmer Dahlberg, South
west Texas State; Homer Garrett, 
West Texas State, and Dub Orr, Ab
ilene Christian; BACKS —Winton 
Davis, Hardin - Simmons: Bobby

funds to bring the sch(X)ls back to- | Griffin. East Texas State, Gerald 
gether. | Leverman. Trinity, and Brad Row-

Two games are scheduled Friday ' land, McMurry. 
night. Vanderbilt. with

—SL— ! Sim Bowl seats only 12,538 . . . New
The Wichita Falls Coyotes are to | York papers are making, a big play 

work out here Friday and will hotel of the fact that of all athletes 
here that night. Saturday the Coy-' selected to win the John W. Heis- 
otes battle Odessa's rollicky B ron-, man Trophy award. Doak Walker 
chos at Odessa In a bl-district grid | of SMU Is the first ever to sit 
clash. The Coyotes spent Thursday 1 down and write a letter of thanks 
night at Sweetwater after an a fte r- ' to the Downtown Athletic Club of 

I noon workout there. | New York for honoring him . .
f Wichita Falls, from District 2-AA. i That’s Doak Walker, though, a great 
i.s hampered for its tilt with Odessa ' performer and a fine boy with it . . .

I Doak will receive the trophy on his 
birthday, the day he is 22 years old 

!. . . When they broke the news to 
i Walker he had been selected as the 
I outstanding football player in Ame- 
{rica—he was Just a school boy out 
: at SMU on a regular school day . . .
. He took the news and Just grln- 
I ned . . .  He was in a pair of blue 
I Jeans, loafer shoes and wore a 
i sports shirt open at the neck . . . 
j He mumbled something about "that's 
{ great, and thanks” . . .  30 for strays. 
‘ one cockelbur under a saddle blank- 
' et can do a lot of damage to one 
I man In a saddle, Indirectly.

seven
straight victories, plays the Uni
versity of Miami at Miami, Fla., and 
the University of Richmond visits 
Rollins College at Winter Park, 
Fla.

The earliest Instance of a regency 
In English history was t-he appoint
ment of the Earl of Pembroke as 
recent upon the accession of Henry 
III to the throne.

the ARM INTO styled
W I L L A R D  
B U C K S K I N  

a l w a y s

d e p e n d a b is
see ft c# yeer dealers

Season after season, outdoor 
men call for the famous Willard "BucTcskin" Brand in 
the ’’ARM INTO" styled felt designed for tasting com
fort. Here’s a traditional western style hat to complete 
your riding outfit. All p^ular colors.

__________ 11. W M V m  HAT CO,
D A L L A S ,  T i  X A S

y
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North of Yucco

SA V E TIME -  e»!:

THE FITZGERALD CO.
104 S. Colorado Phone 3145

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS 
• WESTINGHOUSE’AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter) 
r e s id e n t ia l  —  COMMERCIAL 

Sheet metal an<d stainless steel wark of all kineJs’

In Midlond You'll Find Willord Buckakini ot

McMULLAN'S
"Family Outfitters Since 1934"

Tune To KCRS
To

; Hard in-Simmons Bowl 
; Plans Still Pending
I ABILENE —(>P>— Hardin - Sim- 
I mons University says it's Interested 
in a bowl game, but has not yet ac
cepted an invitation to the Cam
ellia Bowl at Lafryette, La., or the 
Permian Basin Bowl at Odessa.

Athletic Director and Head Coach 
Warren Woodson Wednesday night 
said “We are Interested in a Janu
ary 1 game and will play' against a 
suitable opponent either at Odessa 
or Lafayette or perhaps elsewhere, 
depending on the offer most attrac- 
Uve.”

Vi/Ç^Ç/vre/
O W N ERS

550 on Your Dial

M SAnnrS IAKM Mm ym tm ■MÉMAdfy.̂ acrW. npdmiy.

W I L L I S  SALES CO.
TOM  N IPfc M gr. 

C om or B«lrd 4  MÍ990«rí Pfio«o 2 4 3 5

A

Jkmericaii Building Malerials Co.
O h trib u to rt

'f Filasi JU aiiiiu i Wiidowt
■ABTD AND DUST PROOP 

. . All Tygot . . •

Residential 
Commercial

i f

• ALUMINUM 
♦  STEEL

Dealer For PUMICE lUILDINO MATERIALS CO.

MIDLAND 
TdcplMM t m  
911 W. WaD

•AN ANGELO 
4W9

19U N. ChaZtovM

Bring your Ford to us 
for G u a ra n te e d  
C o r re c t io n  of 

Excessive Tire W ear

11

U si ! w

for the
Play by Play

B r o a d c a s t
oi the

Bi • District 
FOOTBALL 

GAME

Odessa Bronchos
■ i ▼ I.

MSISVSBCB SCBVKt lUkas

U X H O T O I S

Wichita Falls i Coyotes
AT IM  P JL

a T O B D A T .  D E C . 4
G}tton Clover will be at the mike and the 
game is brought through the cooperation 
of Radio Station KRIG, Odessa. Broodcost 
is sponsored by

MEAD'S FINE BREAD
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Rankin News
RANKIN — 'me Spian-Wells 

Company, has started erection of 
an oilfield supply warehouse on 
the Santa Fb Railway rlghC>dt-way 
In Rankin. The warehouse Is lo
cated at the end of Grand Street

Mr. imd Mrs. D. 8. Anderson and 
daughter left *^cdncsday to attend 
funeral rites for an uncle of Mr. 
Anderson's-near Dallas.

Mr. and Mra Don Rhorlck took 
their son. Tommy Hall. t»ck to 
schoolat Schreiner the first oNthe 
week fmd visited friends near Junc
tion ob their return.

MrK Ressle Latham visited in 
Fort worth last week.

Crane Sunday School 
Class Has Social

CRANE — The WUlinf Workers 
Stmday fechool class of the First 
Baptist Church held a monthly 
business and social session recently 
at the home of Mrs. R. O. Taylor.

The Christmas fellowship social 
will be held December 14 at the 
Community Hall.

A sandwich plate was served with 
complements of olives, potato chips, 
cookies and coffee.

Present were Mrs. Harry Cowden. 
Mrs. J. E. White, Mrs. Henry Young, 
Mrs. James CovlU, Mrs. Hubert 
Mills, Mrs. J. R. Robinson and Mrs. 
Taylor.

+ Crane News -t-

C h u rc h  C a le n d a r
81. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
t e  •  West Texas S ^ t  
Fa ther Frank T rlg^  Pastor 
Rs V. Raymond MlUer, OJdX, Aai 
eh I# Pastor

S:30 a. m. and |l;0O a. m.: Sun- 
da r Masses.

7:00 p. m.: Rosgry and Novena.
81. G EO R O rS CATHOUC 
Cl URCH (Latln-Ameriean)
Fa^er Frank T iiim  Pastor

Raymond klUer. OJ1.L, Asso 
c l ^  Pastor

8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m.: Sun
day Masses.
T1 OriTT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fop Worth and Tenaesseo 

C. B. Hodgesj Pastor
: 0.00 ja. m. Sunday BchooL

>1*.
Worship

1:001a. m. aborning Worship. 
:30 ^  m. Evbilhg ^

Cl URCH OF CHRIST 
Coner Nortn A and Tennessee 
J. woodle Holden. Evangelist 

, Sunday
10:00 a. m.: Bible Study 
10:50 a. m.: Preaching and Com

munion. '
8:30 p. m.: Young People's Ser- 

. vice.
7:30 p. m.: Preaching 

Monday
7-:30 p. m.: Men’s Meeting. 

Wednesday ,
7:30 p. ip.: Midweek prayer’ser

vice.
TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-L Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers. Pastor 

8:45 a. m.; Sunday Schpol 
11 :a. m.; Church Service 
8:30 p  m.: Training Union.
7:30 p ,m .: Evening Worship.

. Weflnesdiy
7:30 T. m.: Prayer Meeting.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streeta.
Paators: The Revs. Alberta John
son, Cecil Penny and Esther Haa 
land.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
8:00 p  m.: Crusaders’ meeting, 
7:30'p. m.: Evangelistic service 

. 7:30 p. m. Wednesdayr Bible
Study and prayer meeting.
FIRST CHR1ST1.AN CHURCH 
Luraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Llndtley. Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.; Morning worship with a sermon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 

an exposition by the pasjtor on the 
third chap t^  of Romans.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell, Rector

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.: Church School.

11:00 a. m.: Holy Communion and 
a sermon by the pastor on “The 
Bible Plght.’’
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rot. C. a. Holt
West Pennsylvania and Lorain# 
Saturday Services:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: M 'o rD ing  service 

meeting.
THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
B. 8. Jones, Pastor

10:00 a. ta.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Psgachlng.
7:45 p  m.; Evening service. ~ 

Tuesday
8:00 p. m.: Young People's Meet

ing.
^Thursday
< 8:00 p  m.: Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
518 South Baird Street 
Rev.. Earl Rice. Pastor 
Sunday '

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
6:00 p. m.; Christ Ambassadors 

• 7:30 p. m.: Evangelistic Services 
Tuesday

7:30 p. m : WMC 
■ Wednesday

7:30 p. m.: Midweek Services
SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
718 South Baird Street 
J. ,V. Davte. .Minister 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Bible Stud> ’
10:50 a. m.: Worship Service.
7:00 p. m.: Youth Training.
7:30 pü m.: Evening Service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid - week B i b l e  

Study.
Thunday

2:30 p m.: Ladies Bible Class.

FIRST FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. D. SpratL Pastor 
1888 Soutn Mineóla' Street

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rente 1. Midland 
Rev. Lm  Bailey. Paster

10:00 a. m,.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship 
7:30 p  m.: Training Unkm. 

Wednesday
8:00 p  m.: M id w e ek  prayer 

servies.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Street# 
Rev. F. W Becera, Faster

10:00 a. m.t Simday School 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:15 p. m.: NYPS.

Evening Worship7:45 p. m.: 
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Prayer servie*.

CRANB—Mrs. D. Glenn Jones 
was hostess to a party In her home 
Wednesday mondng. Guests war* 
served coffee and doughnuts upon 
arrlvoL Mrs. A. B. Corley was In 
charge of games. Present were Mrs. 
B. J. Jones, Mrs. R. D. Rhlnehart, 
Mrs. W, R. Crownover, Mrs. F. 
Elders. Mrs. Hayes Damrtm 
the two named.

Blr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooch and 
daughter visited recently In San 
Angelo.

Ray Maxwell and Roy Ward, ac
companied by Joe Bryan of San 
Angelo, have been on a deer hunt 
In Llano several days.

Three local men attended the an
nual session of the Grand Maeonle 
Lodge of Texas, the Grand Royal

Arch Chapter and the Grand Coun
cil this week. They are Oran Fair- 
cloth, R E. Wasson and W. O. Pet
t it  -

Attending an OES deputies’ meet
ing in Big Lake Monday night were 
Mrs. R. V. Wilson and Mr. and  
Mrs. C. D. Birdsong. When th e  
meeting was concluded the party 
continued to San Angelo.

Members of the Rose Pallette Art 
Club will exhibit their works In 
the Community Hall Sunday after
noon from 3 tin 5 p. m. Mrs. L. E. 
Rose heads the club.

The Crane Rebekah Lodge mem
bers have announced a basaar for 
December 11, and win name the 
Idaee later. Mrs. R. D. Shaffer Is
rhmtrmun.

2 9  Attend Cront w 
Brotherhood Meet

CRANE—The Men’s Brotherhood 
of the First Baptist Church held 
Its regular meeting Tuesday night 
with 25 In attendance. H. B. Baker 
presided and John North was pro
gram chairman.

Those present Included Baker, 
North. Dewey Baldwin, C. L. Scott, 
Ray O’Gwyn, V. Hagler, the Rev. 
H. D. Christian, R. E  Cannon, Vir
gil Sparkman, N. O. Hart. O. O. 
Ervin, W. R, Crownover, Stanley 
Harris. J. A. Beyer, Joe Boyd, W. V. 
Stell, R. L. McBIsy, J. R. Barron, 
C. Key, Dr. C. G. Smith, R. B. 
Boothe, J. W. Hickey, Jr., George 
Ashbum, J. R. North and O. L. 
Griffin.

MARCH OF DIMBS ARTIST
IS rOUO WARD PATIENT

LOS ANGELES—(A>—Among the 
polio patients In General Hospital 
is the artist who designed last year’s 
March 6i Dimes mural. Hr Is Roger 
B. Hollenbeck, 31, who Is In one of 
the respirators he helped subslcQae.

The hospital reported Friday he Is 
greatly improved.

Masons Instali New Officer Slate

DAUGHTER OF KING 
RANCH OWNERS TO WED

PHILADELPHIA — (IP) — Blond 
Helen Kleberg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Kleberg, J r ,  who 
own the famed King Ranch. Is en
gaged to Dr. J. Deaver Alexander, 
Philadelphia socialite, his mother 
said here Thursday night.

Advertise or be forgotten.

WACO—(F>—H u^ M 'Craig of 
Fbrt Worth Thursday became the 
first graduate of the Masonic Home 
and School to b* Installsd grand 
master of Texas Masons. The new 
grand master succeeded Horace K. 
Jackson of OatesviUe.

Other officers Installed included 
Albert DeLange of Houston, dep
uty grand master; Gabe P. Allen, 
Danas, grand senior warden; W 
J. Burris of McAllen, grand junior 
warden; J. J. Gallaher, treasurer, 
and George H. Belew, secretary.

Harvey Byrd of Brownwood was 
named to the committee on work, 
succeeding Burris.

Appointive Grand Lodge officers 
are Hayden Edwards, Fort Worth.

chaplain; Gibb Gilchrist, CoUeft

M. Moore, Vernon, Junior deac o n ; 
Sam 8. Wood. Wsico, senior stew
ard; Ernest N. Mills, Corpus Chrte- 
ti, jimlor steward; Charles R. Leg
gett, Austin, pursuivant and John 
T. Bean. Ysleta, tiler.
LIBRARY WANTS ADDRESSES 

Library patrons whose mailing 
address is changed are asked to 
report the chsmge promptly to the 
Midland County Libcary. Mrs. Lu
cille Carroll, librarian, said Friday 
She asked that address changes be 
mailed, or telephoned to number 
1812.

10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooL
11:00 a m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Evening Service. \  

Wedneeday \
7:30 p. m.: Prayet meeting. 

Saturday
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
lev. E  Matthew Lnm, Pastor 
iervlees scheduled temporarily In 
West Elementary School 
tlN  West AUasoori Street

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

I sernon by the pastor on “The 
Devil’s Three-ologies."

5:4f pjn.: Jtmlor Fellowship and 
:holr aWthe jpanse. 1210 West Mls- 
MMiri Street.

8:00 pm.: Senior Youth Fellow- 
ihfp to meet with young people of 
2m Trinity Episcopal Church.

7:30 p. m.: Evening servicee will 
M conducted at the Trinity Eplsoo- 
*al Church, H and Illinois Streets, rbe sermon hy the pastor will be 
on *m io la the BetrayerT”

CHURCH OF GOD 
200 Sooth Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.: Evangelistic service. 

TToeaday
7:30 p. m.: Young People’s ser

vice.
Friday

7:30 p. m.: Prayer Service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Main Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. Pastor

9:43 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: The L i f e  Service 

Band of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity will be In charge.

8:30 p. m.: Training Unions. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening service will 

be under the direction of The Life 
Service Band from Hardin-Simmons 
University.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and lUlnoU 
Rev. Vernon Yearby. Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning Worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
6.45 p. m.: Training Unions. 
8:00 p. m.: Evening service.

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne at West Dakote 
Rev. J. Lennol Hester. Pastor.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship with 

a sermon by the pastor on “Past 
Present and Future.”

6:00 p. m.: MYF.
7:00 p. m.: Evening service witli 

a sermon by the pastor on “Chris 
tian Discipleshlp.”
Wednesday

7:15 p. m.: Choir practice.
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
388 North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HoUowelL Pastor

9.45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.; Mohilng worship with 

a sermon by the pastor.
6: p. m.: Methodist Youth Fel 

lowship.
7:00 p. m.? Evening service with 

a sermon by the pastor.
8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Fellow

ship.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and j  Streets 
Rev. G. Becker. Paster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.: Divine worship with 
a sermon by the pastor on “The 
Advent Prayer ‘We Would See Je
sus’," based on John 12:20-21.

7:00 p. m.: Sunday evening Bi
ble Hour.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. Lara, Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
983 South Terrell Street

10:30 a. m. Sunday: Morning 
worship.

7:30 p. m. Sunday: Evening ser
vice.

7:30 p. m. Wednesday: Midweek 
Service.
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. Bob CampbelL Pastor

10:30~a. m,: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a. m.: Morning Service,
7:30 p. m.: Evening Servlca

PRIMITrV'E BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. E  Itowse, Big Spring, 
Pastor

Regular service# at 11 otlock on 
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturday«.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 South Colorado Street 

Marion HuU. Minister
10:00 a. m.: Bible School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. 
8:30 p. m.: Evening worship,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Privato Olning Room 
Seharbsnor Hotel 
Wednesday

8:00 p. m.: Second W ednesday 
evening.
Saturday

11:30 a. m.: Radio Program. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
^ 11:00 a. m.: Church services.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
818 Soath Colsrad* Street 
O. W. Roberta. Pastor 

11:00 a m.: Preaching.
7:45 p m.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Blbte Study, 

lliw sday
8:09 p m : rrsarh lin

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Leonard Leftwich. Faster

10:30 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Preaching servlc*.

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

601 W. Wall Phon# 1780

\
COMMUNITY CASH 

GROCERY & m a r k e t !
Agues and WUHs Whltaer

405 8. U arlennsld  Phons ID i 
Wb glTs SAB Oreen Stampe
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J INI
Portrait 8k 

Commercial 
Photographers

111 No. Big Spring 
Phone 383

STUDIO and HOBBY SHOP 
689 W. Ml|sonri Phone 827

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Pho^j 185
am bulance

24 Hour Service

Baddy's Flowérs
,  Flowers For All Occasions

1505 W. WallPhone 408

Compliments of

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

“Send more Scriptures,” cabled General  ̂MacArthur to the 
American Bible Society, and this in spite of the fact that over 
2,500,000 copies have already been sent to J^an by the Society 
since VJ Day.

“Send more Scriptures,”—7,856,000 copies, is the specific 
request of fifteen nations, unable to firoduce their own Bibles
since the war.

From all over tly  world this urgent cry is being heard. It is 
up to us—all men of goodwill—to answer t;his plea.

We invested in bombs and battleships for the sake of a new 
chance for freedom under God. Now we must invest in Bibles 
which contain the one sure plan to make good that chance.

The two boys above are pictured in the receiving room of 
the Japan Bible Society. They are preparing Scriptures from 
America for distribution. Let us give our wholehearted support 
to this cause, which will bring the Word of the Lord to men of 
all nations.

For detailed information, write the American Bible Society, 
450 Park Avenue, New Xork 22, New York.
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Browng's West End 
Mognolio Sgrvieg Sto.

Expert Waahlng <k Greasing 
Fheno 8518 ' 703 W. WaO

CHTTlMi m t. X. B. Va. m id l a n d  '
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
188 N. Main Phono 288#

Colia's Cai«
“Por You Ali

n o  South Maln'̂

•CITY TRANSFER 
& STORAGE

BtoTlmg-Cratlng • Local Hauling 
Boa. Phono «S3-J
Bus. Phono S3tl Gana Shelbnma 
aiU U ná. Taxas Hugh Robinson

H ¿ r d ¿ ic k “Sf£]D arf
Distlnctlvo Homo Fumiahinga 

108 N. Baird  ̂ Phono 2170

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JR.
Ron! Ratato A C ontracting 

Hamm  B uilt
Phono 3813 110 S. Colorado 8t.

Porwwd wRh MMland

' i l D ' V,  L S i
i ' lCTRIC ‘

Phono 117 m  a.

McNEAL PAINT & 
SUPPLY CO.

Tour D uPont Pain t Btoro

(B lP IIIlD
500 S. L an ino

9

MIDLAND VENETIAN 
BUND COMPANY

CiMtom B nllt Bllnda 
O B. Tbocnao Phono 3432

384-A North Wsotborford

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Terminal

Grocerle»—Vegetables 
Meats—Housewareo

A $  L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

201 North Carrlzo 
Phone 949

1 ''i

IH»

Hjic^

^ K C Y &  W I L S O N

212 B. Loralna Ph. 4S4

CULLIGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

Btava Vaughn
Raaldentlal and Commercial 

Soft Water Serrlce 
1313 W Tennwaea Phone 1SS3

COX APPLIANCE
015 W. Wall Phone 454 

TOUR

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
250 Rooms 250 Baths

General Contractor«

Southwest«m General 
Conitruction Co.

Complete Bealdentlal and Commer
cial Building Berrlea.

3000 Wast Ohio Phone 3040

B B A D Y

d k iro ffra c tU  C lin ic
NeuroeaJometer . X-Ray 

407 W m inata Phono USS

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 & Weatherford Pbon* l i t

J .  S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your H o u m  Moving

WRITE—W ntB—PBOlfR 
Insured To Meet AU Requirem ents 
P. O. Box 1357 Pbona 33SS

P E B I D A R

E L E C n i G C O .

508-A S. Mhin Phons 8848

Fashion Cleaners
No 1 and No. 2 

A. B. McCain, Owner

Complimente of

Everybody's
Nationally Famoua 
Foahlona For Her

BFCfER PASTRIES
H. F. WIBBTER'S

TERMINAL BAKERY
T - U I ,  T m i u l .  f a m



CUNNY BUSINESS
>

^ l ’I *

II '»• iX‘3 ‘ .Il I1(1 (|. II i ‘ ii> II II ' II ' I) ' " ’

T il b«t h« thinks I’m his mothsr!^
CARNIVAL

Offic« For Trovol 
Compony Opons Htro

Tom Aldenon. Jr^ has announced 
the opening In Midland of an oftloe 
for the Oeneral Travel Company at 
106 North Loralne Street. The com
pany is a commission agent lor pub
lic carriers.

TlckeU for air, rail, steamship 
imd bus travel will be sold a t stand
ard rates. Reservations and tickets 
may be confirmed by telephone and 
will be delivered. There is no charge 
for the service since the company 
recelevs its revenue from commis
sion on tickets sales. The phone 
mitaibers are 3797 and 3798.

^xdrs. Lucy Mapa will arrive here 
to assume the duties of office man
ager in about two weeks. In the 
meantime. Alderson and Dana Mon
roe. owners of the company, will be 
at the office.

ALOFT 360 HOURS
FULLERTON. CALIF. — —

Flyers Dick Riedel and Bill Barrls 
had remained aloft 300 hours at 
3:22 a. m. Friday in their attempt 
to break the world's endurance 
flight mark.

Little classifieds seU-big.and little 
things. Phone 3000 for Ac-taker.

i r S  A  F A C T

aver. osv.‘

“Why not come along and spand a fow days with us, 
mother? Why, George said he’d bet a thousand dollars 

you’d come and spend the whole winter!”

2)addy
THX REPORTER-TELBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. t. IMS—T

ingtai
Daddy Rinjjtoil And 
Th« Goofus Fish

By WE8LKT DAVIS 
A monkey and a wolf were walk

ing aloi3g by the Whispering River. 
The wolf’s name was Huffen Puf
fen. The monkey was Daddy Ring
tail. They were very good friends 
and very friendly fellows indeed. 
They were having an adventure.

“WeH have to be very quiet," 
Daddy Ringtail whispered.

And so the Huffen was very quiet, 
and Daddy Ringtail was very quiet, 
and together they tiptoed through 
some bushes and out on a great big 
rock that was hanging over the 
water in the Whispering River, They 
lay down on their stomachs and

DtO I—  I
jjM E iua IH 1492
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

(PROOF NEXT SÜNDAV)
A fire can canse yon to use only 
red ink. and black will your des
pondency be! Why not talk with 
us about Extended Coverage for 
your home NOW!
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 

STEAM IS NOT VISIBLE. What 
we see is steam that has been con
densed in the air into tiny globules 
of water again. Steam in Itself Is 
invisible. 1.—"Popular Fallacies” — 
A. S. E. Ackermann, Third Edition. 
2.—"Popular Questions Answered” 
—Geo. W. Stimpson.

MIMS & STEPHENS j
B̂EirZüB3̂ «2Li3EI!iu31|' |

A  A  ALL >>' PM "!NE . 1 '
Violano u »a', ^

looked down at the water. The wa
ter was deep and clear. Our friends 
could see all the way down to the 
bottom.

"Yesslr,’’ Daddy Ringtail whis
pered. "this is the place I saw the 
Goofus Pish.”

“I wish I could see him, I do,” 
the Huffen whispered back. ‘But 
why do we call him a Goofus Fish?”

"Because Goofus Fish is his 
name,” Daddy Ringtail explained.

The Huffen thought that Goofus 
Fish was a very peculiar name, but 
Daddy Ringtail explained that the 
Goofus Fish wa.s a very peculiar 
fish. And while Daddy Ringtail was 
whispering this, he saw a swish and 
a swirl down in the water. He 
pointed with his finger, and the 
Huffen looked. The swish and the 
swirl was the swimming of the 
Goofus Fish, because a swish and a 
swirl Is always the way that a 
Goofus Pish swims.

"I think it's a mighty peculiar 
way to salm. I do.” said the Huffen.

But oh, you just don’t know how 
peculiar that Goofus Fish really 
was. He was swimming backwards! 
And a Goofus Fish is the only fish 
that swims backwards all the time, 
as far as I know. The Huffen 
wanted to know wny he was doing 
it.

Daddy Ringtail explained that a 
Goofus Fish is the only fish that 
swims backwards, and that he does 
it to keep the water out of his eyes.

"Your’re teasing, I think, I do,”

HlECKLE«; AND FRlc-'nc — o.v M ^rrM I R Io sM f

Pardon u s. laov , b u t  dio
YOU SAY YOU WANTCO TO 
pno A Z IT H ER  7

^ 1

I  certain ly d io /  I  WANT TÖ 
G ive my mussano o n e for.CMRrSTMAS /

t V

d e a r  elaao/  i t  w a s  a t
NIAGARA f a l l s , IQIO.THAT ME SAID TO Me • '»AUCE.'HE SAlO.*My l ife  IS NOW 0 >A- 
PLETE.ALL tXCEPT A

Z IT H E R  /

Me WASNT MeNDOJCo (T Since. BUT I  JUST WslOW HCS BEEN 
SILCMTLY YEARN IMG- 
T H IS  YEAR t  WANT »TS

4 1UTO MAKE HIM
H A PPY/

said the Huffen. “Who ever heard 
of a fish that cared if water got 
in hla eyes?"

“Nobody," Daddy Ringtail aald, 
“unlees thejTve heard about the 
Goofus Fish."

And so I guess nobody will be
lieve this story really happened, un
less they’ve seen a Goofus Fish with 
their very own eyes. Did you ever 
see one? Happy day, anyway, if 
you haven’t, because our story was 
all for fun.

(Copyright 1948, Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

Advertise or be forgotten.

GIVE HAPPINESS...
OVE TOUB PHOTOCBAPH

MAKE YOUB APPOINTNERT ROW!
0 6 «

PHONE 1003

Are you away from your friends 
and family? Then imagine their 
pleasure when they receive srour 
portrait for Christmas? Trust 
Midland Studio and Camera 
Shop (to make one you’ll be 
proud to send. Carnami

317 M. Cotersds

INS

MlDLflllD. TIMS

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
YOU GAVE T H IS  

M A N . A  CRANKSHAFT 
TO  DO W H E N  HE 
HARDLV K N O W S 

WHAT TO DO WITH 
A  STRAIGHT SHAFT.' 
S E E  WHAT HE’S  DONE.' 
COME IsnO  TH'OFFICE 
- I  W ANTTD TALX 

TO VOU,'

SOMCBOCTY 
TOLD HIM- 
TO PU T A  
STEA D Y  

R E S T  
IN TH E 
M IDDLE 
O F  IT TO 
STEADY 

IT.'

t h e  b u l l  o f  t h e
W OODS IS  U P -  
HOLDIN’ TH‘B O S SS
dksnity by TAKJN^

HIM IN T D TH ' 
OFFICE TO BAWL 

HIM OUT WHEN
everybody  

k n o w s  it
ANYWAY/

j :c ? \N ia A ^
THE DIGNITY OF OFFICE T m wm. «. B•OMtMtVJMa WWeeg

SO YotfRE TH6 » G  
iWOTOOK Ol)«.

AHA.'
MOOSE WHO vw>s W K. —
money to  m a k e  a  d en ta l  
6om8  That Charred  m .y 

HUSBAND’S t e e t h .'-’ 
FORK OVERTtlAT * 6 5
Before i  r e n d e r  
YOU BACK INTO tH E 
LARD BUCKET/

I ’M
BACK
INE
You

[ANGELA

HEAVENS  ̂HER 
NERY 
LOOK 
VOOULD 
DRILL 
HOLES IN A 
SANK 
VAULT.'

a w p f . ' d -d i o >6o
S -S aV « 0 5 ,  MY 

"'"'Good ladv^—ulp 
A  TRIFUNG SUM? 

WHEN MV CHWCHULF 
r a n c h  DivIlDENDi 
ARRIVE.rLL HAVe 
MY SECRETARV 

SEN D , 
'*30 A J
c h e c k !

_  nPDSM HAT LAMP-1 POST OVER, CHUM»
VIC FLINT

>̂ 111661 a  asJE» votiti > 
60 TSLL EfiANCMOTHa lU 
BE LATE O  BREAKfiASr. AKEVtWOOMS

MOEERVHIE?

Bv MICHAp. O'MALLEY and RALPH LAN I
AND HOWMMf OXCUS AMlLOV;

SIANO *0 NET A o o a i3 o a o o o  now j 
.THAT OlVOflCE W ITeOGS WOOU6H/

T.M.M0.ak.l^T,

WASH TUBBS

fC . « .  « . PAT. OFF.  ̂
.  jV  MCA ifKVtCC.

TRISCILLA'S POP— — Bv Al Vermeer

BV vm irl X . ^  V0Ü MieHTVE GOTTEW WWAV VHTHI
SNEATH„.BUT n o t  

I lAlIRPER AMD KIONAPtUG^
priceless! '2 6  UNO-,

B L$iR §JiT \^< yo \T  
VER BLOOW GABBLIN’! 
MOW I  LOST ME COUNT 
AGIN! ONEtlNDERP'

— Bv LESLIE TURNER
1„..ARE COMBING ENGLAND PORACAPTAM 

EASY. SEEN ARGUING WITH lAAUIKE 31W  
BEFORE THE BRUTAL MURDER AT GAOSWOLD. 
FINtiERPRINTS ON THE HAMMER HMfE BSBU

IF YOU'RE GOINS TO 
BEHAVE LIKE THAT, 
PICK ON SOMEBODY 

ELSE'S PLACE!

I DONT SEE VWiy THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD CHILDREN 

ALWAYS HAVE TD COME 
HERE FOR TH EIR  
ROUSH-HOUSING!

THOSE 
WERE OUR
CHILDREN! RED RYDER

^OMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

MOW W A IT a  MINUTE, 
i U N a e  BEN / LET'S DonT  

RUSH INTO THIS th in g^ ^f/|
M ii iw

I  COULDN'T P O S S iB iy  
PLAYfiANTACnJMJS- 
TM A BUSINESSMAN,
YOU KNOW-AWFULLY 
BUSY AT THE O FFICE, CHCIST/HAS RUSH /^ LET ’S 

7 £T CETERA...JY IlSE,

, I  APPOINT you ^
 ̂VICE-PRESIDENT IM CHARGE 
OF SANTA CLAUS POC THE 
CHILDREN’S PACTV-yoU ' 
CAN EITHER PLAY SANTA 
YOURSELF OR GET SOME 

ONE ELSE TO DO W

MEANWHILE.ULGOON T"

/)

9ECORDASPREDICTIM6A
V/.

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
WAHKS<itTll& OKUIR rtfs TUB VP. 
-  iT P K lL i AáUKLM  HOUÖM — 

QáH miLß <öd£SS, IT HOÚLD 
liAìfB TOBE HBH yOUk ' - -

HEtf Y O R K '-tu rn  
A p la c e  >- . r  l¥£MT,
tobokxhtuepe'^

I'm EElfEECOMO TÔ CMCOL 
AGAM! '-DOTA' Tftí/tR i  
flAETA’ QJfOti dP AH' lead , 
A T0BE O' HEADUlMTEKi ̂  ^

IF HE ARE TO GET THIS LOAD OF 
SUPPLIES TO THE STARVING 

' ..MINING f o l k s -.YOU’VE 
TO HELP PULI, 

JHUND6R*

ID  HITCH
Sa d d l e  i . .
WORKTEAn

— By FRED HARMAN
/"well WE'RE WEONliDP, PULLIN’OVEIÌ LOOK-UM

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ & ^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
ON«

COMtV C».'

EMISdASIBS FROM MNS 
WUe. MONARCH OF LEM.-ID 
y e s  YOUB MtóHNBS» ON 
A MATTEB O F SWWE

NOH Ya— i 
ALBCADY 
X eoT  

TROUBLE.’

w9
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — Bv ¿PGAR MARTIN

QB4,VJS.VL.VMKT ’W « H \CK *, 
V6MV H O rr VMRTTX 'tM «• 
ÒUCX VC« YWfe VObk 0 6  r

XME ee.\x.. 6 W)CW61  vonw«
\*U. 'tMLVMK ce
THMA«» TO VOQTtl. TO 'IM»

PUftA WMK "VO CCMPUMIMt 
VOO 0*4 VOUQ. «tUOtOOS 
ATTVtUO« 1 SOCM
KPPUCATVOH 
VMU. AT

n d o  p m  *a*
MOKI %VVQ«Ct.|
V1Y 9EAQ*

Reporter-Telegram Classifieds Get Quick Results— 3 C ^
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☆  ☆  ☆  ■ HELP, SERVICE, AUTOS AND HOMES- ALL FOUND THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS A ☆  'da.
FLOWEKS, SEEDS, SHBVB8KATES AlfD DfFOKIiATlON

BATIS
3e ft word •  day.
•e ft word Sftjs.
7\a« ft word thrftft day«.

U U IIM im  OBABOkS; .
1 day Ido \  '
2 day* 73d ^
3 daya dOo 

CASS m aat aeGompaay all ordora for
rlftddtn »d ftda w ith a  qpMlflad num  
bar a t daya for aaeb lo  bo laaartad 

OLABBiy iKDe wtu da aoooptad unttJ 
10 JO a. Oft. t e  wood daya and 0 p. a  
Saturda« for Sunday laoaoa 

SB BO SS appdannd ta  niaaalflafl 
wtu bo ooctoetod w ttbout Charta by 
ooOtco Biros tmmartlatdly after tba 
find tn aa rttte

Ie n o t m IL O O U E  N O T IC E S
“U ld laad  U xtra  No. <23 AP 
and AM. Monday rTonlnc 

»Nor. 30. aebool 7JO. Trtday 
OTOQUB. Dae. 3. arork In F.

_ S  daarae, 7 JO. Ferry ColUna.
W M.: L. C. Stap^anaon. Sacy.
FUBLlC NOTICES

POSTED
L a n d  formerly known u  the 
Beal Ranch in Mldlamf an d  
Martin Counties Is Posted. All 
trespasdera will be dealt with 
according to law.

SNYl̂ ER and ARNETT
ATl'IMU Iv a ry a a n 'a  Blbla C la a  (a 
no(,*danonunatlonai Sunday School i 
Cryatal Batlronm. Sebarbauat Botai 
Palbart Downing, taachar.___________
PERSONAL

YES— WE DO ^
Buttonnoiaa. oamaUtemnL oaita and 
oorarad bu ttons 411 work cuarantaad 
24 bour aarrloa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

tU  a  Main______________ Fbnna 14B
FKRSONAUZID' ae m e t. f o u r  JocaJ 
Fuller Bruab dealar. Don Burdina 
Fhone 31SS-W
FTTLON and all klnda of boa# mand- 
tng 1007 W m . Mre. L. J . Clark.
LOST AND POUND
LOST: dark red Cocker Spaniel, about 
3 y ean  old from 1000 Weat Storey. Had 
on ooUar and lead chain. O w nen name 
and ou t of town addrees on collar 
Call J . P. Ruckm an. pboaa 1103. re-
ward. __________
UIDLAMD H um ana Society haa 33 doga 
to  g ire away Pleaae coma to  Bast In- 

and  sdaiwM end taka one borne 
for a pet.__________________________
LOST; amali b lack . abort-haired dog.

collar w ith aeta. Answen to  name 
-B lackle.“ Fbona 3473-J.
LOST; practically grown black PeraUn 
m ale cat, green eyes, a pet. Call 3117-W. 
Reward. ____
HELP f?ANTED. FEMALE t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OlrU. how weuld you like to have 
**Thd Voles with a Smild”? If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and pleas
ing personality, drop by to see Mra 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Company. There is 
a chance for you to go Into a train
ing rie— for new telephone opera
tor! and earn $28.00 a week, from 
the very first day. You can earn as 
much as $36.00 a week by the end 
of the first year. It’i  pleasant work, 
with other girls—Just the kind 
you’d like to know. Mrs Baker*» 
office U at 123 S. Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

' FOUNTAIN HELP . 
WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE
✓

D
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

CLEARANCE!
Black MarbaUaed

LINOLEUM
39< ft.

* Foot Wldel Ju a t one roU to 
go. Black only I

Greene Furniture Co.
m  Baat WaU Fbona n S

PEAT MOSS
Oenulna Premier Certified 

3 Handy Slaea
Now In  stock

Williamson & Green
I 400 S ftMla Fbona 1033

“Let» aeU it w ith  a K eper- 
ter-Telcgram Claaeificd Ad — 
and rive me and the B eighbcre 
a re s t!  '

Mise. tomvîcËs 14-A

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

3301 W Wall Fbona 370»

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Dooi Frames 

and Screens
310 S Dalles Phone 269

LAROB m odem  (not round( w ainut- 
rinlabed dining table and 4 or 6 
m atching c b a l^  newly upholstered, 
cheap. Call 1H3-W, 1800 W. Ohio.
TOO d o n 't know w h at you’re 
—In chances to buy. sell, ren t, trad e— 
If you OTerlook the  claaelfleda. Read 
them  often

if  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
NICK clean bedroom for ren t tO work
ing lady or girl. Phone 1179-J. 507 N. 
Main. __________
QUIIT bedroom for men. 1204 N. Main
f r o n t  bedroom for man, convenient 
to  bath. 1303 Weat Waahlngton. Phone 
2031-J. _______
LAROE room for 4 working glrU or 4 
working boya. Can be cheap, 1100 8. 
Marlenfleld.
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. 311 W 
New York. ________
BEDROOM for rent. 80S N. Main.
VERT cloae In room for one or two 
gentlemen. P rlra te  bath. P rlra te  en
trance. Large office deak. Free u«e of 
typewriter and Monroe calculator. 
Freeman. 201 E. Ohio. ________
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3 r o o m  furnlabed apartm ent for rent. 
Call »85-J. ________
2-ROOM furnlabed apartm ent. Private 
entrance. »45.00 per mo. BUla paid. 
2307 N. Main. Phone 340-J.
orVicE. BusmEss rB orsaTV ?!

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem  O'Mlcbael Office Build
ing. Centrally bested  and alr-condl- 
tlonad.

3rd *  Jaekaon St.—Ona block 
East of Post Offtca.

ODESSA, TEXAS
C o n u c t J. O. OM lehacl in  Building-

MUSICAL AND RADIO 8$

MAGNAVOX
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH

The World's Finest 
»179.50 to  »495.00

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS—buy a reputable piano from 
a reputabli firm  We have tbe world's 
beat Kimball. Ivera ¿t Pond. Janaaen 
Sbomnger and Kohler and Campbell 
1505 00 up Terms For your ennvau 
lence we ren t pianos Phone or write 
for parttculara See our thnwroom at 
314 E Itb  St.. Odeeaa Phone 2742 day 
phone 2342 Sundays and night Arm
strong and Reaves Uuale Co 
POR SALE : Chlckeiing Baby Grand, 
excellent condition. 711 N. Idaln. See 
after 5 except all day Saturday and
Sunday.______________________________
PIANÒ for sale. Phone 3121-M. Wed- 
nesdaya through Saturday».__________

PIANOS
O utstanding Valuea

$495.00 to $2,395.00
lOTe down, Bai. 34 mo.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT $3
LOAD of nice apples and canning 
peara. Truck parked on 300 block South

OFFICE SÜ^PLlEl” 34
FOR SALE; desk. Executive w alnut. 
34”x40". glaaa top with tape. Practi
cally new. 3 m onths old. Will aell
cheap Phone 1255.___________________
TAPE recorder for sale. Practically 
new. Half price Phone 3121-M. Wed
nesday through Saturday._______
WEARING APPAREL $5
NEW 3-plece ladies’ su it, brown, alas 
14. Phone 429-W. 212 W. IndUna. 
LADIES Wardrobe; I  aulta. 3 coats, 3 
dreaftea, and 3 skirts. For tb s  lady's 
5 foot. 4 Inches or under. Coney Furr 
coat and m uff set. Very reasonable. 
Slxe 10. 13. 13. 200 A. South “B’’ Street.

MI8CKLLANCOUS

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT 8ERVICB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. M in au n  Fhone 3 t l l

BEAUTIFUL pair 
boots, alze 5. Like 
551-W.

ladles’ shop-made 
like new. Call after SiX)

POULTRY, SUPPLIES
FRYERS for sale. 3104 N. Main. 50c 
Ib. on foot. Phone 107-W.

4$PE T S
SIAMESE cat. female. 1 >a years old, 
registered, seal point, hays registration 
paper». Phone 1544.
FOR SALE—white Collie pups, A. K. C. 
Utter registered, whelped May 14, 1944. 
C. E. Renfroe, Whon. Texas.

WEMPLE'S

FOR SALE: 7 week old white Peklng- 
neee’. Lovely Christm as gifts. After
5:00 p. m. 1107 W. College.___________
REOI8TERABLE female Irish Setter 
puppies. »25 00 each. 1305 W. Wall.
FEED, HAY, GRAIN 41
(TOOD bundla feed for aale; Charlie
Martin. 3 miles north  of S tanton on
Lameaa Highway____________________^
BUNDLED Hegarl for sale. A. R. Bau- 
mann, 4 miles Southeast of Midland.
SUNDAY clagsifled ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad in as early as possible. Call 
3000. \

XMAS TREES
stop  by a t 800 block West WaU Street. 
Nice trees, w ith stands If you wish 
Any alae you wanL Look a t tbaae 
trees Tou’U find ona th a t  you Uka.

W L. (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornam ental and all kinds of 
Iron work. I now hay# a  portabla weld
ing machine, can go anywbara. CaU 
me for prices.

Also Clothaa Lina Poles
1310 S Marlenfleld Ph. 381
WA)4TKD to  bu y  44
WANTED; used buUdlng matarlaU. Old 
cars. traUera. wtndmlUa OTerbead 
tan k a  etc. CaU L. R Logadon. 1531-W 
WANTED to  buy—Clean cotton rag»— 
no wool or sUk—Tba Reporter-Tele
gram. ___________________________

BICTCLB8. MOTORCYCLES 46
NEW Mohawk Deluxe Olrl's bicycle. 
CaU 2338-W.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
BOX and Fuel Casing PulUng Oontrae- 
to ra  Also buy and aalyage lessee. W. 
A. Box. W ichita F alla  Phone 7888, Les
lie Fuel, phone 29S-J, B urkburaett, 
Texas.______
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

HEARING AIDS 45-A

MICROTOME
The hearing aid with 4-tubea 

Have batterlea and cord» 
for bearing aids.

Free Demonstrations
MRS. E. E. CECIL

Phons 723-J »01 W Storey

BELTONE
The World’» SmaUaet ftearln t Aid 

Also Batterlaa for AU Mak*a
BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texos, Phone 1889

Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

Comolete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SU SIE NOBLE. Mgr
201 L e g g e t t  Bldg Phone 3205

p O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracu CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervî i
lU W WaU Phone 79

AUTO REPAIR

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

For Rent 
New and Modem

G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FOB RENT: dealrable office In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg C ontact Cal Boy
kin. ________________

25WANTED TO RENT

WANTED: experienced waltreaeee. full 
tim e and p art tlm a Apply Midland
Country Club dining room ______
SUN Oil Company dealrea com petent 
aecretary. Apply 615. Midland Tower.
WAITRE88 wanted

ExperiencedWANTED:
Apply G ulf OU 
1300.

TuU’a Drug.
•tenographeri

Corporation. Phone

HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED service sta tion  operatora for 
above average sta tions by m ajor oU 
company. Applicants writ« box 444.

Reporter-Telagram._______________ _
rOUNO man to  work In typewriter re- 
palr departm ent. Experience desired 
^ t  not neeeaaary. Baker Office Equip-
m ept C a. 511 W Texan _______
TOUWO m an to  manage amaU grocery 
and  m arket In Port Stockton, of aU
KUlta a* wages—fraa ren t—41000 cash 

nd required. Returnable. Write A. 
C. Barron. Box 1034, Fort StocktehT 
FINANCE company has opening for lo- 
cal m anager. Experience In credits and 
general office routine helpful, bu t not 
eeaentlal. Flease glva full detalla In 
flrat letter. Write Box 440, Reporter-
Telegram.____________________________
A88I8TANT manager In Retail Lum
ber Yard—m ust be able to  keep books 
and w ait on trade. Age 25-40. In ans
wering pleaae sta te  qualifications and 
m arital status. Write P. O. Box 1138 
Fort Stockton, Texas.

w a n t e d  to ren t private g a r w .  Close 
In. Write Box 851. Reporter-Telegram
WANTED to re n t or lease. 5 or 4 room 
unfum lahed hobse or apartm ent In a 
dealrable location. Perm anent. Refer- 
encea. Phone 2253-W.
WAKTED to ren t: house trailer 
ninety daya. Phone 2118._______ __

for

OBOLOOIST and wife desire three 
room apartm ent, furnlabed or u n fu r
nished or partlaUy furnlabed. Phone 
2508-Ext. 4L
WANTED: by middle-aged couple, nice 
three room furnished apartm ent In 
good location. CaU Crawford HoteL
Room 422. _______________________
WANT to  buy,' 3-bedroom house North 
or Northwest Midland or will trade 
Dallas duplex. CaU R. L. Fitzgerald a t 
A tlantic Refining Co. or Scharbauer 
Hotel.

i f  FOR SALE
HGUSEHGLD GGODS 26

WANTED—Insurance A djuster for this 
area by National Auto fire, theft, and 
eolllalon organization. Must have m ech
anical aptitude, age 27 to  32, high 
school education and good character. 
Otve complete details In appUcatlon 
to  Serrloe Fire Insurance Company. 119 
N. Robinson. Oklahoma City. Okla
homa. A ttention: Claim Depmtment.
AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 1$
EXPERIENCED aaleaman. Must have 
knowledge of machinery and oU field 
equipm ent. Salary and commission. Ex
cellent opportunity for right man 
Write Box 643. Reporter-Telegram giv
ing fuU details and other qualifica
tion».
BABY SITTERS U
WILL atay with chUdren In 
home Phone 3440 Mra Scott.

your

We Are Pleased To Announce

VERNONWARE
By Vernon KUns 

Loe Angeles. Calif.

JUST RECEIVED
30-32-45-55-plece sets and open stock 

In the following patterns:
a  Early California

a  Arcadia
a  Brown Eyed Susan 

a Dolores 
a Organdie

A complete selection for the  flrat time 
since the war.

WILCOX HARDWARE
504 W. Wall

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone 930 Nlgnt, 447-W

CONTRACTORS_______________
bULLDOiER.S. For clearing and levsi- 

Ing lo u  and acreage.
d r a g l in e s . For basem ent exoaration 

surface tanka, and tUoa
a n t  c g m FRESSUBS: For d ru ilag  and 

blasting septic tanka, plM  Use» 
ditches and pavsm ent breakei work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

UOl South Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

'MATTRESS RENOV AXING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have (inverted our store into 
a bedding department. We h a v e  
mattresses of aU types and sizes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sixes, RoUaway beds and 
mattresses. We wUl convert your 
old mattress into a nice fluffy In- 
nerspring. 417 South Main St., or 
caU 1545.

STATIC PERMIT No. 94$

Liberal Trade-In On
N  Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

117 8. Main Pbon» 1345

NURSERY SCHOOLS

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU Makaa of

SEWING M ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew- 
in} Machine Recaoncble Chargaa Ea- 
tlm ataa furnlabed In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Ebon« i4ja

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aoftenera available now on 
rental baaU CaU 1883 Soft Water 
Servie« Midland. T n a a

USED FURNITURE

CONCRETE WORK
Form aettm g pouring and fln lahlng 

Free Eatlmate 
LEATON BROS.

Phone 298-W 807 8 Big Spring
CORSETI'

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of tagging figure lineal They 
are nature 's  signal of weakened m us
cles. Have a Spencer designed to  give 
your tired muaclet th e  help they need 
to regain the ir strength . Your figure 
lines wUl be lovller.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU /  Phone 2844-J

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat in Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Befnr» Buying 

Phone Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 1411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

"If It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair all types mo- 

tora and generators 
We also do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

207 8 Pecoa Phone 1222

SOUTH SIDE NURSERY
Expert Child Care 

11.25 a day per chUd.
1008 8. Dallas 
Pbone 3357-J

RADIO SERVICE_______________

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Pbone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service.

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Phone 1575

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on ail 

models
makes and

Auto Radios A Spsciolty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work an'* part» guaranteed
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 or come to  191$ W. Wall

L, A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’»

WUX keep chUdren by bour, day or 
week In my home Phone 1090-J. Mrs
Dixon._______________________________
WILL keep chUdren. CaU 3125-W.
OTCaIi OnS WANTl^MAUrT4
H la B  aebool graduate looking for good 
job with advancem ent and bright fu-
j ure. Phone 1443-J. __________
9 0 7  Wants lob after aeliool and Sat
urday» OaU 3148-W._______________
w a n t e d ^ poalUon as barberahop or 
building portar, or private home eVmn 
ing of any kind. Phone 1393-J.
MISCELLANEOUS SE C V !» 14-A

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all typaa Spectaltaa la  win

dow and dnora In tarlnr dac- 
oratlag

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain«
P beac 3332

. A. L  CAFFEY
Cabinet and Rtmodelinc 

Work of aU Kinds
'«604 W. BoUowax

IiftfikaEWinriNO '  a n d "  eawlng. T -ltL  
M idland AM TertnlnaL Fhen e l U i  J-2. 
Mirw.alrt7 aew «»elnw. flMwg and gtw . 
m l ^  2808 W. Ohio. Fbona 2298.
YOU d e n t  know wheà y o u ^

If
98 buy. sail, root.

«^ftaa.

BAROAINS In dlshea. We are dlspos- 
ot various dlahea In discontinued pat
terns a t leas th an  cost. Many a t one- 
half original price. WUcox Hardware 
NEARLY new. 40.000 B7TU, vented bu- 
tane circulating beater. Sell 40% off 
new price. H W. Puckett, 3 mUec 
cast town, Cloverdale Road or phone
3290, office houri. _________________
FOR SALE—Norge 6pln -b ry  washing
machine. 1210 Waet Mlaaourl.________
BARGAINS In fine Cbrletmas presents. 
Handmade copper pieces, and genuine 
mahogany a t one-half regular prices. 
WUcox Hardware. ________
FROSSN food eontalaera, wrapping 
paper for meata. anw  refUi calopbane 
bags tor your home treeasr—now tn 
stock a t  Wm-Tax Equlpm ant Com-
p*py__________________________ _____ _
VOSATKO'S. Jew eian  in Flrat Nation. 
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers for 
REED A BARTON TOWLR LUNT. 
OORBAM. OTTERNATIONAU WAL- 
LACE and HEIRIXyM Sterling bUvy» 
CHAMBERS Oaa Range now a t WU
cox Hardware.________________________
DROP leaf tabla. 4 chairs, w alnut fln- 
tah. axoaUent condition. OaU 1843-W 
May be eecn 1804 W. Tezae.
iÂ a T waahera and trotMcs 
WUooa Hardwara.
NEW FhUeo Refrlgarator 
WUoox Bardw am
únIVUSaL '

now at

FLOOR SANDPig WAXING
Floof Sending and Waxing
kCA'tHlNES FOR RENT SV BOrm

Simmons Point and Poper Co
toe 4 Main_____________ ^  Fhow» I »3.7
HAULING______________________

For Your
* HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECXIRATIONB

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph I667-W 410 Wotson St
SUP COVERING

Kxpaneneed Seamatreae
MRS. W B FRANKLIN

1018 W Wall Tel

LINOLBUM LAYING

NOW OPEN
"Most Everything In Radio"

Expert Service On 
Boms—Auto—Two-Way 

Radios

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company 

Phone 3795
Bud Undaey Herb Saladln

EEFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 vears azpeiience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. 804 218 R Main

WAN FED Used tum ltu re , clothing or 
anything at value. We buy, aeH or 
trade Hanoock’a Second Hand Store 
Phone 210 315 K WalL

CALL ua OB anything you have to  taU 
Mix Trading Fnat t e l  8544 202 S 
Main

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy Used Furn itu re  of aU Kind» 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
JOO K MAIN PBONE 1483

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from denier that carries 
hia own account» Give» bigger 
trade-in» on your present clean
er—10 daya or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Poweied

PREMIERS
In uprlghU with attachmenU 
and polisher. Premier tank» 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19J0. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
speclficationa for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS ‘
for tnunadlata dtUvar, powat 
poiiahar and au attaehm anta. 
Sal»» and »am es on aU makaa

C. C. SIDES, Owner

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
ALL SALES FINAL

2x4 4c 2x4 848 No. 2 P P ....t> > c  per ft.
2x10 848 No. 3 PP .................... 48 per ft.
3xS No. 3 4c Btr. Rgb............12c per ft.
1x6 No. 2 4t Btr. Rgb............10c per ft.
1x6 No. 2 848 No. 2 4t Btr. ..10c per ft.
1x10 No. 2 848 No. 2 4c Btr. . . l i e  per ft.
1x4 No. 2 Flooring ................9>>c per ft.
1x4 No. 3 105 S id in g ............ 9>zc per ft.
1x4 No. 2 Centerm ateb ....S ljC  per ft.
1x4 th ru  1x13 Oak ............... i\g c  per ft.
4x8x13 BuUdlng TUe ............. 9>tC each
28x34 1-»,” 2 Lt. Ck. Rl. Win
dow  3.45 each
38x14 1-»,” 2 Lt. Ck. Rl. W in
dow  3.gj each
28x14 l-* i” 2.....Lt. Ck. Rl. W in
dow   3.45 each
4x7 S tran  Steel Oarage Door» 48.00 each 
2/0X4/8 l-*a" 3 Pan Fir Door» 6.75 each 
2/tx4/a 1-4*” 3 Pan Fir Door» 7.45 each 
24x34 Steel Window Serena . . .2 AS each 
25x16 Steel Window Screen» ..3.65 each 
24x14 Steel Window Screen» ..2.M each 
28x24 Window Frame» (Single) 4.00 each 
28x24 Window Frame» (Double) 9.00 
MCh
24x24 Window Frames (Single) 1.50 each
4x8 5/1” Celo Siding ...................10c ft.
167 lb. Compoaltlon Shlnglea 2.40 
bundle.
1035-12-141^ Sheep Fence ........8.67 roll
U ftllte  Oarage Door Hardware 10.00 set
Ltnaeed Replacement OU ........2.10 Oal
TurpenUne .................................. i.io Oal.
AOA Approved Bath Boom Heat- 
« «  .................................................5.50 each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 1 P. M. SATUR
DAY, DEC. 18, 1948.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 WEST TEXAS PHONE 48

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 panel doors—$7.00 

Also
Complete supply of fir, 

gum and birch slab doors.

CEMENT— $1.40
24x24 3 light window» with fram» (10 00 
24x14 2 light windows with frame 9.00 
24x14 3 light window» with frame 9 00

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N. BAIRD PHONE 838

Phone 2483 F. O. Boa 833
I

Singer Vocuurn Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

SPECIAL PRICE
t

Hardwood Flooring, 9c, 10c, 13c. 16c. 
30C and 23c.
Pm» Flooring BAB .................12 lie

to  l /U  8 L. A S4S ................ llo
KUn Dried Biding ..12<jc. 15c, 18c
2/4 'i th ru  2/12’i  .........................9%«
Comp. Shingle»—Sq. 310 l b . . . »7.00
Select White Pine ......................... 24e
K notty pine paneUng aa low as 13c.
K. O doora ................................ »13.00
Plenty Sheetrock. **” and >.j” ..7e 
Butane A natural gaa water heat-
• «  ................................................. »44^0
2x4 2x4. 2x8 and 1x4 th ru  1x13 by 
truck load ........................................Oc

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Phon» 3590

IS YOUR HOME 
READY FOR WINTER ?
■; •  REROOF

•  REPAIR
•  INSULATE

Well furnish tabor and m aterials— 
or m sterlsls only. If you prefer, 
for only 10% down—34 m onths to 
pay the  balance.

 ̂ Call Chamber» for
' Lumber

Red Cedar Shingles 
Composition ShUigles 

WaUboard 
Plyw<x)d 

Asbestos Siding 
Hardware 
Fencing

"Pay Cash and Save”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado and Front 

Phone 347

FOR REPAIRS 
AND CONCRETE 

TILE FENCE
10% down—up to 38 mo. to pay

Call J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 N F t Worth

Austin White Cut Stone 
Building Tile 

Corrugated/fton Roofing

Air-Way Sanitizer
Comptât« ■anltattoa with Um  air-way 
n ita r-ab a r throw away bag. M on 
power to  88* m ors d m »  R otluns to 
ampey—8 truly aanttery elaanar. P 
fraa damonatrat ton tn  fo a r  boma sail 
O A. Ow«na Mgr

• ROCKY FORD
OfflM Fbona «11

a t

waahlng machina. ŒEâ 
F b r n a J e n - W .

M¡SfTíSTSñiiFlñl3BSî á»B^¡riói
aalA 8 monti» Md. ln  parfaet condition. CaU 340-W
# o á  ¿ALM: Mabonany drop laaf d in  
U» takte, Junior tfim. CaU U98-J after
»a» p. m.
moatÍKR—ABC. *41 modäT tlon. Fbon« «31-J. good condl-

FOR B A U : Kohl«r doubl« »ink. 
«aUant condition. Fbon« 131.

oliacillj. good conni
p hone  17T8-W.

tlon. é lb.
rmoonable.

EZPKRl LINOLBUM 
LAYING 

All Work Cash
See FOSTER
Fbona 2780-W-l

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC  
OR GARAGE — GCT YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNSI

REFRIGERATORS
At« BOU Bard To Oat 

M ata Tnufa Laot With 
Kailaoia Barvloa by an 

Authortaad Oaalar 
COMMXBCIAL AND OOUKSTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
l ie  N Main Fbona 137»

RUG CLRANBfG

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Baautlfutly CManad—l day Barvlc« 

FU B M ll'U U  OOMFANT B BAUnnORT

SEWING MACanNBS

SEWING MACHINESurn UPAIBD

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlgbta and rank  Typa

HOOVER
Autbortaad Balaa Barvle«
RAY STANDLEY

Hn*it^ Fbnn^>47gg-W-1 
Midland Kdw Co Fbona 2800

VENETIAN RUNDS

800 R 99i

FaoaOaa BUads 
made » m 8 day Bar was 
n s Oaa Ba Amanad
T7B-B-FIT FKNBTllN 
BUIO) Mm OO____

fvÄTGT~Wktlè-----------------------

Buy and BaU

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALBB AND BKBVICB 
Jobaaen Jat Pmmpo ate 
Byteama for Benan Oal

m  B.

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubbar and AsptyUt TUa 
Modarnfold Dnora 

Caramla TUa
20« N W aathTtnro Fh ISM
FUx iJk X boma of uaad and naw buUd* 
tng m atarlala Coma ou t on Rankin 
Highway and look anrnnd. L R Lnias- 
dnn
f*OBTLAND Camant 
sack. Phone 3520.

for 41J9

if FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused *

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E  W all*  Phone 1373
AU Klnda

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
3«88 W WaU Fbona 8M
U ĵ dcbss o ppo r t ü n ítS s  n
TOONO m an to  taka fuU ebaraa oC 
«man grocary and m arket In F o r t  
Btockton aa partner. »1000 caah ra- 
qulrad ownar haa 3 o thar buatnaaaaa 
and Uvaa In El Faao fraa ran t—Wrtta 
A. C Barron, Bos 1036, F ort BtockUn. 
Tcaaa. ^

BU81NBM OPORTUNinU 57

DAIRY TREET 
FRANCHISE

Protected location« avallabla In Taxaa, 
Loulatana. for Dairy T ract rataU lea 
cream store, product aaanufaeturad and 
served a t  your store: aU Uavora, both 
•oft and hard lea crasm ; operation 
»ultaMe either drtve-ln  or bustneaa Mo
tion Mix »uppUad (dry form ). rilnU- 
natlng  danger b u tta rfa t shortage. 
Equipm ent auppUed and  InstaUad. 
operations taugh t; no royalty /ne 
franchise chargee. Tliia buslneee re
tu rn s  large m argin profit. Neeeaaary 
capital tS.OOO to I7J06T W» wlU be a t  
tbe Windsor HotaL AbUe»». Texas. Dae. 
4th and 5th. a t  which tUns prograai 
win be fuUy explained. alM equtpoient 
In operation. wlU be on display. FIssm  
call In person. Appotntm ants may ba 
made by writing. Contact Don W. 
Breeae. Windsor Hotal. AMlena. Taxas.

HOTEL FOR 
$6,500

Why pay five or six thousand doUan 
for a hpme. when you can buy a  25 
room hotel, completely furnished and 
with nice income for only »8900. You 
can pay »4000 down and th e  »««un,.« 
a t your own terms. In  Wink, Texas, 
West Texas’ next oU boom. Wink Ho
tel—See L  H. Gwenby, Wink, Texas.

OLD estabUahed business, complete 
lin t of merchandise, money maker 
th» year round lo n g  laaaa, balow av
erage rent, th irty  thousand wiu han - 
dle. Box 451. Reporter-Talagram. '
FOR BALE or trade  Stora buUdlng. 
lot. stock of merehandlM  In Clute, 
near 5 targa planU. Box 100. Cluta, 
Texas.
ON account of slrirm m  wlU saertflce 
laundry, tbe flrat »4.000JO buya aU 
equipm ent. XeUy’s Laundry. 30» 8. 
Baird,
DRY claanlng and dry goods b u sin M  
with living quarters. WlU Invole«. Rio 
Grande Shop. Fort Twtaa
HIGHWAY Cafe ^ ir  sale, flourlahlng 
business, good location on highway In 
heart of city. Invantory around 
»3.000.00. Good leaaa. AUen lioor«, R an
kin. Texas.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

1946 Mercury 4-Door
$1,795

1941 Buick 4-Door, 
Radio and Heater

$895
1941 Ford 2-Door, 

Two heatera
$895 ‘

1941 Ford 2-Door,
$1,095

1941 Ford 2-Door,
$950

1946 Ford 2-Door, 
Radio and Heater

$1,635

SPECIAL
1941 Mercury Sedan, 
Radio and Heater.

$1,095
1942 Chevrolet Aero

$1.,145

1947 Ford 2-Door,
Radio and Heater

$1,795
1947 Ford Panel,

A beauty
$1,495

Come a n d  see our fine 
st(5ck of Eostem cors. They 
are the slickest in the West.
TRADE-IN YOUR CAR . . .

EASY TERMS!

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 Eost Well Phone 64

VALUES IN 
USED CA RS!

1347 Plymouth 2-door, radio 
and beater.

1946 Ford 2-door.
1942 Buick 4-door, radio and 

beater.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door.
1940 Ford coupe.
1942 Ford coupe (snail pick- 

V’” bed).
Have 150 usable tirae. aU alaas, 

25« up.
QuaUty ears 

Frlcad raaaoMMa.

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phone 689

LATK 1847 Ohrvrotet 
club eoupa, radio and  beater, all m w  
ttnm^^M rfaet eoadttloti. OLTMAR Can

1848^3edeto 4 deer eoalom «ada«, »a^ 
Af,» bastar, tallorad sm 4 eo ftto , ewe 
ownar ear. «nu  bava to  bm  to  ap- 
praeteta. »08 K  WaU. Fbawa 137».
FOR BALK by IndlvtdtMl ownar, S ä S  
1841 BtMdobak»r Cbainpioa 
Mten» Mod OOOdItlOtt« 
priced. W B m *  FkJrtda.
m i "iitüa8aw~4-d¿or
»79008. 38U N. Big Sprla

fo r  EALE____________6

IE KRAZY TRADER 
SE2 BUY THESE

1947 CbevrolaC Club OoupB 
1936 Cmdlllae Sedan 
1947 Buick 4-Door Sedan 
1941 Buick Sedanetta ~
1946 Pontiac g Sedanetta
1949 Pbrd Club Coupe
1946 Chevrolet li»-2 too TYuck
1939 Chenolet 3-doar ««d««
1936 Ford 2-door
1946 Ford convertible
1940 Chevrolet panel
19a Aero PteetUne Chevrolet 
19a Chevrolet 4-door
1947 Ford 5 passenger coupe

MAY MOTOR CO.
Fbona 33«

Oans May. Ownw
311 K WaB

QUALITY CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

l»4I Dodge 2-door, ».000 mUss.
*•47 Plym outh 4-door, IJOO mUm.
1844 Ford, a cream puff.
1840 Ford convrrtlbla. Lots axtias. _ i 
l»4« Cbavrolct pickup, »1,025.8».
1041 Buick 4-door, extra clean.
1M7 Buick 4-door.
l»4» Chevrolet Club Coupe. Nice ea t 

priced cheap.
IMl Chevrolet Pick-up.

Wt ar» stiU very low on can . Bring 
yours in  for guc^ cash offer. ^

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R. L Rlebardsnn—Bam 8 RlcaardsoB 
10» 8 Big Bprinr Pb. 3454 er 2438

GOOD 
USED CARS

23 - CARS PRICEDTO  
SELL BUT QUICK - 23

Used Car Department open 
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

USED Ca r s  
. USED TRUCKS t 

USED JEEPS
Take Your Pick, 
Price Is* Right!

Bee Us Before You Buy

WILLIS SALES CO.
Your Dealer for

GMC Trucks—Packard—Jeep
Tom Nlpp, Mgr.—Baird a t  Mlaaourl

G(X)D CLEAN 
1939 OLDSMOBILE 

4-door

Big 8U —New m otor—A bar
gain a t »700.00. See a t 217 W. 
Mlaaourl or caU 445—after » 
o'clock aee a t ,

507 N. SAN ANGELO

f o r  balk  or trade: IM MScrcury club 
coupe. A-1 condlUon. Priced to  *,»11. 
«19 W. WaU befor» 6 p. m.. 904 W 
dlana after.
FOR BALK; 1942 Plym outh 2-door w ith 
radio and heater. See Joe HarweU a t 
Mid-West Motor Co.
1946 Plym outh sedan—Special Dcluxa. 
low mileage. Excellent condition, by" 
owner. 700 8. Main.
FOB BAlaB—B eautiful 1947 rbrmlai 
four-door Windsor sedan. »2290.J0. Call 
L. 8  » iartln , Bcharbauer Hotal a fter 
5 p. m.__________________________  <
*^~ F ly™ oii$b  4-door ««dan. »100J0.
1209 W. m .
194» Pontiac Btraam linar 2-door, natr'.' 
for «ale. Phone 2520. -
1827 Packard convertible coupe, radio 
enO haater, new top-new t in e , engine 
recenUy reboUt. Phone 2397. '
f o r  BAM—iy o w n C T i 1948 Plym outh 
two-door, eeet oovere, radio and haat- 
ef- Praetone In radiator, low mUeage 
and A-1 ehape. Phone 3197-W.
FOR BALK- xood tig h t 1939 Chevrolet 

7000 ^ e e  on new motor, 
» ^ .0 0  cash. CaU 2394. ask for

ACCESSORIES «
AUTO PARTS,_______________

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For any make or model
NEW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
120» E Highway Phone 1155
TRUCKS, TRACTORS,
FOR SALE 67

1—194» Chevrolet pickup.
1—194» Dodge pickup.
1—194» H |p  itlckup.

AU exceUent condition.

G. E. NIX
TOI N. Baird Phone 2»32-W*

184» FORD panel, new motor, new 8- 
ply u re a  «xceUent condition, Mur- 
ray-Ybung Motors. L td . 223 E WaU.
ONE ton 1947 Dodge panel, good con
dition. Johnson News Agency. 1101 
West North Front. Phone 680
FOR SALE: 1938 models Chevrolet |
truck, good condition, bargain, call 
AAcL Housing and Lumber Co.
TRAILERS FOR SALE

TRAILER HOUSES
Larseet stock of nsw and  used traUerr^ 
in tba  West Terras 24 m onths to nay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES]
N ast n w ay  10 Fb 939 Midland Tax.
OGOO nine foot stock tralesr, reason- 
able. JL W Puckett. 3 >.t mUas 
town, Cloverdale Road o r.p h o n e  
office houra
PGR BALE: 
3229-W.

one-wheel trailer. Pbone I

if REAL ESTATE
HOCIBS FOR SALE 79

SPECIAL
3 new houses. weU-buUt. Nice loca-l 
tloa. XxtranulT nice Mg bedroom. W idl 
try  to  ezrenge down payraente to  s u l t |  
buyer, ooiDe and let» talk It oveft e

A preuy  3 badroom brick home s u r- l  
rounded w ith nice Urge shade treesf 
4a  108 ft. corner lot. Nice lawn, flow»| 
ms and  abruba Priced to  aeU.

A two story stucco. 4-rooms in  esca  I 
apartaM at. Live In one aparttneat, ren» | 
tb s  o tber sad  i t  will pay your loaa oO, I 
17,4908«. Total ptlee »14J09J0. '

L. L. HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

»21-W Fbona 143g,j I

4-BOOM roek boma. 890ÒÒJ». ' IM f 1K l 
W asbtagton. Fbona 1808-J. p i
le r iZ U ;  I baérodte Ttoaee oRTifc  
rage «4 $396 W. OoOaga. $ Waats fror ' WaMBmotetary seboaL OaB U14-1 er 9M9-W attar » p. aa.

-r. ■ 4to - « te



CLA88IFIKD DUPLAT

Ü C H S
,L888 WATTS 388 k. c.
*  TCOAV XTARTINO AX 6 F. $8.

4M NEWS
«13 EL3EER DAVIS ARC
«38 338 ROUNDUF
: we HI NEIOHIIUEI
7:15 CAMDLBUOHT SBRKNADB
7 38 T H Il 18 TOUR r u ARC
<1 :l)4 WIERD CIRCLB

, ,  x: 0 MUSIC IN THE MODERN MOOD
8:35 CHA.MFION ROLL CALL
8:M LETTERS FROM SANTA
8:3# MODERN CONCERT HAI.1,

l#M8 NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
1#:13 HEADLINERS ABC
18:38 GEMS FOR 'TROUOHT ARC
18:45 DANCE OBCRBSTEA ABC
1IM8 NEW8-TE3LAS
11M3 NIGHTMARE
11:33 NEWS ABC
U:88 flON OFF >

TOMORROW
8:88 MUSICAL CLOCK
8:38 ARM FARM REVUW TSN
7:88 MABTIN AORONSKY ABC
7:13 WAKE U r AND UVX
7:38 NEWS TSN
7.43 MELODIC MOODS
8:8# 8HOPFERS SPECIAL ABC
9:#8 CONCERT OP A M E R I C A N

JAZZ ABC
8:M JAYCFE PROGRAM
9 :0 in t e k .naT iu n a l  s u n . SCHOOI.

I8:8f ABBOTT AND COSTELLO ABC
18:38 ACCENT ON MELODY
18:0 BOUNDUP RHYTHM ABC
11:88 JUNIOR JUNCTION ABC
11:38 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11:0 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
12:8# (MUSICAL TIDBITS
12:13 NEWS ^
12:38 BEMBMBER t h e  YEAR ABC

1:88 TBA
1:38 KID SHOW
2:88 TBA
2:38 WICHITA FALLS-ODESSA
4 :0 MATINEE MELODIES

^ : $ 3 RANDCI.L RAY
- S 04 SPEAKING OF SONGS ABC

5:34 HARRY WIS.54ER ABC
5:43 GEMS OF MUSIC
C:M TREA.SURE BAND SHOP ABC
4:38 ORCHESTRA

STARING KAY STARR ABC
**f:88 FA.MOl'S JURY TRIALS ABC

8:88 GANGBUSTERS ABC
8:38 A.MAZING .MR. MALONE ABC
9:88 LETTERS RRO.M SANTA
9:38 TBA

18:80 NEWS OF "jro.MORROW ABC
19:13 SPOTLIGHT! ON SPORTS ABC
19:38 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11:98 NEWS ABC
11:93 DANCR ORCH. ABC
11:33 NEWS ABC

Helpful Hints for Early
C ^ lir iâ tm a â  ^ I t o a p e r i

Avoid the confusion and disappointment of L a f Olft Shoppuif
FOP THE yOUNGSTERS_______
■AB7 Coo's OolUk B unlM . Walkers. 
Bads. Oun and holster sets, bikes, 
trtkss. Uonei trains. wlnd*up trains, 
gamss. and Ooodle-Bua motor scooter. 
cash, term s, or lay away W sstero Auto.
rOK THB CAR_____________
BATTXHH8. tires and tubes Olre 
your ass thie best. Mlckes Tire Co 
TRUETOk* Auto Radio—PlU any car 
—̂  05 plus 2% tax—Davis tires. South 
Wind heaters, spot lights, seat covers 
O rnam enu Cash, Terms or Lsy-Away 
Western A u t o ________________
FOB THE HOBBTI^
(XIMPLETE s e le c t!^  of model sup- 
plles. enclnes. thim ble drone race cars 
Many nice j^ t s .  or give him a gift 
certificate Western Auto.
FOB THE FAMU.1! ,
OERBER Leglondary bjsdesl steak 
knives, carving sets, hand m ads - Basin 
Supply ________ ;___________
FOB THE HOME

E are disposing of various dishes, 
.tassware. band made copper pieces, 
genuine mahogany Items, a t lees than 
cost, ntany a t one-half original price, 
some as *ow as 3 cenu . WILCOX 
HARDWARE_________________________

SUNDAY classified ads are accepted 
until 6 00 p m Saturday—pbons your 
ad In as early as possible. Call 3000

FOB H E R _______________
HEIBEY Crystal, four patterns * 1̂0
choose irons flssla Supply.__________
SBOP a t Franklin 's for beautiful 
dresses, sk ins, blouses, and Ungerle.
O S. Mlxera borm eyer Mixers. Cam^ 
field toasters, gas ranges, radios. 
Presto Cookera. Wafflera, AND, the  alt 
new Wlsard Automatic Washer. Cash. 
LsyAway. Tenns, Western Auto 
BONDED and Insured diamonds, the 
treasure of a lifetim e can be found a t
W, C L e s^ tt  Jeweler._______________
PURSES. blUfoltis, belt buckles, tro- 
phles, ash trays, beaded belts—^Friday 

it Shop.
Wa t c h e s , Diamonds. Costume JeweT- 
ry. China. Silver. Merry Christmas 
Store. Hughes Jewelry Co.___________
FOR HIM
OOLF Clubs, eaddy e s r ta  golf bags' 
Basin Supply.
SEAT oovera dress th e  car to  look Its
beet Co __________
ELECrklC drllU. tool sets, bench sswa 
la thes drill press, osmp stoves, sleep
ing bsga esab. term s or lay-sway 
Western Auto.
tiVATCHks. Cuff Links. Pen SeU. Tie 
chains. Billfolds Merry Christm as store 
Hughes Jewelry Co.
A gift th a t he will be proud of will be 
a Bulovs from W. C. Leavitt Jeweler.

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

BOOTS, billfolds, belts and buckles, 
rifle scabbard, spurs. Friday B o o t  
Shop.

75

HOUfBf FOR BALE 7S

GRAFALAND HOME
A 3 bedroom brick hom e located In 
one of M idland's finest residential 
areas. If you are looking for a boms of 
d istinction  and  ons th a t  you will be 
proud to  own. call today for an  ap
pointm ent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone log 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR

F.H A. HOME LOANS
l i f t  9  Main Phone 24

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-bedroom frame house, 
j u s t  redecorated, floor 
furnace, g o o d  location, 
neor schools. For op- 
pointmcnt,

PHONE 980-M

HOUSB8 FOR 8ALR 71

HÒU8ES POR8ALE

TOU don 't know what you're missing 
—In chances to buy. sell. rent, trade— 
If you overlook the clasalfleda Read 
them  often.

P O L I O
Infantila Paralyala, Lenkemla, 
Spinal Meningitis and Ence- 
ptaalltia. Pays up to $5,OdO.M.
r«d Thompson Agency
Pbons S23 Box 2»7

WEATHEBSTBIP
•nSSASH SALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F, S. WEST
Bos 1575 Phone IS39-J

s p f f D y

A y ^ CL I HAJ f

^  Oliffier. ».’r.T...
ĈOMt M Ot PNOWt foil a MMONSTUTKMI.

BOB PINE
MS W. Missouri Phone 935

HOMES
Je d  Thompson Agency

LAM I HACK AGENCY
3 bedroom. 2 beth. brick veneer home 
in exclusive section of Midland. 'This 
home has very large bedrooms and 
clothes cloeeta w ith alldlng doors. Bell
ing for 113.000.
3 bedroom, frame home In weet epc- 
tlon of Midland has 1 acres of land 
wUh tx tra  large poultry house and 
pnvate water system. This home was 
built 3 years ago . Floor space Includae 
over 1300 sq . ft Selling for $10.000.
New 2 bedroom brick veneer home on 
1302 W. W ashington has some very 
unuausi workmanship features. Can 
never be duplicated. Large walk-ln 
cloaeta are among the pleasing fea
tures ot th is unusual brick home.

IN ODESSA
2 bedrooms, large den—with wood 
burning fireplace—large kitchen. FHA 
supervision with 10 inch msaonry walls 
Located In Ridgecrest. This home Is 
worth seeing Selling for 126.000.
3 bedroom frame. FHA home In n o rth 
west section of Odessa. Selling f o r  
$10.730 $3.000 down.
2 bedroom stucco In northwest section 
of Odessa $8.300..

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2628

A REAL HOME
I

Lovely white brick located on corner |
I

lot facing Country Club. 8 rooms. 3 j 
baths, wood btirnlng fireplace. Large | 
enclosed south porch, breereway, dou- ! 
bis garage, laundry room, servants j 
quarters. Immediate possession. Shown I

I
by appointm ent. Exclusive with

W. R. UPHAM. Realtor I
111 W Wall Tsi 1440 or 2062-J

CLASSIFIED OISPLAÏ

Phone 823
Extra larga 3 bedroom boms j.uat com
pleted Ready to move Into today— 
• 01. d a  cloaeta In each bedroom—N at
ural finished woodwork. Large kitchen 
—ample cabinet space, wired for elec
tric stove telephone In each room 
Floor furnace In living room—w a*l i 
heaters In each bedroom and b a th -  
cedar lined ball closet—large attached 
garage, with separate washroom piped 
for soft water and a l f  makea of waab- 
Ing machlnea, plus laundry tray—large 
fenced - yard. 86000 00 cash, balance 
In loan—m ight consider trading for 
sm aller home.

Look—Ready to  move into—large 5- , 
room nouae and bnth. attached garage, 
good loan $1430 00 cash for veterans 
pear new school l

I WaU's Laundry I
Specializing in men's shirta 

finUhed—Wet Wash—Fluff Dried
Also Helpy-Seify

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

IT'S FOR SALE
y

The large colonial boma on tha come: 
^f O and Wall. T bs tntarlnr baa the 
same pleasing good taste—a lovely 
boms th a t U as comfortable as it is 
appealing and on# th a t will continue 
to Increase in value, due to tt'a very 
good location Drive by and look It 
over, then call ua.

/
2 brick veneer duplexes, good loan, 
paved etreeta, 10 blocks north 83300 00 
cash, meludea all closing costs a n d  
paving Rent on one ep t will make 
the payments on loan, unm edlata pos
session

Let Us Show You Any Of The 
Following Nice Bbmea

8 rooms and oath. N 'D*' 8 t Frama.
3 rooms and bath. W Kentucky, frame
3 rooms and bath. W Kentucky, frame
3 rooms and bath. N orth Big Spring, 
brick. '
3 rooms and bath. Andrews Highway, 
stucco.

3 rooms and bath  on 3 aerea, aubur- 
ban.

Call for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR

900 W Texas Phon# 158

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phono 2704 . 3006

100 SOUTH I STREET
A beautiful home on paved street. 
Nice shrubbery and trees, fenced 
yard On bus line near schools. 
Separate garage and laundry room. 
Best buy In Midland. Shown by 
appointm ent only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 . 203 Leggett Bldg

Lovely two b ^ ro o m  brick veneer 
home, locatedX n West End Detached 
garaga.
Two bedroom brlcx veneer house, lo
cated on paved street, com er lot. ga
rage and fenced back yard Immediate 
posaeaalon.

Two bedroom FHA home, attached ga
rage. Venetian blinds. Located Ip Col
lege Heights

Nice four room house, well constructed, 
asbestos shingles siding To be moved
Three bedroom FHA bouse, located on 
corner lot. Breexeway and doubla ga
rage im m ediate poaseaalrtn
266x271 trac t on N. Big Spring Street.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phont 1850 Crawford Hotel

2310 W. KENTUCKY
Ju s t completed and ready for oc
cupancy. lovely three bedroom 
home, breexeway, double garage on 
nice corner lot. All rooms extra 
large, bath has bu llt-ln  shower. 
FHA constructed and csa le s  nice 
loan. See U today.

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contractor and Owner 

608 8 W eatherford Phon# 148-J

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUT TOUR LADT A HOMX FOR 
CHRISTMAS. Certainly there la n o th 
ing she would appreciate more. Think 
of the years of faith fu l service a  new 
home can glws to  you and your fam 
ily. Cali us and look a t soma nomsa to 
day.

Orafaland, 3 bedrooms, u tility  room, 
double garage, paved street, brick. 2 
furnaces, distinction in  Its every ere- 
vice—Insulated, tUe fence . .  ,|33.900.M.
Biick. com er 73' lot on pavement, W, 
lUlnols, close to  all schools, doubts 
garage, garage apartm ent. Immediate 
pnassaalon ........... 113,710.00.
Stucco. 3 bedroom home, attached  ga
raga well« W. Louisiana—hardwood 
floors. Immediate poaseealon. $10,000.00.
Frame. Cloverdale Road. 3 bedroom, 
a tu e b e d  garage, one acre, does to 
town, well, butane p lan t—a  good buy 
r . 830.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooms. 8. Colorado, hard
wood floors, practically new ..88.330.00.
Frame, 8outb  B lf 8prlng St., 3 bed
rooms ........................................... 83.300.00.
Acreage on Andrews Highway.

Would you like to  make an Invest
m ent? Come In and ta lk  you problems 
over w ith us. If you know th e  kind 
of bualneea you want, w t will h tlp  you 
to find It. Tour real estate dealer can 
help you to  make a  good Invastment.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR. NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCX
808 N. 5<klD S t

NEW HOUSE 
For Sale By Owner

One 24x32 Frame Houae 
and lot 63x200 located on 

North Big Spring. All for 83483.00.

PHONE 2643-J

■OCHS FOB tA U n  TEE BBFOR’n W-’nCLBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. DEC. I. 190-S

LAMINACK AGENCY
4 2-badroom fram e hocnee in  North 
Bcctlon of town. PBA Inapaetad. From 
87J00 to  18000. Bpaclal rates to  O. L's.

$1000 down win buy a  new FHA haoie 
In Loma Linda AddlUon, w ith  a l l  
closing ossts and paying Ineludad.

3 badroom bom s on pavetnent w ith 
acreage and fru it trees. Total coat 
87000.

STEVE LAM IN ACK
FhozM Mat

Modern S-room. asbeetoe aiding, on i 
North "C ” Street. At a reduced price. * 
Immediate poeseaelon.

• I
8-room modern home N. Main a t a i 

I reduced price. !

ALMOST
COMPLETED

AttrsctlYs two bsoToom horns oo 
corner lot s t  a i l  W. S t  in
north section of Midland 

Let U8 I
DESIGN and ^ BUILD 

Your home for a price that will 
meet Your approraL

WILLIAMS CO. 
BUILDERS

A. A. WlUlama, Jr. Fhone 82
Contractor

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I AM He r e  t o  s t a y ,
Thanks To You.

CXDNT RENT— BUY TODAY!
Peacefully Rests The Soul 

Contented In A Home 
That’s Owned, Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Mt,

Real Estate Is The 
Basis Of All Wealth.

JoyC««t Htar About 
All-Amtrico, Bowls

Tanner Laine, sports editor of 
ITm Reporter-Telegram, described 
the picking of All-America teams 
and the various bowl games at the 
luncheon meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Friday in 
the Scharbauer Hotel.

John J. Redfem, Jr., urged Jay- 
Oees to purchase Christmas Seals, 
aooounting for the usage to which 
the proceeds would be applied.

Riley P$UT presided. It was an
nounced a JayCee-JayShe Christ
mas Party will be held the even
ing of December 13 in the Ameri
can Legion Hall. Don Sadler and 
John Rhoden are in charge of ar- 
nmgements.

TTie JayCee's annual all-civic 
Christmas luncheon featuring a 
“Toward a Greater Faith” theme 
speaker will be held December 17.

DeWayne Davis has been se
lected treasurer of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce replacing 
John Hammack, who moved from 
the city.

A board of directors meeting will 
be held next Tuesday.

Mother Of Midland 
Mon Dies In Ohio

Mrs. M. W. Peck, 92, mother of 
M. C. Peck of Midland, died at 
11:30 p. m. Thursday at her home In 
Chlllicothe, Ohio, after a month s 
illness. She had lived in Chilli- 
cothe practically all of her life.

Mrs. Peck was bom Sept. 17. 1856. 
She had been in excellent health 
until the last month.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday in the Ohio city.

M. C. Peck left Friday afternoon 
for Chlllicothe to attend the ser
vices.

Oil & Gds Log
(Continued From Page One) 

pany No. 1 Salley Helms, etr aL 
Northeast Scurry County wildcat, 
on a lime formation unofficially 
identified as the Strawn section of 
the Pennsylvanian.

The tool was open an hour at 
6.635-50 feet. A light blow of air 
held at the surface for most of the 
period. Recovery was 86 feet of 
slightly gas cut mud. There were 
no shows of oil or water.

The venture was drilling a lm d  
from 6.680 feet in lime and shale 
toward the EUenburger. The deep 
zone is expected to come in some
where above 8,000 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 636, block 
97, H(bTC survey, about 20 miles 
northeast of the town of Snyder.

Reagan Wildcat Finds 
Slight Oil Indicotians

Very slight signs of production in 
the Pusselman, lower Silurian, were 
found on a drUlstem test at Whit« 
Eagle Oil (Company No. 1 Ringo, 
wildcat projected to the EUenburger 
in Northwest Reagan County, eight 
miles northeast of the Benedum 
field of Upton County. The ex
amination lasted tx'o hours, using a 
2,700-foot water blanket. Total 
depth was 11,630 feet. Packer was 
set at 11,520 feet.

For an hour an^' 15 minutes, an 
air blow was evident at the top.  
Then a blow of gas reached th e  
surface and held. The test recov
ered 240 feet of oil and gas c u t  
mud with no water.

This prospector, located 6áí feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 8. block H, L&SV survey, top
ped the F^isselman on 11,580 feet. It 
IS now shutdown on 11,761 feet in  
lime for a fishing job.

Large tile and steel building, con
crete floor with 4-room Uving 
quarters. 0<XX) square feet floor 
space

A dandy 3 bedroom home In 
Orafaland with tlla fence, beau
tiful yard.

McKee Insurance Agency
REALTORS

Oround Floor Tower Bldg Phone 483

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr, 
Phone 2813 or 2507-W  

n o s .  Colorado
1^BUILOtNOS FOR 8 A U 7«

Two bedroom home located In the 
beat section of Midland Large bed
rooms, plenty of storage apace, large 
kitchen, dining room. Panel ray hea t
ers Separate garage w ith laundry fa- 
clltttea exclusive.
Excellent lota In a very desirable lo
cation Priced to sell.

LOVELY HOME
1 lovely new 3 bedroom brick 
veneer home.

Ready for Occupancy.

Compare prices on these with 
any oomparabla properties In 
Midland.

T E. NEELY
INSURANCE  ̂ LOANS
Phont 1850 Crawford Hotal

Suburban home excellent location, four FOR SA ^I. 8-room stucco home. 1706

A. E. Houck
Your Dependable Watch Maker 

for 8 years.
Located in Crawford Hotel Bldg.
Featuring Elgin . . Graen . . 

Balova . . Hamilton WATCHES 
and DIAMONDS. "

(Formerly of Kruger's)

W. Washington. MdCIlntlc Bros. Tele-
phene 606 or 9000-F-2.________________
DO you w ant a. home?—One th a t la 
designed for practical and comfortable 
living as well as Its simple beauty. It 
Is In a good, locality In west part of 
town, la honestly constructed of brick 

A Reporter-Telegram Ad-Taker wijkBlF an individual design and win not 
be glati to help you write an  effec- '» '■ ''"c .r-i >r>,.. ------- ---

acres of land, two water wells. Six 
rooms Carpeted In living and dining 
room.

Sunday phone 3376-J a fte r 12 00.

tive, result-producing Classified Ad 
Phone 3ÍXX)

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New 2-bedroom frame. Close lu. Com
pletely furnished. Im m ediate posses
sion Only $1730 00 doVrn for vete
rans
kook' Extra large 3-bedrooni. 2-baths, 
double garage on corner lot. paved 
street, doe# In. Total price $10.300 00

3 large residential lot»—Andrews High
way 180 acre farm 6 miles out Good 
im provements Also several 30' rect- 
dantlal lota, close in. Priced at $60QJ)0 
and up All utilities available.

GIBBS *'' *”’'* COVKKI.M»'ani? SRADF Co
FUU.Nt
3 4 8 2

A M V  
A S  ANI 
C O M PLEX /

I -

Let ua build and finance your 
home—;-Rrpatrs or additions.

L O A N S

IX

HURRY!
Get your Christmas 

portable now 
We have them —

'.411 makes and models 
MIDLAND OFFICE 
MACHINES CO. j .  w. <Jlm) Noble 
2SS E. Wall Fhona 2202

^  duplicated. This home Is priced 
$1000.00 less th an  appraised value for 
quick sale and will carry a good loan. 
For Inspection, phone 2628 or write Box 
1063. H. E. R ltenour, designer a n d  
builder __________
SUNDAY classified ads are accept - 
ed until 6:(X) p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad In as early as possible. Call 
3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P LLM B IN C
Cnncraotlna 8i Rapslra 

Time Payment Oo New 
Plum btna if Oeetred

HEATH & TEMPLETON
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  N Westherfnrd Ph $333
I

See Classiflratlon f l  For Listings 
' New and Used Cars

ot

TILE
For bathroom, walla and floors, atora 
'rom a Orslnboards a speclnalty 

34 rears axpsrlanee

D. J. CALLAWAY
389 S. BIO SPRING

Phon« 3556

D I X I E ' S
WEST HIGHWAY 88 

GRAND PRIZE BEER BY THE 
CASE $3.00

DIXIE WEAVER. Owner Pb.9571

f h .a. Q.l. Conventional

INSUBANCE

BARGAIN
Three 4-rooa irame houses, nnlinished 
inside — to be moved. Newly constrict
ed, a bargain at $2,000.00 eacL

r. W. STONEHOCKER
405^ N. BAIBO

BARGAIH
2 Used Servel

Gas Beirigeraiori
%

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
103 S. M«ie Ph«n* 115«

“Forward With Midland*

'fCTRK ( " ä "
II

H O M E S
Two bedroom frame, corner lot. tU . 
fence on west. $7500.00,
Two bedroom home on nice 100' cor
ner lot. fenced, southslde. $4750.00. 
Three bedroom frame to be nxoved. 
$4.230 00.
Nice five room home In Stanton.
Large 2 bedroom frame In Abilene.
Six room home and garage apartm ent 
In Pampa. aale or trade.
Nice home In Amarillo, or trade.

LOTS AND ACRiAOE 
We have several auburban acreage 
tracts and some nice city lots.

C. E NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
t lS 't  S Main. Phons 673 or 3083-W

1802 W."INDIANA
Nearly complete 3 bedrooms with bath ana half. Upusually well arranged. All 
homea In th is  block a r t  of brick. To
tal price only tl80(X).(X). A loan can 
be arranged

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR 1

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

LOVELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Here's everything you w ant for 
comfort and happiness. Two bed
rooms. llvlng-dlnlng-room combi
nation, hall, and bath. Spacloua 
cloaeta. plenty of biillt-lna; lino
leum In kitchen and bath. Largs 
30 x140' lot
Only a few of theae attractive 
frame homea rem ain unsold . . . .  
buy yours while you can atlll make 
a choice between wood or asbestos 
aiding, composition or alum inum  
ahlngle roof, knotty pine paneling 
or wallpaper for your living room!
City lights, gas. water, and aewer; 
sidewalks already laid. Plenty of 
room for a nice garden and flow- 
art.

TOTAL PRICE ON LY $5950
• Ready to Move In Now!
• No Delay In Financing
• We Handle Our Own Notes

Call or see BUI Walton

MIDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Office at Chambera. Inc.
4(K) 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 367 Night Phone 1803-W

916 N. FT. WORTH ST.
A 2 bedroom home with separate gä
rige. Completed early th is  year. 
86830.00 to tal price. Can be financed 
with down paym ent as low as 81300.00.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

CALL 3000 for CUaslfled Inform stloa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3-ROOM frame building, abeet Iron aid
ing. Slse 18'x43'. Wood floors. One room 
aarock tUe. Move anywhare In or near 
city. Telephone 2363
SERVICE S tation Bids- for sale In 
Midland To be moved and lot clear
ed. Call 887 or write Box 407, Big 
Spring. Texas._______________________
LOTS Ft)R SALEE 77

FOR SALE
3 lo u  30x140 feet,

700 block 8 Martennelg
Inquire a t

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE COTS

For Bala or Trade 
Also Small Tracts. WoU Loaeted

G. E. NIX
70S N Baird St Fhone 3833-W

FARMS FOB 9aLE n

315 Acrea. 3 mUes Southwest. 130 In 
cultivation. -Broom houae, Orade A 
30 cow dairy. Other out bulldlnga, good 
water, electric pump, (a minerals go.
180 acre I m p r o v e d  f a r m  — 
113 acrea cultivation. 43 aoros pasture, 
4-room house, bath, hot water, elec
tricity. butane system, electric pump. 
3 concrete chicken houses, 16x30 sheet 
iron barn, 1000 gallon Irrigation well 
'» mile of property. 1'84 royalty with 
EUenburger wildcat drilling 3 miles of 
placa Poosasslon January  1st.
3 room modern home, M acres, good 
water and bams, gas and electricity. 
1 mUa Weet of Midland.

A. F. McKEE
Phone 483

SUBURBAN ACREAGE T l

GROUND LEASES
On West and East Highway 80.

LAURA JESSE
R K A L T ^R

127 Midland Toivar Phont 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
HORTHWBBT OF MIDLAlfO 

Deetrtolty. O aa Water

I  week

REAL iS tA T E  WANTED" $4

WANTED
Reaidenee and Bualneaa lilsttn$B 

Fit)par ty Managasnent 
General Insurance—Real b t a t e

ALLIED
Commerciol Services

Mortgage Loans — — Abstracting 
KM H Lnrala« Fbaae 338

HOMES WANTED
NXSD AT OiVOX B O M B  FOR BALE 

For tmmadlAte Bale Oall—

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor .

BAZAAR OPEN SATURDAY
Open to the public at 10 a. m. j 

Saturday ,a bazaar sponsored by the ; 
Woman’s Auxiliary oI the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will continue 
through the day in the Parish 
House. Mrs. W. A. Yeager, Mrs. I. 
E. Daniel and Mrs. Roy Kimsey will 
serve coffee to shoppers all day. 
The booths will feature gift articles 
including imported perfume, as well 
as baked goods.
LEGAL NOTICES 86

‘ THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
TO: Midland CJollege. a corporation: 

Midland College, a defunct corpora
tion, Its unknown stockholders, offi
cers and directors. their unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal represen- 
tatlvea:

Midland CoUege. a partnership, the 
unknown members, shareholders or 
partners, their unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives;

All persona claiming any title  or lii- 
tereat In the lands hereinafter des
cribed under or by virtue of th a t certain 
W arranty Deed from H. N. G arrett and 
wife to Midland College, dated April 
1. 1808. and  recorded In Book 19. page 
387, M idland County Deed Records, 
their unknow n heirs, th e ir  heirs and 
legal representat^ea: Biach and all of 
the above named defendants and their 
unknown heirs, the  heirs and legal 
representatives of such thereof as may 
be deceased

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the p laintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of th is  C ita
tion, the  same being Monday the  3rd 
day of January. A. D. 1949. at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable D istrict Court of Midland Coun
ty, a t the  Court House In Midland, 
Texas.

Bald Flalntlff'a petition was filed on 
tb s  18th day of November, 1948.

The file num ber of said su it being 
No. 4880

The names of the parties I n  said 
su it a re :

T. E. N#ely as Plaintiff, and the 
above named parties to whom th is 
Citation la Issued, and directed as De- 
fendanta.

P lain tiff allegea ownership of tha t 
tract of land situa ted ' in Midland. Mid
land County, Texas, holding eind claim 
ing the same In fee simple, to-w it:

Lot 8, Block 22, CoUege Heights 
Addition to  the  town of Midland, 
Midland County. Texas, as per map 
or p lat of record in  Volume 17. 
page 816, Midland County Deed 
Records.
Buch action la a su it In trespass to 

try title  brought by P laintiff for title  
and poaaasilon of the lands abovj de
scribed. aUeglng both record title  and 
title  In bünaelf through peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession u n 
der the  ten year sta tu tes of lim ita
tion. for, damagea In the sum  of 
tl.(X)0.(X) and costs of suit.

P lsliitlff prays for recovery of title 
and piossesslon to  and of the lands 
above specifically described, damages i 
and coats

If th is C itation la no t served w ithin 
ninety (80) days after the  date of Ita i 
Issuance, i t  shall be returned unserv- ' 
ed.

Issued th is  the 18th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
■aid court a t office in Midland. Texa.s. 
th is 18th day of November. A. D. 1948 
(SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER, clerk , 
D istrict Court. Midland County, Texas 
(Nov. 26; Dec. 3-10-171

PeclDs Venture Fails 
On DST; To Re-Test

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Aiustin, 
North Pecos County wildcat; eight 
miles south of Grandlalls, and 1,320 
feet from north and west lines of 
the north quarter of section 105, 
block 8, H&GN survey, took a 
drillstem test in the Devonian 
lime and chert and 6.237-6.310 feet.

The tester was in the hole ‘ 30 
minutes. 'There wa.s a blow of air 
at the surface for 25 minutes, and 
it then died.

Recovery was 160 feet of drilling 
mud. and 160 feet of gas cut mud.y. 
There were no signs of water.

The chart .showed that th$( tester 
had been plugged with cavings af
ter one minute. Opien flowing bot
tom hole pressure was 1.700 pound«. 
Shutln bottom hole pressure was 
3,000 pound.s.

Operator is now preparing to run 
another drillstem test to the same 
total depth of 6,310 feet.

Caftan
NEW YORK—(iP) — Friday noon 

cotton prices were 15 to 30 cents 
a bale lower than the previous close. 
December 32.22, March 32.19 and 
May 32.05.

Plumbing & Heating '* 
' Contracting 
FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

109 W. Florida Ph. 1555, 3105-W

For FREE Removal 
o! Unskinned 

Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153. Big Spring. Texas
Big Spring Rendering
& By-Productg Ce.

Fbnae KM 803 Leggett Bldg

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE Etí- | 
TATE OF MART 8. RAY. DECEASED. ' 

Notice la hereby given th a t letters ■ 
testam entary upon the  estate of Mary i 
8. Ray deceased, were granted to us. I 
the undersigned, on the 16th day of 
August. 1948. by the County Court of 
Midland County All persons having j 
claims against said estate are hereby ' 
required to present the same to us
Sth in 'th e  tim e prescribed by law. Our i 

St Office Address la Box 670. C oun
ty of Midland, S tate of Texas.

JOHN ALLEN SNOWDEN 
MRS. A. B. COLEMAN. 

Eexecutors of the  Estate of Mary 8 ¡ 
Ray. Deceased.
(Nov. 19-36; Dec. 3-10).

from WESTERN 
APPLIANCE

"My ¿heets are so white because 
I haunt WESTERN APPLI
ANCE! They have Bendix W$ish- 
ers, y'know.”

'Western A ppliance  Inc.
Phone 303S 210 N. Colorado

-  M I D L A N D *

GIVE YOUR HOME THE 
''NIW LOOK" —  WITH

D e r m a - s t o n C
T h e  r t w - H k t  ven eer f e r  rem « d - 

e lia g  a n d  new  eonatm etiw a. 
T h e  a p p e a ra n c e  of c u t s to n e  
. . . th e  d u ra b ility  of r e in 
fo rced  concrete .

For Add îofiol Information 
ond Froo ittimotos, 

CONTACT
MID-WEST

Penna-Slone Co.
IM N. OarfleM (Andrews Hwy.) 

B«x 1571 PhMM t$50
MIDLAND. TEXAS

'  ELECTBICAL 
I CONTBACTOBS |
l^hmo 117 219 S. Loroii^

I S T O R E Y

ICMMAMAJMBrr MUH
FASrrmR u ph iu i.  Ota!oovi/t^Hita-T

UPHIU.'

FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 S. U4ln Pbos# M O

U vea Up Tour Ronaw 
With Color

See Our Complete Stock

POWELL'S 
WASHATERIA 

Soft Wotor Hot ond Cold
O pw  g A. M. U  8 F. M. 
M eagay-Tnsaisy-Tkareday

6 A. M. te  8 F. M. 
WcdaesBay-Friaay

Close 2 F. M. Sstarday
505 S. Boird Phono 3793

WV40 IS THE ONE TO SEE 
P O «  THACr HOM E OR 
REAL- E ST A T E  U O A N ?

A N S d /E R : N B E L y

NEELY A G EN C Y
CRAWf ORD MOTEl BiDC 

P h O N fS  0»»i. < IHSO R, Î2 6 0 W  
M I D I A N D ,

OIL WELL 
CASING

For sale by ow aar for Im aud l- 
a te  dehTery, ooe or tw o a tr la s i 
new gi.k ta .. J-38 1« Ife. 3l  8 
TOC. BeandeM caMag. ThM ew> 
lag  ta a t  Wwiaten. Taaaa raady 
far ImmaMata Ballvary. For 
fa rth e r  inform ation

CALL 3221

N O T I C E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thot Richfield Oil Corporation, a Dela

ware corporation, will assign all of its right, title and interest in and to 
the oil and gas leases in Tracts 1, 2 and 6, as such tracts were designat
ed in the advertisement appearing in The Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
Midland, Texas, on October 15, 1948, to the highest cash bidder.

BIDS W ILL BE RECEIVED under the same conditions set forth In 
said odvertisemenf, except that they, must be submitted before 2:00 P. 
M., Central Standard Time, December 7, 1948. Commencing at 2:00 P. 
M. on said day the bids received will be publicly opened.

t

December 2, 1948.
a

RICHFIELD OIL CORPORATION 
118 SOUTH LORAINE STREET 
MIDLAND, TEXAS.

7
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Give her a gift from Grommer-Murphey 
and watch her eyes sparkle!'"

“ / r -
Dresses With That

, . . they've never been so lovely . . .  so 
Q-glitter with sparkling touches —  our 
collection of gala, new dresses to take you 
dining, dancing, romancing through the 
festive days aheadf

2498 and up

Gala Gift-Wrapping^. . . of course!

L O C A L  ond LONG D ISTA N CE M O VIN G
and  i. R \ 7 » \ < ì  — l)ir«*rf S e rv in ' anri from  < .i l i fo ^ l*

Cttoblisfaed In MJdUod In 1928

CKY FORD MOVING VANS
lorip 400 Da? or N i|;b t—Odfs.sa F h o n r 2144— 1111 -Ufst W all

X
/

Midland Commanily Theatre \

Presents

The Late Christopher Bean'
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Also Monday, Dec. 6%
Tickets and Reservations at Toilorfine

$1.20 tax incl. City-County Auditorium
Curtain Time 8:30

D AN CE
JIMMIE FURMAN

and his 
ORCHESTRA

'T k*  SwMlesl-Smoolkesl Band in tke Land'‘
Everyone Is Going — Join The Party!

Salnrday Night, Dec. 4
9:00 HI i:00

J o b  Tkf Broidcasl Pirty*

MIDLAND V.F.W. HALL
(HOMI Of THE IIG  NAME RANDS) 

t  MUm  Wetl of Midlend on U. S Highwey SO 
repiriT fricM Free Tahle Reeer v Hom

E ISENHOW ER
a / a J  m u boóó

Sum m er&Lî

Captmin, WAC, Army Of The U. S.
C*p7rl2ht. ISU. b7 Knjr S u iu ia n b r

InntaliBent M
On August 7. Ike’s offlcUl family 

moved right behind him into Eu
rope.

’’Shelibunt," our new CP in a 
Normandy apple orchard, was no 
different than a hundred other 
comnumd posts In Prance, Mickey. 
Hunt, Moaney and the rest of the 
household staff, having learned 
tricks of the trade at our South- 
wick CP, soon had the enure tent
ed area running smoothly. General 
Elsenhower worked out of his trail
er. as usuaL We girls camped in a 
nearby field reserved for women 
only and guarded as carefully as 
ammunition. Actually, we found 
Normandy a sort of rustic, pas
toral retreat. And, free of the buzz- 
bombs, we had our first good nights 
sleep in weeks.

General Ike's spirit soared visi
bly at being on the Continent, able 
to visit commanders and troope on 
the spot once more.

In our CP. he set about re-es
tablishing the bridge games which 
gave him such relaxation. General 
Bradley teamed with Mattie against 
General Eisenhower and me soon 
thereafter; from then on. the lines 
were drawn. The Eisenhower-Sum- 
mersby team won that first night, 
starting new banking difficulties in 
the conversion of francs into pounds, 
still our monetary basis.

Then, as later, I found General 
Bradley a peaceful, charming, alert 
companion. Speaking with a quiet 
tone which belled the fighter's 
heart, he endeared himself to all 
of us in the official family as much 
as he did to his own First Army 
GI's. Then—as throughout the rest 
of the war—I regarded him as the 
only other general in either the Bri
tish or American armies . under 
whom I would enjoy serving.

General Ike had his standard as- 
.sortment of minor headaches. The 
British press aliacked him for re
lieving Monty of over-all ground 
command. The American press a t
tacked him for permitting "British 
Interference and domination” des
pite the majority of U. S. forces 
ver British troope.
A message from the French of

fered definite evidence of wide
spread looting by troops, ranging 
from liquor hauls by privates to a 
silverware theft by a brigadier gen
eral.

Still, General Ike never appeared 
doamcast, disheartened, or even dis
appointed in public. Occasionally he 
let doam his guard around the in
ner office and in the evening bridge 
sessions. “You’re one person," he 
said to me one day in a low mood, 
“who ever sees me with my hair 
down. I don't have to keep up pre
tenses—because you’re not after 
rank, you don’t blab to the press, 
and you don’t gossip with staff 
members.”

On Augus. 26, I drove the general 
on a long, tiring trip all the way 
to Chartres. \

Arriving at General Bradley’s 
headquarters, we found the very air 
vibrating with one magic, romantic 
word: Paris.

An Intelligence general, some
what giddy, walked up and sighed, 
rolling his eyes, “I ’ve spent the night 
in Paris. I t ’s wild. Just plain wild, 
a Mardi Gras and a battle! First 
time I ’ve ever been shot at — and 
kissed — at the same time!”

Less than a week later General 
Eisenhower had one of the narrow
est escapes of his wartime career. 
We almost lost ou- boss; the Allies 
almost lost their supreme com
mander.

BIG SAVINGS

No. 1 SoUd White
ASBESTOS SIDING ........ 18.50
1»4" FRONT DOORS.
assorted kinds .......  XZJM
1x12 Knotty Pine Paneling 20.80 
No 1 Big Mill OAK 
FLOORING, 13/16”x2>4” ....18J0
Plenty NAILS...............jOI kinds
?i" and SHEETROCK 

No. 2 OAK PLOORINO„.....12JO
15 lb. FELT. 432* rolls.____.3J0
210 lb. SHINGLES ______ 8.75
xx4 and 2x6 ........................8.50
KJD 1x8 & 1x8 No. 105 B
and Better SIDINO.......... .28.00
No. 21x4 KJ3. Pine Flooring 9JO

Car hMtda and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas

Call, for prices on mlUwork 
and other Items.

BLANKENSHIP 
L s ^ r  Compuy

Wholcsal« - Rttoil
Bldg. T-831

Midland Air Terminal > 
Telephones:

Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 
P. O. Bex 27, Terminal. Texas

His inhuman, non-stop schedule 
was the cause.

Just three days after the liberation 
parade in Paiis, he had to drop 
everything and take off for Lon
don. The prime minister wanted to 
smooth some wrinkles In the Med- 
terranean command.

To save time, he ordered his staff 
in Normandy to move the advance 
CP in his absence.

“Sheilburst” wa., set up in the 
Norman seaside resort of OranvlUe 
upon his return.

The view rivaled that of his villa 
set above the Bay of Naples; here, 
he could look out to the picturesque 
old abbey of Mont-Saint-Michel. a 
travelogue island at high tide.

General Elsenhower didn’t  spend 
much time studying the view.

Most of his interest centered on 
the battle picture. The Canadians, 
with a fine sense of justice, had 
taken Dieppe. Fighting in the Brest 
peninsula was so heavy that one 
report listed some 4,000 casualties 
to date. Patton bragged of the en
try into Verdun; the very name of 
Verdun evoked nostalgia among 
World War I veterans in our ad
vance CP, but General Elsenhower 
had no leisure for sentiment. “I’m 
going up and give Patton hell," he 
S'»Id, worrying because the Third 
Army’s spectacular advance stretch
ed supply lines to the snapping 
point.

The General flew up to Versail
les the next morning for a long talk 
with Bradley. He said «he would be 
back in a .ouple oi hours.

Back in Granville, we watched 
morning fade into noon, then into 
afternoon. The weather was terri
ble. We had word the general had 
left Ver^illes, but tea-time came 
and went without any further mes
sage. We called airfields—only to 
leam the great Allied army had no 
trace of its own supreme command
er.

As I later leanied. Ike had In
sisted upon leaving Versailles that 
afternoon despite an ugly storm^ 
covering most of France. The pilot,* 
hardly one to argue with a four- 
star general, shrugged grimly and 
took off.

The plane went sour shortly 
afterward. They had to land, in 
Isolated Chartres.

There, Instead of stopping for 
repairs to the plan«, or proceeding 
by car, the general required that he 
continue by air, at once. The pilot 
therefore located one of the tiny, 
one-passenger Cub Liaison planes 
with which Ike wa. already familiar 
—and they took off in the rain.

The little L-5 brought them 
through to Granville in compara
tively good shape, but they couldn’t 
find the airfield. Their petrol was 
running out.

The pilot took a calculated risk: 
he headed for the narrow beach 
near Villa Montgomery. Although 
the beach might be mined, they 
couldn't land in the water, or on 
the foggy airport.

They made a perfect landing.
The next worry was the plane, 

threatened by rising tides. General 
Ike pitched in to help the pilot move 
the ship onto dry land. Pushing 
and pulling through the soggy sand, 
however, he twisted his knee, his 
so-called “good /knee.”

Then, with the plane safe, the 
two of them, dripping and muddy 
staggered almost a mile cross-coun
try to the road. The first vehicle 
to pass by was a Jeep, driven by a 
GI who stared incredulously at the 
sight of an air-fore pilot and a limp
ing four-star general. The soldier 
rushed them doaTi the road with
out asking a single question.

Ike was welcomed to VUla Mont
gomery like a man risen from the 
dead. He got extra-super-service 
that night from the household 
staff.

(To Be Continued)

LET T EH S

SA N TA
The North Pole

Dear Children,
Are you counting the days imtU 

Christmas? I a ^ . I can hardlv 
wait until it is time to hitch up the 
reindeer, toss the bulging, huge toy 
sack Into Uie sleigh and be off for 
n .  Christmas Eve ride over all the 
world.

Like a streak of lightning I fly 
through the sky, slopping at each 
roof top to distribute the toys. Then, 
like the wind, I take off again for 
the next town or village where chil
dren live. Oh, I am a very busy 
person on Christmas Eve. But I 
like my Job. I can Just see the eyes 
of each one of you light up with 
pleasure as you discover the wagons, 
skates, trains and other toys I have 
left for you. Oh, Christmas is a 
lovely day, don’t you think?

For me, it is always a day of rest 
as well. With Mother Claus close 
by bustling in and out of the kitch
en with turkey and the fixings for 
Christmais dinner, the elves and I 
Just take a holiday. Of course, they 
are excited about their own presents 
but mostly we wonder how you will 
like yours. We can hardly wait un
til our pilot elf returns from his 
tour of the world to tell us. He 
looks In each window.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

Read The ClEissifieds.

A lcoholics
A nonym ous

If you hovo on oleoholk 
problem, we con help you! 

Bos 538. Ofldland. Texas

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Saturday Night, Dec. 4
Music By

A. D. Fitzgerald 8i His 
Lone Star Ramblers

9 'til ?

CHEN'NAULT MOVES OUT 
SHANGHAI—(;p) — Claire Chen- 

nault announced Friday he is mov
ing the headquarters of his China 
Air Transport Company to Canton 
from Shanghai.

NEW SERVICE 
ADDED!

Your car thoroughly vacu
umed when seot covers in
stalled.

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

We hove new 
patterns In 
Satin and 

Plastic.

T  EXAN D riw c'lii Theatre
WEST HIGHWAT S8 IndcpeadMHly Owaed A Operated

TONIGHT and SATURDAY

mon

Abe: EDGAR KStmEDT COMEDY, mmâ CARTOON
Two C onip trt. Stnimn NiaOtly raO H B  /7V7-J-Ì

FIRST SHOW AT 7:1? m. m. AOkOeaiON
Box Office Ooen 6:W A4«Hs 44« - CMMA« ISe. tax tac.
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and
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★  PREMIERE ★
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Rod CAMERON 
Bonita GRANVILLE 

Don CASTLE
.»STUAtTMWM 
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Added: Musical and Ne?rt

à> J ^ A M I L V T h6 ^

SIX-GUN JUSTICE!
WILLIAM BOYD 
ANDY CLYDE

B O B B O W E D  
T R O U B L E "

Added: Color Citrtoon and Chap
ter 2 “CANADIAN MOUNTED”
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Today 
and

DONALD O'CONNOR 
MARJORIE MAIN

t / FEUDIN', FU SSn' 
AND A'nGHTIN' "

Added: Celer Cartees and News

•009 SNOW
SATURDAY ONLY i t  

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
ANN JEFFREYS
' T R A I L
S T R E E T ' ^

Aded: Cebr Carteea and C tep- 
ter 9 "DICR TRAtT RETURNS”

18 shopping days 
'til Christmas
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Gifts wrapped free

A gift from Dunlap's 
means a wonderful Christmas!

I t’s traditional to cherish and give lovely robee, 
lounging pajamas or robe and gown sets at Christ
mas. Our collection nyled by Flobert aiul Paulette is 
at its loveliest in satins, velvets, crepes and quilted 
satiru. The colors are in heavenly new Yulettde 
shades for ChHstmas giving.

. 16.95 to 65.00

I t’s a LADY’S PRERCX>ATIVE to be divinely beau
tiful and Doris Dodson has named this new creation 
designed to provoke out-and-out admiration, Just 
that. Black rayon crepe dress with bronze, green or 
turquoise changeable rayon taffeta bolero aiKl flirt
atious bow. 9 to 15.

19.95

Winston blouses are at their loveliest in clever stylet 
to mix and match for the holiday festivities. High
lighted with bead or sequin trims, thfey’re ail a-gUtter 
and waiting your selection. The tuxedo styles are 
more beautiful and the “blouse of the month” is a 
charm.

4.95 to 12.95

And what could you think of that would be more 
useful than a Jantzen sweater? Created from fine 
woolens and in pull-over and cardigan styles, they’re a welcomed gift . . .  or a nice fill-in for your present 
wardrobe.

8.95 to 22.50

Micilond's Complete Department Stori

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^zan
W ATER

CO.
Phone 111

• ★
M u Bised
STEAKS

★
MEXICAN

FOOD

F R I E D

“The Best la  Tewa*
We Serve Breakfast #  Lnaeheon #  Dinner

P A R K  I NN C A F E
West Highway f t  Phene 954T
Open 8 ajn. *til SfMaight # Cnrb Servicee 12 pm. *til Blidnight
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M ille

Grodi "A" Homoganizad Milk thofr hot 
bi«n tistid ond occopNd by tha Amaricon 
Modicol Auociotion Council on Foods ond 
Nutrition. For Richnats —  Puritv —  Flovor 
— Buy Bonntr.

At Store 
or

At Door

GRADE
"A"

Tbets labels are your best 
assurance of maximum va
lue in purily and nutrition.

" Y o u  Can Taste The Difference'


